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CLINICALL EVIDENCE FOR THE TREATMENT OF
MODERATEE TO SEVERE PSORIASIS

Stellingen n
behorendd bij het proefschrift:
'' Clinical evidence for the treatment of moderate to severe psoriasis'

1..

Van de 5 belangrijkste conventionele behandelingen voor de inductie van
remissiee van het chronisch plaque type psoriasis is
fotochemotherapiee het effectiefst, gevolgd door ultraviolet B
therapie,, methotrexaat en cyclosporine, en tot slot acitretine.

Photochemotherapyy is the most effective of the 5 most important conventional
treatmentss for the induction of remission of chronic plaque type psoriasis,
followedd by ultraviolet B therapy, methotrexate and cyclosporin, and finally
acitretin. .
2..

Hoewel methotrexaat sinds 1958 wordt gebruikt voor de behandeling van
psoriasis,, ontbreekt er in de literatuur een inductie van remissie
studiee betreffende monotherapie met methotrexaat bij het
chronischee plaque type psoriasis.

Althoughh methotrexate is used for the treatment of psoriasis since 1958, there
isis a lack of evidence in the literature for an induction of remission study with
monotherapyy of methotrexate for chronic plaque type psoriasis.
3..

Chronisch plaque type psoriasis is geen stabiele ziekte. Het effect van
behandelingg in ptacebogroepen van placebo gecontrolleerde
studiess varieert op een onvoorspelbare wijze van verslechtering
tott volledige remissie.

Chronicc plaque type psoriasis is not a stable disease. The effect of placebo
treatmentt in placebo-controlled trials varies in an unpredictable manner from
worseningg to complete remission.
4..

Een veelheid aan verschillend opgezette studies vertroebelt de waarheid.

AA multitude of differently developed studies confuses the truth.
5..

Studies en publicaties (ongeacht het 'level of evidence') hebben invloed op
dee handelwijze van artsen, ledere praktiserende arts dient het
bewijss in publicaties kritisch te beoordelen.

Studiess and publications (in spite of the level of evidence) influence the way of
actingg of physicians. Critical appraisal of evidence in publications should be
practicedd by every practicing physician.

6..

'Systematic reviews' brengen hiaten en manco's van studies en publicaties
aann het licht.

Systematicc reviews show the gaps and shortages of studies and publications.
7..

Richtlijnen kunnen niet klakkeloos worden gevolgd. Met 'kookboekgeneeskunde'' wordt geen enkele arts een chef-kok.
Guideliness should not be followed automatically. With a "cookbook approach to
medicine"" not a single physician will become a chef.
8..

Ook Alain Ducasse maakt gebruik van een kookboek.

Evenn Alain Ducasse makes use of a cookbook.
9..

Psoriasis is more difficult to treat in patients in which psoriasis rules their
lives. .

Psoriasiss is moeilijker te behandelen bij patiënten die hun leven laten bepalen
doorr de ziekte.
10.. Geen pech hebben is al genoeg om gelukkig te zijn.
(Vrijj naar Jan van Duyn)
Nott having bad luck is already enough to be happy.
11.. An important goal for each working mother is to maintain a balance
betweenn personal life and professional career. (Frances J.
Storrs) )
Eenn belangrijk doel van iedere werkende moeder is het handhaven van een
balanss tussen je persoonlijke leven en je professionele carrière.
12.. Nothing will ever be the same. (11-09-2001)
Nietss zal ooit weer zijn zoals voorheen.
13.. The Timz Is Always Now. (Viktor IV)
Hett tijdstip is altijd nu
Phylliss Spuls
septemberr 2002
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Generall introduction
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ChapterChapter 1

INTRODUCTION N
Psoriasiss is one of the most common human skin disorders. Its
prevalencee seems to remain stable over the last decades, although
specificc evidence is lacking. Psoriasis has a long history. In the
beginningg it was grouped together with other dry, scaly eruptions,
especiallyy with leprosy. The first description of psoriasis was published
inn 1808.1 In 1841 Hebra separated the clinical entity of psoriasis from
thatt of leprosy. As with other severe skin diseases, the psychological
impactt may be even larger than the physical impact.

Definition n
Psoriasiss is an inherited inflammatory skin disease with increased
epidermalepidermal proliferation usually characterized by sharply demarcated,
erythematopapulouss or -pustulous plaques with silvery scales.

Diagnosis s
Medicall history and physical examination reliant on categorizing
cutaneouss features and patterns related to psoriasis lead to the
diagnosis.. Sometimes histopathology may be helpful.

Aetiology y
Thee cause of psoriasis is not known. Psoriasis may develop in people
withh an inherited tendency when they come into contact with a trigger
factorr activating the disease. It is unknown which epidermal and/or
dermall factors are primarily important in the pathogenesis.2,3

Clinicall signs and symptoms
Psoriasiss has a large spectrum in extension and distribution. It affects
differentt people in different ways and tends to come and go with time.
Maless and females are equally affected and prevalence is not linked to
sociall class. Morphologic types are psoriasis vulgaris, guttata,
nummularis,, annularis, pustulosa (on the digits (acrodermatitis continua
off Hallopeau), palmoplantaris, generalized (von Zumbusch), psoriasis
duringg pregnancy (impetigo herpetiformis) and erythroderma.
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Topographicc types are psoriasis vulgaris, inversa, capitis, palmoplantaris,, unguium, arthritis and generalisata. The most common type is
chronicc plaque type psoriasis (also named psoriasis vulgaris) with 8590%% of the cases diagnosed. Psoriasis is usually chronic and
persistent,, although 50% of the patients may enter spontaneous
remissionn for varying periods of time.4
Thee majority of the patients has a mild form and a minority a moderate
too severe form. A definition of moderate to severe psoriasis is difficult to
givee and differs among dermatologists as well as patients. Severity
dependss on clinical extent, the localization, the severity of the plaques,
thee percentage body surface affected, physical and psychosocial
disabilityy and historical response to treatment.5
Thiss thesis deals with patients with moderate to severe plaque type
psoriasiss - (hereinafter simply referred to as 'psoriasis') - that cannot be
treatedd with topical therapies alone (e.g. defined as affecting 10% of the
skinn surface area combined with the intensity of the lesions (PASI > 8)).
Thiss applies to approximately 10% of all patients with psoriasis.
Usuallyy sharply demarcated patches varying in size, induration, redness
andd amount of scales are found symmetrically on the extensor aspects
off elbows and knees and lumbosacral region, although almost any part
off the body can be affected. The scalp, nails and joints may be
involved.. In about 20% of the patients with skin psoriasis the nails are
affected.. Nail changes, present in approximately 50% of the cases,
includee onycholysis and dystrophy. The nails become pitted and may
mimicc fungal infection.
Tenn to twenty-five percent of the patients with skin psoriasis have
psoriaticc arthritis, a rheumatoid factor negative inflammatory arthritis
localizedd in peripheral joints, axial joints and/or the spinal column. In
16%% of the cases the arthritis begins before the skin is affected, in 7%
att the same time and in 77% the arthritis follows the psoriasis.6 Psoriatic
arthritiss can develop at any time, but develops usually between the age
off 30 and 50 years. Psoriatic arthritis affects both sexes equally. It can
developp slowly with mild symptoms or quickly and be severe. Psoriatic
arthritiss causes stiffness, pain, swelling and tenderness of the joints and
thee tissue around them. Prompt diagnosis and treatment can relieve
painn and inflammation and possibly help to prevent progressive joint
involvement.7,8 8
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Althoughh psoriasis is assumed to affect the skin and joints exclusively,
somee publications have suggested involvement of other (organ)systems
suchh as renal abnormalities (an enhanced albumin loss, a decreased
urinaryy excretion of epidermal growth factor, increased urinary excretion
off N-acetyl-p-D-glucosaminidase), hypertension and occlusive
disease.9*133 Whether or not these changes are directly related to
psoriasiss is not certain. Finally, though perhaps associated with arthritis
ratherr than with skin psoriasis, there may be uveitis, scleritis,
conjunctivitiss and tendinitis.

Epidemiology y
Theree are well-known racial differences and geographical variations in
thee prevalence of psoriasis. Most surveys have suggested that in
Westernn Europe and North America about two in every hundred suffer
fromm the condition.14 Nearly all data reported in the literature represent
roughh estimates.
Fromm questionnaire surveys, from age of onset analysis and from
gatheringss of clinical data of psoriasis patients in dermatologie
departments,, all kinds of epidemiological aspects of psoriasis have
beenn found. Psoriasis may start at any age. The mean age of onset is
aroundd 27 years. Based on the age of onset, two types of plaque type
psoriasiss can be identified. Type I (75% of the patients) has an early
onsett (< 40 years of age, peak of onset 16-20 years of age), association
withh certain HLA types like HLA-Cw6, -B57 and -DR7, and a familial
inheritance.. Type II has a late age at onset (> 40 years of age, peak of
onsett 55-60 years) with weaker HLA associations, but the most
commonn association is with HLA-Cw2. There is no familial increased
riskk in type II and there is a greater likelihood of joint and nail
involvement.15*16 6

Inheritance e
Thee chance of a child to have psoriasis if one parent is affected is 1028%.. With two affected parents it is 50-65%, with one parent and one
siblingg affected 16%, with only one sibling affected 8-10%, two siblings
affectedd 16%, with one grandparent affected 4%, with one greatgrandparentt affected 1-2%. Monozygotic twins show an 80%
concordance,, for dizygotes 20%.17"20
12 2
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Thee disease has a polygenetic background and the genes involved
havee been localized thus far on at least 7 different loci. Of these gene
loci,, 6 have been officially recognized on chromosomes 6p 21.3, 17q,
4q,, 1cen-q21, 3q21, 19p13 and 1p, which have been named PSOR 1,
2,, 3, 4, 5 and 6.21"23

Triggerr factors
Exogenouss factors include injury to the skin, UV-radiation, pressure
(tightt clothing), cold weather, drugs including beta-adrenergic receptor
blockers,, anti-malarials, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, lithium,
thee withdrawal of glucocorticosteroids, and alcohol.24 Kobner noticed
thatt trauma to normal skin (at least into the papillary dermis) in a
psoriaticc patient often results within a few days in a psoriatic lesion.25
Endogenouss factors are stress26 and infections, especially sore throats
duee to group A hemolytic streptococcus, and human immunodeficiency
virus. .

Histopathology y
Hematoxylineosinn staining shows an epidermal hyperplasia with
abnormall keratinocytes differentiation, inflammation with infiltration of
neutrophilicc granulocytes with an ingrowth in the epidermis and a
mononuclearr infiltrate in the papillary dermis. Also a vessel proliferation
highh up into the dermal papillae is characteristic resulting in the Auspitz
signn (pinpoint bleeding) after deliberately removing the scales.
Thee epidermis is much thicker and contains an increased number of
cells.. The time it takes for cells to move from the lowest level of the
epidermiss to the surface is much shorter than in normal skin, 4 days
ratherr than 28 days. The cells on the surface are much less mature than
inn normal skin and therefore continue to stick to each other rather than
falll off. This explains the scaly appearance. The skin becomes
erythematouss and inflamed. The inflammation is related to the
appearancee of white blood cells, cells from the immune system.
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Immunologicall background
AA variety of humoral and cellular changes have been demonstrated.
Thee infiltrating cells from the immune system are T lymphocytes from an
activatedd subpopulation.27 These T cells interact abnormally with stemcelll keratinocytes from the epidermis through cytokines.28 The
keratinocytess cause hyperplasia and the abnormally differentiated
epidermis.. The beneficial effect of immunosuppressive drugs like
cyclosporinn A,29 FK506 (tacrolimus),30 SDZ ASM 981 (pimecrolimus),31
anti-CD44 monoclonal antibody (MoAB)32,33 and immunomodulating
treatmentss (corticosteroids, methotrexate, PUVA and UVB34,35) in
psoriasiss support the hypothesis that it is a T-cell mediated disease.36
Thiss is also indicated by the ability of cytokines such as IL-2, interferon
(IFN)-aa and INF-y to induce psoriasis.

Differentiall diagnosis
Thee differential diagnosis for typical psoriasis is limited. For plaque type
psoriasiss the differential diagnosis consist of pityriasis rubra pilaris,
eczemaa nummularis (discoid) and follicular lichen planus. Especially in
erythrodermaa cases with more than 80% skin involvement the
diagnosiss may be difficult. The differential diagnosis then may include
atopicc dermatitis, cutaneous T-cell lymphoma and drug eruptions.
Chronicc trunk lesions may be confused with nummular dermatitis,
parapsoriasis,, and tinea corporis. If only the scalp is affected
differentiationn from seborrheic dermatitis may be difficult. Scalp lesions
togetherr with lesions in a seborrheic distribution of the face is
sometimess referred to as sebopsoriasis. Secondary syphilis should
alwayss be considered.

Thee costs of psoriasis
Ass psoriasis is often a chronic disease it is important to diminish the
generall burden of illness. Since health care resources are limited,
healthh authorities want cost-effectiveness analysis of the therapeutic
modalitiess in order to find efficient forms of treatment. Costs are divided
intoo direct healthcare costs and indirect costs. Directs costs are all costs
directlyy related to the disease itself, i.e. the costs of treatment at
inpatientt clinics, day-care centers and outpatient clinics, together with
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thee costs of first line care by general practitioners and the medication.
Indirectt costs are indirectly caused by the disease such as those related
too the inability to work, extra washing of clothes, and traveling to
clinics.37 7
Ann anonymous mail survey to patients with psoriasis concluded that the
expensess for patients with more severe psoriasis are higher than for
patientss with less severe psoriasis.38 A retrospective comparative cost
studyy based on a small sample size reported that the mean total annual
treatmentt cost per patient per year are $2604.83 (range 1356-4007) for
PUVA,, $1966.80 (596-3034) for outpatient UVB (3 times/week),
$1381.411 (801-2293) for methotrexate, $1995.31 (1363-2927) for
etretinate,, and $6648.48 (5453-7750) for cyclosporin.39-40 Ellis et al.
suggestedd that in selecting therapies for psoriasis patients, both costs
andd effectiveness should be considered.41
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TREATMENT T
Noo treatment for psoriasis is curative; at best the current treatment
optionss result in suppression and sometimes remission of the disease.

Topicall treatment
Theree is a large variety in topical treatments. These include bland or
salicylicc acid containing ointments,42 calcipotriol,43"45 calcitriol,
corticosteroids,466 anthralin/dithranol,47,48 tar,49 tazarotene (which is not
availablee in the Netherlands and Belgium),50 and unconventional topical
therapiess (methotrexate,51 5-fluorouracil ointment,52 ascomycin under
occlusion,311 and tacalcitol53,54). Various combinations are also in use,
suchh as calcipotriol/corticosteroid.
Althoughh topical treatment may be time-consuming, improvement of the
applicationn frequency, smell, texture and vehicle will increase the
compliance. .

Photo(chemo)therapyy and systemic treatment
Inn addition to topical treatment, photo(chemo)therapy (ultraviolet B
therapyy (UVB) or ultraviolet A therapy in combination with psoralens
(PUVA))) and systemic treatments are available. The systemics can be
dividedd into conventional therapies (including retinoids (RET) (etretinate
(ETR)) and acitretin (ACI)), cyclosporin A (CsA) and methotrexate
(MTX)),, unconventional therapies (including antibiotics, azathioprine,
calcitriol,, colchicine, FK-506, fumaric acid esters, hydroxyurea,
mycophenolatee mofetil, propylthiouracil, sulfasalazine and 6-thioguanine),, and experimental therapies, such as ascomycin, CTLA4lg,
etanercept,, excimer laser, infliximab, interleukin 2 diphtheria fusion
toxin,, interleukin 10, alefacept, maxacalcitol, photodynamic therapy and
tacalcitol.55,56 6
Manyy different therapy combinations have been developed in order to
obtainn a better, safer or faster induction of remission. Nowadays,
differentt kinds of treatment settings have become available for psoriatic
patients.. In addition to the in- and outpatient clinics, day care centers
andd even home treatment are possible options.57,58
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Thiss thesis will summarize the evidence of the effectiveness of
monotherapyy with UVB, PUVA, CsA, MTX, and ACI for the induction of
remission. .
Ultraviolett B therapy
Thee first publication of whole body UVB monotherapy (TL12) in
psoriasiss appeared in 1978.59 Previous publications concerning UVB
hadd predominantly reported on studies of combination schedules with
coall tar (Goeckerman) and dithranol (Ingram). Since 1988 narrow band
UVBB (311 nm, TL01 bulbs) is available in addition to broad band UVB
(280-3200 nm).60 With narrow band UVB fewer episodes of erythema
occurr and a lower cumulative dose of UVB is needed.61"63
UVBB treatment is antiproliferative, locally immunosuppressive and has
ann anti-inflammatory effect. The effect of UVB treatment depends on the
dosimetryy of the treatments, the frequency and continuity and the UV
spectrumm used. Both broad and narrow band UVB are effective
modalitiess to induce remission. With relatively minor side-effects, a
sufficientt clinical result may be obtained. Many combinations with other
modalitiess have been investigated and have been found to be effective.
Topicalss are advised to be used not simultaneously with the radiation
becausee of the possibility of photosensitization and photoprotective
effects.64-65 5
UVBB therapy is most often given on an outpatient basis. In day-care
settingss it is often combined with intensive topical treatment. Hometreatmentt with UVB is a serious option nowadays and dermatologists
havee been involved in this development. However, it does involve risks
inn case of inappropriate use. The British Photodermatology Group
advisess to limit the use of home UVB treatment and to reserve this for
patientss with good reasons not to attend outpatient clinic treatment.66

Photochemotherapy y
PUVAA is ultraviolet A (320-400 nm) in combination with photosensitizing
medicationn (psoralen). Psoralen may be ingested orally, given by
suppository,, or applied topically (bath). Only whole body monotherapy
withh oral PUVA is discussed in this thesis. The first study of oral PUVA
monotherapyy in psoriasis was published in 1974.67 PUVA was found to
bee highly effective in clearing psoriasis. There is also randomized
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controlledd trial (RCT) evidence to support the combined use of ACI with
PUVA. .
Thee exact mechanism of action of PUVA is still not clarified. In addition
too its anti-proliferative effect, it also has anti-inflammatory and
immunosuppressivee effects. Due to linkages between DNA-structures
whichh interfere with the DNA-synthesis, cell-proliferation and
hyperproliferationn are blocked. Additionally, the cell mediated immune
responsee is suppressed.68,69 PUVA therapy is most often given on an
outpatientt basis. In day-care settings it is often combined with intensive
topicall treatment.
Methotrexate e
MTXX is a folic acid antagonist. In addition to its antiproliferative effects
onn keratinocytes and lymphocytes, it has an immunomodulating
capacity.. MTX can be administered orally or intramuscularly. In addition
too the usual 3-times weekly, every 12 hours, schedule, a once weekly
dosagee scheme has been introduced.70
Thee first study of MTX for psoriasis was published in 1958.71 MTX was
approvedd by the FDA for use in psoriasis patients in 1971. Since then,
manyy studies have been published. In the absence of RCTs on the
inductionn of remission of chronic plaque type psoriasis, there is still no
RCTT quality evidence to support the use of MTX in severe psoriasis.
Clinicall experience as well as open, retrospective and maintenance
studiess have however shown that MTX is effective in inducing remission
inn psoriasis.
Acitretin n
Thee first study of ACI for psoriasis was published in 1984.72 Its
precursorr ETR, is no longer available in the Netherlands and Belgium.
Usingg equal doses, ETR is slightly more efficient then ACI.73"76 ACI
suppressess epidermal proliferation, keratinocyte differentiation and the
accumulationn of intra-epidermal neutrophils.
Theree is RCT evidence to support the moderate effectiveness of ACI at
dosess of 75 mg/day or 1 mg/kg/day. There is also RCT evidence to
supportt the combined use of ACI with PUVA. Combination treatments
aree beyond the goal of this thesis.
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Cyclosporin n
Manyy RCTs on CsA are available, providing evidence to support the
usee of oral CsA in psoriasis. The first publication on CsA for severe
psoriasiss appeared in 1979.77 Originally, it is an immunosuppressive
agentt to prevent transplant rejection. It is a cyclic undecapeptide
isolatedd from a Norwegian fungus. CsA is a specific and reversible
suppressorr of the proliferation of T-lymphocytes without myelotoxic and
mutagenicc characteristics. For induction of remission 2.5 to 5 mg/kg/day
aree used. Higher doses are associated with unacceptable side-effects
althoughh the effectiveness is dose-related. Maintenance treatment is not
advisablee with regards to long-term side-effects but intermittent
treatmentt may be relatively safe. Topical and intralesional use as well
ass combination treatment with other antipsoriatics are beyond the goal
off this thesis.

Choicee of therapy
Thee choice of therapy depends on various factors which may relate to
thee psoriasis itself, the treatment, the patient and the physician.78
Psoriasiss specific factors are the type (chronic plaque type in this
thesis),, the extent of involvement, the severity of scaling, inflammation
andd infiltration, the localization, duration and the natural course.
Treatmentt specific factors are the efficacy of the treatment modalities,
suchh as the percentage of patients that obtain complete clearance,79
good,, moderate, and mild response or the percentage of patients that
gett worse. Further treatment specific factors are the onset of action, the
durationn of remission,80 the safety, the side-effect profiles (that may vary
fromm mild, reversible to severe and irreversible), the inconveniences for
thee patient associated with the therapy, the drop-out rate and the
contra-indications.. Patient specific factors are the age, gender, daily
activitiess (e.g. in relation to logistical problems such as number of
outpatientss visits required, and attendance for phototherapy), physical
andd mental health, tolerance of previous treatments with effect and
impactt on quality of life and the preferences of patients including
expectationss from treatment. Patients report ease of use and limited
side-effectss as important aspects of treatment.81 Physician specific
factorss like experience with and availability of treatments (in different
settingss and registration of drugs) play a role.
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Treatmentt strategy
Theree is not a single therapy for psoriasis that is clearly superior.
Attemptss have been made to develop strategies for long-term treatment
inn comparable patients.82"86 An evidence-based treatment strategy for
comparablee patients may be more than welcome, especially in times as
thesee when many new treatments become available on the market.87

Treatmentt outcome measurements
Efficacyy is the main parameter for comparing different treatment
modalities.. In order to pool data from different trials the parameters for
efficacyy should be similar. Unfortunately many different outcome
parameterss have been used in various clinical studies. More objective
measurementss such as change in PASI88 and change in total BSA are
used,, as well as general descriptions as clear, almost clear, markedly
improved,, or the percentage of patients with clearance, good, moderate
orr poor response. In psoriasis, the effect of treatments on the quality of
lifee is an important issue.

Qualityy of life
Patientss with different severities of psoriasis will have different
perceptionss of the impact on their lives.89 Although psoriasis is not
contagious,, the disease includes visible lesions, excoriating scales,
itching,, pain, burning, soreness, hair loss and stains on clothing. The
physicall manifestations of the disease and lifestyle issues such as sideeffectss of treatment, negative attitudes from others and the time
consumingg care that is needed to treat the disease contribute a great
degreee to the impact the disease may have on patients.90
Comparablee quality of life studies with generic and disease specific
questionnairess investigating the impact on the social, physical and
psychologicall functioning and well being of patients can contribute to
thee optimization of the treatment. Generic quality of life questionnaires
havee been used (such as the Medical Outcome Survey (MOS) 36 items
Shortt Form Health Survey (SF-36)91 but dermatology specific (Skindex)
andd disease specific questionnaires (psoriasis disability index (PDI)) are
availablee for psoriasis.92,93
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AA systematic review of the literature on quality of life in psoriasis has
beenn performed.94 Many studies on quality of life in psoriasis have been
published.. In only a few studies quality of life was the primary goal.
Validatedd measurements are not always used. The results of the
studiess are difficult to compare because different patient populations
havee been investigated and different outcome measurements have
beenn used. Still, the study results show many differences in the quality
off life between patients. Nine primarily quality of life studies in psoriasis
showedd that psoriasis has an effect on quality of life. The influence
consistedd predominantly of problems in the psychological functioning of
thee patients with a reflection on social functioning.
Inn most studies nearly no relation between the impact on quality of life
andd the severity of psoriasis could be found. A positive influence of
treatmentt on the quality of life has been found.95"100
Patientt preferences are mentioned in lists of factors that should play a
rolee in the selection of a specific treatment in a patient.83 There are
differentt methods to investigate preferences of patients. For example,
Zugg concluded that with different evaluation methods, valid answers
weree given by patients with psoriasis to different health conditions.
Differentt health conditions may be compared in a quantitative way.101
Nott only the expectation related to treatment outcome plays a role but
alsoo (un)safety and (dis)ability of these therapeutic options.102
Compliance e
Researchh of studies on compliance has suggested that the rate of noncompliancee in chronic conditions may be as high as 30 to 40%.
Reductionn of non-compliance in psoriasis will improve the management
off this chronic disease. Many factors may contribute to non-compliance.
Intentionall adherence to treatment is affected by variables such as
patientss and doctors' behavior, the doctor and patient relationship, the
patient'ss beliefs about his condition, the medication and medication
side-effects.. In one study, 39% of the psoriatic patients said that they
'sometimes'' or 'never* complied.103 Given the chronicity of psoriasis,
successfull treatment requires full patient co-operation and the
individual'ss active participation in the treatment.104 Long-term, complex
andd inconvenient treatments generally cause a poor compliance.
Improvementss in topical therapies are directed at improving
compliance.105"108 8
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EVIDENCE-BASEDD MEDICINE
Thee first article on evidence-based medicine (EBM) appeared in
1992.1099 Since then, numerous articles about EBM have been published
withh significant overall influence on medical science. Even specific EBM
journalss have been initiated, summarizing the most relevant studies for
clinicall practice.

Definition n
EBMM is the integration of best research evidence with clinical expertise
andd patient values. In this way clinical outcomes and quality of life can
bee optimized.110 EBM has been developed in order to use the best
availablee evidence about diagnosis, prognosis, therapy and prevention
whenn making decisions in patient care.
Clinicall decisions and clinical advice rely in many cases on traditional
sourcess such as clinical experience, expert opinions, collegial
relationships,, pathophysiology, common sense, community standards,
orr non evidence-based published materials. EBM uses the same
sourcess for clinical advice, but tries to support them with an explicit
searchh for solid evidence. Traditional sources like textbooks and expert
opinionss are thought to be inadequate, as they may be out of date
and/orr based on personal experience rather then evidence, they may be
ineffectivee for didactic continuing medical education or too
overwhelmingg in their volume (medical journals) and too variable in their
validityy for practical clinical use.111"114 With the increasing number of
diagnosticc means and experience, knowledge must be kept up-to-date.
Physicianss however do not have time enough for finding and
assimilatingg evidence.115,116
Practicingg EBM requires five steps: (1) Formulating well-built clinical
questions.. (2) Finding the best available evidence to answer the
questions.. (3) Critically appraising the evidence. (4) Applying the
evidenceevidence to specific patients. (5) Saving the critical appraisal of the
evidence.117 7
Withh EBM RCTs, systematic reviews, meta-analysis, concise
summariess of effects on health care (as collected in the Cochrane
Collaboration.. The Cochrane Library, Update Software, Oxford) and
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evidence-basedd guidelines have become more prominent. Physicians
havee to be educated in efficiently tracking down and appraising
evidence.1188 Information systems will be developed to make the
informationn available within seconds (PUBMED/Cochrane database).

Limitations s
Theree are limitations to evidence-based care. Critics have put forward
thatt EBM may not be focused on the improvement of outcomes for
individuall patients. Study results are usually reported in terms of
averages,, or percentages in groups of patients. These findings can be
extrapolatedd to individuals but not without a word of caution. Many flaws
andd fallacies have been detected while reviewing the existing evidence.
Thee apparent shortage of coherent, consistent scientific evidence limits
thee use of EBM in daily practice.119 Additional resources, in the form of
well-equippedd libraries and high-speed internet access, are needed.
Somee critics have suggested that EBM denigrates clinical expertise,
thatt it is limited to clinical research, ignoring patient values and
preferencess and promotes a 'cook-book' approach to medicine.120

EBMM in dermatology
Uncontrolledd and non systematically collected empirical data form the
basiss of many dermatology practices. These data may be biased, highly
variablee and frighteningly unreliable. When a straightforward clinical
questionn is posed to a group of dermatologists, one is likely to receive a
rangee of answers, not necessarily a single answer that is based on
evidence.844 Substantial geographic variation in the use of therapeutic
modalitiess is a fact. An evidence-based approach could narrow this
variation.1211 Evidence-based research may detect lacks of evidence.
Ass in general medicine, the knowledge base in dermatology is
expanding.. There is not enough time available to keep up with the best
availablee evidence in the traditional way by reading and appraising all
thee primary literature. The EBM approach to everyday issues in the
practicee of dermatology has been outlined as a solution.122 The specific
issuess of the Archives of Dermatology on EBM and the start of the
Cochranee Skin Group in 1996 cannot be ignored.
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EBMM for chronic plaque type psoriasis
Thee theory and practice of EBM should be incorporated in the
managementt of chronic plaque type psoriasis. As in other fields of
medicall care, textbooks concerning psoriasis become quickly out of
date.. Expert opinions on psoriasis, however valuable, are variable and
mayy be unreliable if based on one's own experience rather than on
evidence.. There is a variability in many aspects of the treatment of
psoriasis,, which is reflected in the existing guidelines. Examples are the
necessityy of trough level measurement during CsA treatment, roentgen
photographyy before and during treatment with retinoids, liver biopsy for
MTXX treated patients, or calculating the maximum cumulative dose for
UVBB treatment.
Forr psoriasis, many treatments are available but the evidence for these
modalities,, especially the older modalities are based on reports of small
seriess of patients. For MTX for example, one of the most often used
treatmentss for moderate to severe psoriasis, there is no RCT
evidence.1233 Although the number of RCTs is increasing for the other
treatmentss for severe psoriasis, the quality can still be improved. With
thee Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) statement
supportedd by a growing number of medical and health care journals and
editoriall groups, the quality of a RCT can easily be checked and may
improvee in the future.124 Furthermore, controlled comparative studies
betweenn two modalities on large numbers of patients are still rare. No
comparisonn studies of MTX with ACI are available. Griffiths has
recommendedd in order of priority 8 RCTs. His number one
recommendationn was the comparison of CsA and MTX.125
Thee first RCT with MTX and CsA is performed (see Chapter 5:
Heydendaell VMR, Spuls Phi, Opmeer BC, Borgie CAJM de, Reitsma
JB,, Goldschmidt WFM, Bossuyt PMM, Bos JD, Rie MA de.
Methotrexatee versus cyclosporin in moderate to severe chronic plaque
psoriasis:: a randomized controlled trial. NEJM 2002, submitted).
EBMM can also reduce the costs of the treatment. The costs of the
managementt of this chronic disease are growing126*128 EBM may be able
too diminish the costs if treatments for which no reliable evidence may be
found,, will be no longer used.
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Systematicc reviews
Inn a systematic review (SR), the information from the original studies is
searched,, selected, extracted, appraised and summarized in a
transparent,, valid and reproducible manner. SR's are therefore an
efficientt and reliable source of information for the clinician, health policy
makerr and researcher. The term 'systematic' is reserved for the reviews
thatt allows others to replicate the search. With a detailed description of
thee extension of the search, the appraisal and synthesis methods (to
minimizee biases and random errors) this should be possible. The SR
shouldd be based on a carefully formulated clinical question that can be
answeredd on the basis of data from the original studies. For appraising
thee quality of the SR, the following aspects are important: the question,
searchh strategy, selection of the studies, quality assessment, data
extractionn and data presentation, (statistical) summary of the data,
statisticall and clinical heterogeneity, results and conclusion. For
improvingg the quality of reports of meta-analyses of randomized
controlledd trials, the QUOROM statement has been developed.129 The
goall of this initiative was to improve the quality of reporting of
biomedicall research and by doing so to bring about more effective
healthh care.
Becausee there are many treatments available for psoriasis and new
studiess are published frequently, SR's may be helpful to compare the
differentt aspects of these modalities. Two SR's concerning the systemic
treatmentss of psoriasis have been carried out to compare the
effectivenesss of currently available treatments for severe psoriasis and
too identify areas in need of further research.123,125

Levelss of evidence and grades of recommendations
Nott all evidence is of the same quality. Evidence from a properly
conductedd randomized clinical trial is more likely to be true than
evidence-basedd on one random physicians's clinical experience. It is
necessaryy to consider for each advice what the quality of the underlying
evidencee is. Therefore levels of evidence have been developed by
Fletcherr and Sackett.130 Over the years, this set of levels has evolved.
Thee level of evidence has a clear relationship with the grades of the
recommendationss that may follow. High levels of evidence will result in
aa strong recommendation, while lower levels of evidence result in not
moree than suggestions.131132 The orientation of these levels of evidence
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andd the recommendations derived from both therapeutic and preventive
measuress are available on the internet. Updates may be downloaded
fromm http://cebm.jr2.ox.ac.uk/docs/levels.html
Inn this thesis, derived levels of evidence are used. These levels came
fromm publications in dermatological articles and are slightly adapted.
(Tablee 1 and 2).133-134

Tablee 1. Levels of evidence concerning interventions
A11

Meta-analysis containing at least some trials of level A2 and of which the
resultss of individual trials are consistent

A22

Randomized comparative clinical trials of good quality (randomized
double-blindd controlled trials) of sufficient size and consistency

BB

Randomized clinical trials of moderate (weak) quality or insufficient size
orr other comparative trials (non-randomized, cohort studies, patientcontroll studies)

CC

Non-comparative trials

DD

Expert opinion

Tablee 2. Grades of recommendations
11

based on at least two independent performed investigations of level A

22

based on at least two independent performed investigations of level 8

33

not supported by enough investigations of level A and B

44

advices based on non-comparative studies

55

advices based on the opinion of experts
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Clinicall practice guidelines
Clinicall guidelines are increasingly part of current practice. They may
bee used by clinicians to answer specific clinical questions arising from
theirr day to day practice and physicians may detect gaps in their
performance.. Guidelines can be based on evidence from metaanalyses,, systematic reviews, individual trials and expert advice. Levels
off evidence and grades of recommendations should be indicated in
thesee guidelines. Efforts need to be taken in order to maximize the
validityy of guidelines and to ensure their use within clinical practice by
properr implementation. They should be adapted to local settings.
Guideliness will not address all the uncertainties of current clinical
practice.. Instead they should be seen as one of the attempts to improve
thee quality of care of patients.135 If guidelines are not useful in daily
practice,, this may be due to the fact that they are outdated, not
supportedd or lack high level evidence to back it up.
Forr therapy, David Sackett has proposed the following question for a
clinicall guideline: 'How to select treatments to offer patients that do
moree good than harm and that are worth the efforts and costs using
them?'.136 6
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AIMSS OF THE THESIS
Thiss thesis addresses the following question: 'In what sequence do we
selectt the treatments available for patients with moderate to severe
psoriasis.. This question is raised in order to improve the
recommendationss for the induction of remission treatment of chronic
plaquee type psoriasis. The goal is to diminish the variability and
subjectivityy of these recommendations using the best available
evidencee on effectiveness from quality studies. A new guideline has
beenn developed for this goal.
Ass a starting point, a systematic review of studies was conducted in
whichh the outcome of treatment in placebo groups with chronic plaque
typee psoriasis was analyzed (Chapter 2). This was done in order to find
outt if moderate to severe chronic plaque type psoriasis is a stable
diseasee or more fluctuating by itself as shown by studies concerning the
naturall history. And secondly to investigate if placebo-control groups
aree necessary in trials concerning chronic plaque type psoriasis.
Inn order to summarize the evidence that is available on the efficacy to
inducee remission with whole body UVB and PUVA, oral MTX, ACI and
CsA,, a systematic review of the literature was performed (Chapter 3).
Thee way patients with moderate to severe psoriasis of the Department
off Dermatology of the University of Amsterdam were treated, was
investigated.. The systematic review and the evaluation of clinical
practicee were used to develop a preliminary clinical practice guideline.
Thiss preliminary guideline was discussed in the department and refined.
Thee guideline was introduced in clinical practice and its implementation
wass evaluated (Chapter 4).
MTXX was an intervention for which firm RCT evidence of efficacy was
lacking.. High priority was given to an induction of remission RCT
comparingg MTX versus CsA. The efficacy, safety and quality of life of
MTXX versus CsA was investigated (Chapter 5).
Thee lack of evidence concerning safety parameters during treatment
withh CsA led to the systematic review and measuring of the trough
levelss in CsA treated patients (Chapter 6).
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Thee existing preliminary guideline84 has been revised using the above
mentionedd studies. Dimensions as side-effects, measures taken to
minimizee side-effects, contra-indications, interactions, and flowcharts
withh the regular diagnostic tests before, during and after treatment were
incorporated.. These aspects were abstracted from consensus reports
andd guideline articles of the different treatment modalities, review
articles,, a Dutch pharmacotherapeutic compass, and textbooks. These
aspectss were incorporated in the revised new version of the guideline
(Chapter(Chapter 7).
Alll the studies were performed at the outpatient clinic of the Department
off Dermatology in cooperation with the Department of Clinical
Epidemiologyy and Biostatistics, both at the Academic Medical Center of
thee University of Amsterdam in Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
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SUMMARY Y

Objective:Objective: The outcome in placebo-treated patients with plaque type
psoriasis. .
DataData Sources: On-line search of Medline and Embase until January
20011 and the Cochrane Library 2001 (Issue I), supplemented by
references,, reviews, guidelines and textbooks.
StudyStudy Selection: Randomized controlled induction of remission trials of
chronicc plaque type psoriasis patients with systemic treatments with a
placeboo group not treated with antipsoriatic medication. Identified
studiess were examined by two independent reviewers, who had to
agreee on inclusion. 290 studies could be identified through Medline.
Twenty-sevenn placebo-controlled studies were included (488 patients).
DataData Extraction: Two independent reviewers extracted data on first
author,, year of publication, design, comparison, placebo-treatment,
numberr of patients, treatment duration, type psoriasis and baseline
severityy in the placebo group, mean relative change in outcome
measuress and/or percentage patients with worsening, no change,
minimal,, moderate, good response or complete clearing.
DataData Synthesis: Due to substantial heterogeneity and differences in
thee way outcomes were reported, no summary estimates could be
obtained.. The outcome of placebo treatment was poor in most studies.
Somee reported a mean relative change of 11% to 47%. Also complete
clearingg was possible. The highest percentages of patients ended up in
thee worsening, no change or minimal improvement categories. No
explanationn for the differences in outcome between placebo groups
couldd be found. Description of placebo groups was often insufficient.

Conclusions:Conclusions: The effect of treatment in placebo groups varied acr
studies,, in an unpredictable way. In the development of new therapies
forr psoriasis placebo-controlled studies or other forms of control groups
formm an essential step.
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INTRODUCTION N
Inn measuring the specific effects of systemic therapeutic interventions,
researcherss keep in mind that the natural course of a disease as well as
thee placebo effects of an intervention can influence therapeutic
outcome.11 The natural course of psoriasis varies considerably from
patientt to patient. Variation may include chronic persistence of the
lesionss for many years, temporary remissions with or without
exacerbation,, and persistent or only temporary regression.2
Endogenouss and exogenous factors can initiate, aggravate or provoke
thee clinical manifestations.
Placeboo effects have been reported to influence treatment outcome in
generall in up to 35% of patients.3 These effects include patient
expectations,, the attitude and instructions given by the treating
physician,, the treatment mode and even the color of drugs.4 The
existencee of variation in the natural course and the placebo effect are
thereforee good reasons for the inclusion of placebo control groups in
clinicall trials of new therapies and to blind patients and physicians from
treatmentt allocation.
Thee influence of natural course and placebo on treatment outcome in
psoriasiss have been the subject of debate. In chronic plaque type
psoriasis,, variations in clinical expression are considered to be limited.
Thee need for placebo control groups is felt by many to be less urgent as
comparedd to more variable diseases.5
Somee data about the natural course of psoriasis and the percentage of
patientss with self-limiting psoriasis can be obtained from older
epidemiologicc studies.6,7 Farber and colleagues reported that nearly
40%% of the patients experienced at least once in their life an episode of
completee remission. These results were based on patient
questionnaires,, without specifying the duration and extent of the
psoriasiss or factors influencing these episodes. In that review 29% of
thee patients claimed that their psoriasis went into remission without
physiciann directed therapy. Krueger wrote that, after the onset, psoriasis
tendss to wax and wane, but spontaneous remission is rare.8 Greaves
andd Weinstein wrote that psoriasis plaques can regress spontaneously
withoutt scarring after weeks, months or years.9
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Thee existence of a placebo effect itself has been challenged by the
resultss of a study conducted by Hróbjartsson and Gotzsche.10 Based on
aa review of trials comparing placebo with no treatment, these authors
concludedd that there was little evidence that placebos have powerful
clinicall effects.
Performingg a placebo controlled trial may be more difficult than
comparisonn studies with active treatments. Participants must be
convincedd about the necessity of using a placebo treatment, withholding
ann accepted treatment may be harmful, there should be a accurate
resemblancee of the drug, and the blinding procedure must be thorough.
Too further determine the effect of placebo treatment in psoriasis
randomizedd controlled trials (RCTs) control groups, we performed a
systematicc review of randomized placebo controlled trials of systemic
drugss for chronic plaque type psoriasis. For that purpose, we tried to
identifyy all placebo-controlled trials and extracted data on treatment
outcomee in the placebo-treated control groups.

MATERIALL AND METHODS
Identificationn of the studies
Ann extensive systematic search was performed for RCTs of systemic
psoriasiss treatments. Articles were gathered with the assistance of a
clinicall librarian through an on-line search of the Medline (National
Libraryy of Medicine, Bethesda, Maryland, USA) computer database
fromm 1966 to January 2001. As main catch words (including analogues
andd derivatives) 'psoriasis', 'placebos', 'placebo effect' were used to
identifyy relevant clinical trials and comparative studies. The Cochrane
Libraryy 2001 Issue 1 was also screened for controlled studies.
Additionally,, references of articles such as textbooks, reviews,
editorials,, letters to the editor, free/rapid communications and guidelines
concerningg these systemic treatments were screened. Furthermore
internationall professionals with expertise in psoriasis were consulted
andd pharmaceutical industries were requested to provide us with
additionall references of published clinical studies. Finally, abstract
bookss of symposia and congresses were screened to optimize the
resultt of the search.
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Inclusion-- & exclusion criteria
Includedd were randomized placebo controlled studies of systemic drugs
concerningg adult patients with chronic plaque type psoriasis, in which
inductionn of remission (maximally 16 weeks treatment) was studied in
verumm and in placebo groups. Studies were excluded from our review
whenn the study design did not allow an evaluation of the outcome of
placeboo treatment or when antipsoriatic co-medication was used in the
placeboo group. Also excluded, were studies in which the data were
insufficientlyy documented. Double publications were also excluded.
Studyy selection & data extraction
Alll papers on eligible placebo groups were independently evaluated by
twoo reviewers. In case of disagreement on the criteria for inclusion- and
exclusion,, a third investigator was consulted. The following data were
extractedd from each included report on a placebo group: year of
publication,, study design, placebo treatment (if available substance,
dose,, frequency, color and taste) and treatment in the comparison
group,, number of placebo treated patients, type of psoriasis and initial
severity,, treatment duration, outcome measurements and outcome (final
severity). .
Dataa analysis
Thee outcome in placebo groups was analyzed in two ways. In some
studies,, the outcome of treatment is described in terms of changes in a
specificc disease severity parameter at the end of the treatment
comparedd to baseline. In those studies, the mean relative change was
calculatedd for each placebo group.
Suchh changes are not always reported. In studies that did not report
averagee changes, the effect of treatment was summarized in terms of
thee number of patients with either worsening, no change or
improvement.. We used the following categories: patients with
worsening,, no change, minimal improvement (defined as < 25%
improvement),, moderate (< 50% improvement), good outcome (> 50%
improvement),, and clearing (complete remission).
Somee studies in our review mentioned the outcome of placebo
treatmentt in both ways. These studies were used in both analyses.
Too explore the reasons for heterogeneity, we examined the study
resultss with respect to the initial severity of the psoriasis, differences in
treatments,, and study duration.
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RESULTS S
Resultss of the search
Twenty-sevenn studies could be included in this analysis. All were
performedd in a double-blind manner except for one.11 Twenty-one
studiess mentioned the mean relative change in outcome measure.
Fifteenn studies reported the percentages of patients with worsening, no
change,, minimal, moderate, good response or clearance. Nine studies
mentionedd the outcome of treatment in both ways.
Outcomee of placebo treatment
Thee 27 included studies (9 % of the studies identified through Medline)
reportedd on 488 placebo treated patients, with the number of patients
perr placebo group ranging from 6 to 50. The baseline severity of
psoriasiss varied from moderate to severe, described in terms such as
recalcitrant,, chronic, disabling or resistant to topicals. Treatment
durationn in these studies ranged from 10.3 days to 16 weeks. Most
studiess mentioned the kind of placebo treatment. Two had used
identicallyy appearing tablets, or tablets with the vehicle only. Nine
studiess did not mention anything about the kind of treatment used as
placebo. .
Variouss outcome measures were used in the included trials, such as
mediumm differences in total body surface area (BSA), erythema, scaling
andd induration, mean percentage of PASI (Psoriasis Area and Severity
Index12)) reduction, decrease in average global score, investigator's
overalll assessment and investigator's final judgement. Figure 1 shows
thee mean relative change in outcome of 21 included placebo groups,
relativee to sample size. The standard error could not be calculated for
alll studies. In 5 studies the average change from baseline in outcome
parameterss in the placebo groups was nil. In 13 studies there was
worsening,, no change or < 10% improvement. Three studies reported
111 to 18.1% improvement on average, 4 studies 22 to 28.7%, one
36.4%% and one other 47% improvement (Figure 1). Jakubowicz and
colleaguess reported on fifteen patients who had been treated for four
13
w e e k SS w jth placebo. Their median PASI changed from 22.72 to 16.51.
Thee European FK 506 Multicentre Psoriasis Study Group reported on
twenty-threee patients at the end of week 9 a mean reduction of the PASI
off 47%.14 Peeters et ai. analyzed fourteen patients in whom the BSA
changess from 2.4% at baseline to 4.8% after 16 weeks. There was no
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changee in the infiltration score but a worsening could be seen in the
scalingg score (scale from 0 to 8) which changed from 1.9
) to 2.3
)) ( a worsening of 21 %).15
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FigureFigure 1. Mean relative change in outcome of placebo treatment (first group of studies).

Thee data in the second group of studies were difficult to summarize. In
somee cases, the percentages of patients with at least 25% improvement
orr < 50% improvement were given. Others used wide ranges of
improvement.. Altmeyer and colleagues reported that 18% of the
patientss showed complete to slight improvement.16 Some studies only
mentionedd the percentages of patients with moderate to good response,
withoutt providing definitions of moderate and good. In all cases, the
highestt percentages of patients were seen in the minimal, no
improvementt or worsening categories. Nevertheless, some studies
mentionedd that a few patients achieved complete clearing while on
placeboo treatment (Table 1).
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Tablee 1. Outcome of placebo treatment (second group of studies)a

Trial l

Vogler,17 7
19700 b

Complete e Reduction n
remission n
75% %
50% %
0% %

9% %

25% %

50% %

>> 40% c

32% %

60% %

0% %
100%% d

Vann Joost,20
1988 8

100%% e

Ellis,211 1986
Meffert,22 2
1997 7

5% %

Gupta,23 3
1990 0

4% f l l

Witkamp,24 4
1995 5

7% h h

10% %

23.1%% f
81%%

fl

Gomez,25 5
1979 9

>> 17%

Siddiqui,26 6
1990 0

38%' '

Feuerman,27 7
1973 3

10% %

9% %

Greaves,18 8
1970 0
Ellis,19 9
1991 1

Worse-No o
change e ning g

14% j j

15% %

14% %

52% %

10% %

57% %

14% %

Nugteren-Huying,28 8
1990 0

8%k k

Altmeyer,16 6
1994 4

18%' '

82% %

60% %

27% %

7% %

40%% n

20% %

Jakubowicz,13 3
19877 m
Franco,29 9
1997 7
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7% %
40% %
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Legendd to Table 1 :
aa

cc
dd
ee
ff
88

11
ff
kk
11
mm

results are shown as percentages of patients
improvementt in size and thickness
at least 25% improvement of area involved
reduction < 50%
reduction > 10%
< 25% improvement
59-30% improvement in 4% of patients, 29-0% improvement in 81 %
mentionedd in the article as 'good to very good response'
reduction < 33%
'excellent' in 14% of patients
8% has improvement of total body surface area (BSA) from 80% to 70%
18% complete to slight improvement
7% mentioned in the article as 'markedly improved', 60% as 'minimally improved'
40%% mentioned in the article as 'improved'

Noo explanation for differences in outcome in placebo groups could be
detectedd in terms of the duration of the study (range 15 days to 16
weeks),, the initial severity of the psoriasis or the treatments in the
placeboo groups (frequency, color, taste).
Seee for more details about the studies Table 2.
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Tablee 2. Characteristics of included placebo controlled trials
RDB::
RCT::
BSA::

randomized double-blind
randomized controlled trial
total body surface area

Trial l

Design n

PASI:
psoriasis area and severity index
ESI score: erythema, scaling, induration score
sd:
standard deviation

Comparison n
Placeboo treatment

Vogler,17 7
1970 0

RDB B
cross-over r

Azaribine: :
(500mgg tablets)
200200 mg/kg/day

Numberr of
placebo o
treated d
patients s

Treatment t
duration n
(wk) )

Typee and
Baseline e
severity y

226 6

66

Generalized d
plaque-type, ,
refractoryy to
topicals s

10 0

66

Extentt varied
fromm scattered
plaquess to over
halff BSA

21 1

12 2

25 5

88

Severe,, > 25%
BSA,, chronic,
largee plaques
(n=83)) or
disablingg (n=2),
noo satisfactory
responsee to at
leastt one other
majorr treatment

10 0

44

Severe e
recalcitrant, ,
meann PASI 30

Identicall appearing
tablets,, adjustable
doses s
Greaves,18 8
1970 0

RDB B

Zincc sulphate: 220 mg
Identicall capsules
containingg lactose

Willkens,30 0
1984 4

RDB B

Methotrexate:: 3x2.5 mg
everyy 12 hrs/week.
Increasee to 3x 5 mg if
necessaryy after 6
weeks s
Identicall regimes of
placeboo tablets

Ellis,19 9
1991 1

Vann Joost,20
1988 8

RDB B
33 doses
versus s
placebo o

RDB B

Cyclosporin:: 3, 5 or 7.5
mg/kg/dayy oral solution
Vehicle:: Sandimmune
olivee oil Labrafil
(peglicoll 5 oleate) base
andd bland emollients

Cyclosporin:: solution
1000 mg/ml, mean 5.5
mg/kg/dayy in 2 equal
dailyy doses
Cyclosporinn vehicle
solutionn (olive oil and
polyethylatedd oleic
glycerin)) 2 equal doses,
basedd on body weight
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Tablee 2, continued
Trial l

Design n

Comparison n
Placeboo treatment

Numberr of
placebo o
treated d
patients s

Treatment t
duration n
(wk) )

Typee and
Baseline e
severity y

Engst,31 1
1989 9

RDB B

Cyclosporin: :
55 mg/kg/day

66

44

Severe,, resisting
too local therapy,
PASII minimal 20
(22.3-29) )

Ellis,21 1
1986 6

RDB B

Cyclosporin:: tablets of
100mg/ml l

10 0

44

Severe,, > 20%
BSA,, chronic,
largee plaques,
failedd to improve
satisfactoryy on
other r
antipsoriatic c
treatments s

Vehiclee solution (olive
oill and polyethylated
oleicc glycerin), identical
inn appearance and
taste,, single daily dose
Meffert,22 2
1992 2

RDB B

Cyclosporin: :
55 mg/kg/day

18 8

12 2

Severe,, therapyresistant t

Meffert,32 2
1997 7

RDB B

Cyclosporin:: 1.25 or 2.5
mg/kg/day y

43 3

10 0

Moderatee to
severe,, Mean
PAS115.66 sd
5.1,, range 8-25
Indicationn for
systemicc therapy

Gupta,23 3
1990 0

RDB B

Sulfasalazine:: 500 mg
tablett 3x per day for 3
days,, if tolerated 2x
5000 mg 3x per day, if
possiblee after 6 weeks
2xx 500 mg 4x per day

27 7

88

Moderatee to
severe,, stable
plaquee type

15 5

44

Moderately y
severe, ,
conventional l
therapy y
ineffectivee or
inappropriate, ,
%
BSAA 21
Globall severity
6.0 0

Placeboo tablets,
containingg lactose and
starchh in simitar
appearance,, same
numberr of tablets
Witkamp,24 4
1995 5

RDB B
33 doses
versus s
placebo o

SDZIMMM 125: 40,100,
2000 and 400 mg in two
separatee doses
Emollients s
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Tablee 2, continued
Trial l

Design n

Comparison n
Placeboo treatment

Numberr of
placebo o
treated d
patients s

Treatment t
duration n
(wk) )

Typee and
Baseline e
severity y

Gottlieb,33 3
2000 0

RDB B
22 doses
versus s
placebo o

Anti-CD4:: 225
mg/coursee or 750
mg/course,, 3 identical
infusionss over a 5-day
period d

99

22

Meann PASI
11
(15.4-29.1) )

Gomez,25 5
1979 9

RDB B

Mycophenolicc acid:
capsuless 2dd 400 mg,
increasingg if possible
untill 96 mg/kg/day

12 2

12 2

Resistantt to
topical,, several
patientss resistant
too MTX, several
severee psoriasis
Severityy score
47.6,, BSA 24.8

Identicall capsules with
starch h
Savery,34 4
1976 6

RDB B
cross-over r

L-dopa:: 500 mg 2dd

20 0

12 2

Chronic,, >3
months s

Siddiqui,26 6
1990 0

RDB B

Vitaminn D3:1 pg/day, 1
capsule/day y

21 1

12 2

Moderatee to
severe,, PASI
>15 5

33

Chronic c
stationary y
PAS113.5 5

88

1,5 5

Chronicc plaque

25 5

88

Chronicc plaque,
ESII score 9

77

88

Fromm active
lesionss to
generalized d

25 5

16 6

Chronicc severe
plaquee type,
77

Similarr presentation in
codedd vials
Meffert,35 5
1992 2

RDB B
cross-over r

Trapidil:Trapidil: 600 mg/day9 9
Similarr placebo

Dee Jong,36
1991 1

RDB B

MK886:150mg3dd d
Matchingg placebo 31
dosess per patient

Basak,11 1
1993 3

RCT T

Colchicine:: 2 mg/day 2
dividedd doses
Multivitaminn tablets 2dd

27 7

Feuerman,
1973 3

RDB B
cross-over r

Allopurinol:: 100 mg 2dd
33 tablets
Placeboo tablets with
identicall appearance

Coban,37 7
1997 7

52 2

RDB B

Ranitidine:: 600 mg
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Tablee 2, continued
Trial l

Design n

Comparison n
Placeboo treatment

Nugteren-Huying,28 8
1990 0

RDB B
Fumaricc acid:
fijmaric fijmaricincreasingg dosage after
44 weeks 3dd 2
acids s
Fumadermm forte tablets
versus s
orr coated tablets with
placebo o
2844 mg octylfumaric
acid,, 5 mg magnesium
saltt of monoethylfumaricc acid and 3
mgg zinc salt of this acid

Numberr of
placebo o
treated d
patients s

Treatment t
duration n
(wk) )

Typee and
Baseline e
severity y

13 3

16 6

Stable,, BSA >
10%,, mean
21.4%% (10-80)

14 4

16 6

12.88 (sd 10.6)
yrss of psoriasis,
BSAA 3.3 (sd 2.4)

50 0

16 6

Chronicc plaque,
exanthemic,, guttate,, pustular or
erythrodermia, ,
longerr than 2
yrs,, BSA at least
10%,, PASI 24

Placeboo tablets,
packagess identical
Peeters,15 5
1992 2

RDB B

Fumaricc acid:
Fumadermm forte
Placeboo tablets

16 6

Altmeyer,
1994 4

RDB B

Fumaricc acid:
Fumadermm forte,
ascendingg doses
Corresponding g
numberss of placebo
tablets s

European n
Study y
Group,14 4
1996 6

RDB B

FK506:: initial 0.05
mg/kg/day,, increase to
0.11 or 0.15 at the end
off week 3 and 6
respectively y

23 3

99

Moderatee to
severe e
recalcitrant t
plaque,, mean
PASII 28

Jablonska,38 8
1981 1

RDB B

Tigason:: 1 mg/kg/day.
afterr improvement 0.6
mg/kg/day y

20 0

44

Veryy severe,
widespread, ,
55

Jakubo-wicz,13 3
1987 7

RDB B

Tigason:: max. 1
mg/kg/day y

15 5

44

Mediann PASI
22.72,, type
vulgaruss 2, in
placibuss 10,
erythrodermaa 1,
inveteratee 2

Franco,29 9
1997 7

RDB B

Tamoxifen:: 40 mg 2dd

10 0

44

Plaquee type,
BSAA maximally
50% %

2ddd corresponding
placebo o
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DISCUSSION N
Inn this systematic review of placebo-treated groups in controlled trials of
systemicc drugs for chronic plaque type psoriasis, we found substantial
andd unpredictable variation in the outcome of treatment in placebo
groups.. The effects of placebo in 27 included studies varied from
worseningg or no change to sizable reductions in the severity of psoriasis
measured. .
Inn the first group of studies of 21 placebo groups in this review, the
averagee change in outcome parameters ranged from 0% to 47%. In 13
off these studies the mean change could be categorized as worsening,
noo change or minimal improvement. In the second group of studies that
mentionedd the percentages of patients with or without improvement, the
highestt percentages of patients were found in the minimal, no change
orr worsening categories, although patients with moderate to good
improvementt and even clearance were also described. We were not
ablee to identify factors that could consistently be associated with the
sizee of the reduction.
Ass in any systematic review, consideration of the effect of publication
biass is appropriate. The researchers' willingness to submit a study
reportt to a medical journal as well as the editor's eagerness to publish it
cann both be influenced by the size of the treatment effect found. If the
differencee between active treatment and placebo treatment is small, this
cann be due to either a small effect of the active drug or a large
improvementt in the placebo treated patients. If this holds, studies with
largee improvements in placebo treated groups would be under
reported.39 9
Theree was a considerable variability in the design of the studies in this
revieww and the way in which the outcome of treatment was
documented.. Some studies used more objective measurement for
outcomee like BSA and PASI. Others relied on a global impression by
thee treating physician or the patient. This variability hampers the use of
meta-analysiss as a tool to obtain more precise estimates of the effects
off treatment. The more subjective ways of measuring outcome in
psoriasiss trials are not free from bias. If both the physician and the
patientt expect improvement, the effects of treatment will tend to be
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overestimated.. Although this will not so much affect the comparison of
activee treatment versus placebo, provided treatment allocation was
blinded,, high expectations can lead to an overestimation of treatment
effectt in placebo groups. This cannot explain all of the positive results,
ass improvements of up to 47% were also reported with more objective
outcomee measures, such as the changes in PASI.
Inn most of the studies in this review, the use of emollients was allowed.
Thee fact that the severity of psoriasis several placebo groups remained
unchangedd in several placebo groups might indicate that a gradual
worseningg could have happened if emollients had not been used. It is
possiblee that in the studies with no improvement or even worsening of
thee psoriasis, more exacerbating than chronic stable psoriatic patients
hadd been included.
Stilll other explanations for variations in the outcome of placebo
treatmentt are possible. Important in these analyses is whether the
psoriasiss at baseline was in a deteriorating, stable or improving phase.
Differencess between the study centers can also influence treatment
outcome. .
Anotherr part of the healing process in psoriasis are non-specific effects
off the therapist and the setting in which therapy takes place.40 Such
placeboo effects can be produced by the 'correct' behavior of the doctor,
byy the 'correct' color, shape and taste of the medication (coated tablets
havee more placebo-effect than white tablets and a bitter tablet seems to
workk better), the encouragement and the promotion of a positive
expectation,, attention for the 'healing context' (certificate of the doctor,
whitee coat), as well as the (supposed) specific positive effect of the
prescribedd treatment. If the doctor knows that she/he uses an inert
substance,, or is sceptic about the drug, the effect of placebo is halved.
Personalityy characteristics of the doctor also play a role. Each doctor
cann enlarge this mechanism by giving more time and attention to
patients,, including a thorough physical examination. Furthermore there
iss a positive effect on a healing process of a disease if the doctors
knowss the diagnosis. For the patient it is reassuring that somebody
knowss he or she is ill and that he or she is not lonely in this. Placebo
responsess seem to be more frequent and greater when the effect is a
changee in subjective sensation or a variable that is under autonomic or
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hormonall control.41 Another point is that placebo responses are
strongestt in patients who are anxious, dependent, and non-critical.
Attemptss to encourage critical analytical thinking towards medical
treatmentt will reduce placebo benefit.42 Yet, the magnitude of the
placeboo effect may vary also with the patient's past experience.43 A
patientt who responds to a placebo is more likely to respond to any
treatment. .
Wee can conclude that the outcome in placebo groups in studies on
chronicc plaque psoriasis is variable and unpredictable. This may be due
too variations in the natural course of psoriasis in the included placebotreatedd patients and/or in the effect of treatment with placebo treatment
itself.. Chronic stable plaque type psoriasis is maybe less stable than
manyy of us feel it is, at least in the 16 weeks period that was analyzed
inn this review. Open studies may therefore be of limited value. An
examplee are the studies on ranitidine in psoriasis. An open prospective
studyy suggested that four months of treatment with ranitidine can result
inn a mean improvement of 67% in two-thirds of the patients.44 In a
subsequentt double-blind placebo-controlled study (not included in this
revieww because of the 24 weeks treatment duration), no significant
differencess were observed between the two different dosages of
ranitidinee and placebo at any stage of the study.45
Althoughh it may be ethically more justified to perform a study comparing
aa new therapy with one of the available therapies in psoriasis (known as
ann active control clinical trial) than performing a placebo controlled
trial,46477 placebo-controlled trials are essential in chronic plaque type
psoriasiss study designs. In phase II such studies can reduce the
numberr of patients that are necessary to participate in trials. Ineffective
orr minimally effective treatments can be detected more easily if
comparedd with a placebo, and highly effective treatments can be
identifiedd as such with limited numbers of patients. In order to combine
thee investigations about the efficacy and the determination of the
accuratee dosages or dosage schemes, dose-finding studies may
incorporatee a placebo-arm.
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SUMMARY Y
Wee systematically reviewed the evidence concerning the ability of five
systemicc treatments to induce remission in patients with severe
psoriasis:: ultraviolet B (UVB), photochemotherapy (PUVA), methotrexatee (MTX), retinoids (RET) and cyclosporin A (CsA). An elaborate
literaturee search was performed, the validity of studies was assessed,
andd data were analyzed.
Inn total, 89, 193, 101, 155, and 127 studies (n = 665) concerning UVB,
PUVA,, MTX, RET and CsA were found. The exclusion rate was high,
mainlymainly because of concomitant antipsoriatic therapy, outdated dosages
orr inadequate documentation. No study on MTX could be included. A
totall of 129 patient series was included in the analysis, reporting on
13,6777 patients. Study size-weighted averages of the proportions of
patientss with clearance and good, moderate and poor response
(defined,, respectively, as 95-100%, 75-100%, 50-75% and <50%
reductionn in the outcome measurements as compared with baseline)
weree calculated.
PUVAA therapy was associated with the highest average proportion of
patientss with clearance (70%), and the highest proportion of patients
withh good response (83%), followed by UVB (68%) and CsA (64%).
Incidencee of side-effects per week was highest in the RET group and
lowestt in the phototherapy groups.
Thiss review may provide a basis for the development of guidelines for
thee treatment of psoriasis. Trials comparing oral modalities applied
accordingg to currently accepted standards should also be carried out.
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INTRODUCTION N
Psoriasiss is a chronic skin disease that may require lifelong intermittent
treatment.. Treatment usually starts with topical measures such as local
corticosteroids,, calcipotriol, dithranol/anthralin/cignolin or tar. In severe
cases,, where topical treatment has failed, phototherapy or systemic
treatmentt can be applied. Exposure to artificial whole body
phototherapyy with ultraviolet B (UVB), or with ultraviolet A in
combinationn with psoralens (PUVA), are currently accepted treatments.
Inn addition, orally administered drugs, such as methotrexate (MTX),
retinoidss (RET) like acitretin (ACI) and its precursor etretinate (ETR),
cyclosporinn A (CsA), and combinations of these modalities,1 are
available. .
Ass all modalities may affect the patient's physical and mental health
status,, treatment selection is influenced by the patient's age, sex,
occupation,, personality, general health, ability to comply with the
treatment,, previous treatments and resources, as well as the type,
extent,, duration and natural history of the disease. Selection of the
treatmentss available for severe psoriasis should be primarily guided by
evidence-basedd estimates of effectiveness and potential side-effects. At
present,, the literature contains guidelines on how these treatments
shouldd be applied2"6 but little direction on the question of which
treatmentt should be applied in order of preference for a specific patient.
Att best, introductory suggestions are given about the choice of therapy
forr different clinical circumstances.7 In 1993, Weinstein and White
proposedd a rotational approach for the main systemic treatments for
psoriasiss (UVB (+ tar), PUVA, MTX, and ETR), but they did not give
instructionss on the sequence in which these should be applied.8
Furthermore,, more recently developed treatments, such as ACI and
CsA,, were not included in their results.
Inn order to maintain the patient's general health on a long-term base,
thee dermatologist should be aware of how, but also in what sequence,
currentt available treatments should be applied. Therefore, we compared
thee efficacy of the most common modalities used to induce remission in
chronicc plaque-type psoriasis and documented their side-effect profiles,
usingg a systematic review of the evidence available.9"11
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MATERIALSS AND METHODS
Ann elaborate search of the available literature was performed, the
validityy of the studies identified was assessed, and data concerning
treatmentt outcome and associated side-effects were collected and
analyzed,, for the five main treatments for chronic plaque-type psoriasis.

Sourcee of the studies
Withh the assistance of one of our clinical librarians, the Medline
computerr database (National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, MD,
U.S.A.)) was searched for articles from 1966 to August 1994. As main
catchh words (including analogues and derivatives), we used 'psoriasis',
'methotrexate',, 'retinoids', 'cyclosporins', 'puva-therapy', 'photochemotherapy',, 'RePUVA', 'ultraviolet therapy' and 'irradiation'. We contacted
233 leading authorities in the field of psoriasis and five pharmaceutical
companiess for unpublished studies, if any, and additional references. A
totall of 22 abstract books of symposia and congresses were screened
manuallyy for further references. In addition, textbooks, reviews,
editorials,, letters to the editor, free/rapid communications, existing
guidelineguideline articles, as well as the references from all studies found, were
screenedd to optimize the results of the search.

Inclusionn and exclusion criteria
Studiess published in English, French, German or Dutch were selected.
Wee included studies reporting on the ability to induce remission in adult
patientss with chronic plaque-type psoriasis, using systemic UVB, PUVA,
MTX,, ACI, ETR or CsA, applied according to currently accepted
standards.12 2
Excludedd were reports on conditions other than chronic plaque
psoriasiss (pustulosis palmoplantaris, generalized pustulosis, psoriasis
erythroderma,, psoriasis arthropathica or psoriasis unguium); reports on
maintenancee treatment and long-term management with interval
treatment;; patient series and case reports describing fewer than five
patients;; papers on antipsoriatic combination therapies; studies using
treatmentss with obsolete or inadequate dosages and/or dosage
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schemes,, and reports with inadequate documentation of outcome or
otherwisee insufficient documentation of the data. In the case of double
publications,, the best documented paper was selected.
Studiess reporting on home UVB treatment, combined therapy with salt
bathss and partial UVB irradiation were excluded, as well as studies
describingg partial UVA irradiation, filtered sunlight and studies with nonorall application of psoralens, MTX, RET and CsA. Studies with MTX
dosess of more than 25 mg/week,1314 with RET doses of less than 25
mg/dayy or 0.5 mg/kg/day15'16 and with CsA doses of less than 2.5 or
abovee 5 mg/kg/day,17,18 were excluded.

Studyy selection & data extraction
Alll reports were independently screened for inclusion by two reviewers.
Inn case of disagreement, a third investigator was consulted. From each
report,, year of publication, study design, number of patients, type,
severityy and duration of psoriasis, dosage and/or dosing scheme,
treatmentt duration, definition of treatment success, outcome, sideeffectss and number of and reasons for drop-outs, were recorded.

Dataa analysis
Owingg to the absence of suitable comparative clinical trials, our review
couldd not focus on estimates of treatment effect, based on comparing
thee outcome in parallel groups of patients, randomly allocated to
treatmentss under study. Therefore, we had to focus on treatment
outcome.. For this purpose, the unit of this analysis was not a single
article,, but a patient series. As comparative trials contain a description
off treatment outcome in at least two patient series, the number of
patientt series exceeded the number of studies included.
Treatmentt outcome was documented by the ability of a treatment to
inducee remission. Clearance, and good, moderate and poor response
were,, respectively, defined as 95-100%, more than 75%, between 5075%,, and less than 50% improvement of the outcome parameters,
comparedd with baseline. Outcome parameters included psoriasis area
andd severity index (PASI), average global scores, and percentages of
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bodyy surface area involved. From each patient series, the proportion of
patientss with complete clearance, and good, moderate and poor
responsee to treatment was extracted. If a study reported on the
proportionss of patients with clearance, good, moderate, and poor
response,, without further definition of these parameters, these
proportionss were matched with the definitions mentioned above, and
includedd as such in our analysis. Study size-weighted averages of all
proportionss were calculated.
Side-effectss were classified into mucocutaneous, gastrointestinal,
laboratoryy and miscellaneous categories. For each category, treatmentspecificc side-effect incidence rates were estimated by dividing the
frequencyy of side-effects by the total treatment duration, expressed in
weeks.. In addition, the total number of drop-outs of the included series,
ass well as the number of drop-outs caused by side-effects, were
extracted.. Overall study size-weighted drop-out rates were calculated.
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RESULTS S
Literaturee search
Inn total, 356 studies could be identified in the Medline database (Table
1).. Seventeen of the 23 authorities contacted replied, but none provided
uss with further references. All pharmaceutical companies that were
contacted,, replied and provided us with additional references. By
screeningg reference-lists, as well as references obtained from the
pharmaceuticall industries and abstract books, an additional 309 studies
weree found. Thus, a total of 665 studies was found, implying a hit rate
forr the original Medline search of 54%, ranging from 30-79% for the
differentt treatment modalities (Table 1). For MTX, the first study in
psoriasiss was published in 1958,19 for oral PUVA in 1974,20 and for
wholee body UVB in 1978.21 Studies on combinations of ultraviolet
radiationn with tar are older. For ETR, the first study was published in
1975,222 for ACI in 1984,23 and for CsA in 1979.24
Forty-eightt double publications had to be excluded. The remaining 617
articless reported on a total of 821 patient series. The number of studies
variedd from 89 to 193 for the five treatments, with the number of patient
seriess ranging from 103 to 252. Most of the clinical studies reported on
resultss with PUVA, with fewer studies on RET and CsA.
Afterr applying the exclusion criteria, the number of patient series was
substantiallyy reduced. The exclusion rate was 100% for MTX, and
rangedd from 78% to 86% for the remaining treatment modalities. Table
11 shows the reasons for exclusion. Patient series were primarily
excludedd because they described combinations with other antipsoriatic
treatments,, varying from local active treatments to phototherapy and
systemicc treatments. Other major reasons for exclusion were obsolete
dosagess and outdated dosing schemes. Most studies on MTX had to be
excludedd for this reason, or because of inadequate documentation of
dataa in older papers. In addition to the direct toxicity of high dose MTX,
irritationn of the oral mucosa, chronic toxicity is the main problem. The
side-effectss of MTX appear to increase with the total dose to which the
bodyy is exposed. The total dose of MTX is correlated to the percentage
off cirrhosis in various materials of post-MTX liver biopsies from
psoriatics.255 Strict guidelines have therefore been developed for the use
off MTX.14
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Tablee 1. Results of searching the literature for papers published
duringg 1966-1994. Where several criteria for exclusion apply, only
thee most important one is listed.
UVB B PUVA A MTX X RET T CsA A Total l
Studiess identified
Throughh Medline
(Hitt rate for Medline)
Doublee publications
Patientt series identified
Includedd series
%% of patient series included
Excludedd series

89 9
70 0
(79%) )
55
116 6
21 1
18% %
95 5

193 3 101 1 155 5 127 7 665 5
30 0 85 5 38 8 356 6
133 3
(70%) ) (30%) ) (55%) ) (30%) ) (54%) )
12 2 14 4 48 8
44
13 3
252 2 103 3 197 7 153 3 821 1
31 1 22 2 129 9
55 5
00
22% % 0% % 16% % 17% % 19% %
197 7 103 3 166 6 131 1 692 2

Reasonss for exclusion (% of the total of excluded series per treatment)
Otherr types of psoriasis
Maintenancee study
Combinationn therapy
Obsoletee dosage/scheme
Casee report on n < 5
Noo information on effectiveness
Inadequate/insufficientt data
Total l

1% %
13% %
51% %
15% %
1% %
17% %
2% %

12% % 13% % 19% % 15% % 13% %
17% % 10% % 19% % 15% % 13% %
23% % 17% % 39% % 9% % 27% %
34% % 38% % 4% % 26% % 23% %
3% % 16% % 7% % 17% % 8% %
7% % 3% % 9% % 5% % 8% %
4% % 3% % 3% % 5% % 4% %

100% % 100% %100% %100% %100% % 100% %

UVB,UVB, ultraviolet B; PUVA, photochemotherapy; MTX, methotrexate;
RET,RET, retinoids; CsA, cyclosporin A.
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Forr UVB, the main reason for exclusion was treatment in combination
withh active local treatments. For PUVA, the main exclusion criterium
wass the non-oral administration of psoralens and combinations with
otherr antipsoriatic treatments such as RET.
Mostt of the studies on MTX, PUVA, both UVB and RET, and CsA were
performedd in the late 60's, late 70's, early 80's, and early 90's,
respectivelyy (Fig. 1). In the last 5 years, 132 studies were published on
thee five treatments, varying from six on MTX to 63 on CsA. The
inclusionn rates of the more recently published studies were comparable
withh those of earlier studies. Of all included patient series, 33% were
partt of randomized controlled trials. More recently published studies
weree more likely to be randomized.
Inn total, 129 patient series were included, reporting on 13,677 patients
(Tablee 2). Most patient series (n = 55) reported on 9925 PUVA-treated
patients.. Patient series with ETR and UVB were comparable with regard
too the number of patient series and patients treated. Twenty-two series
reportedd on 1609 CsA-treated patients. Only five series could be
includedd with data on 248 patients treated with ACI.

Clearance e
PUVAA carried the highest average reported clearance rate (70%),
followedd by UVB (44%). PUVA also turned out to be the treatment with
thee highest proportion of patients with a good treatment outcome,
followedd by UVB and CsA. ETR and ACI both showed lower proportions
off patients with good treatment results (both 56%). However, ETR
producedd clearance in more patients than did ACI. No data were
availablee concerning MTX, as none of the MTX studies could be
includedd in this review (Table 2).
Samplee size-weighted averages were calculated separately for
clearance,, and good, moderate, and poor response. Studies that only
reportedd on patients with good response or clearance, and did not
differentiatee between moderate and poor response, were only used for
calculatingg the average percentage of patients with good response, and
weree not included in calculations of moderate and poor response.
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Tablee 2. Effectiveness: proportions of patients with good,
moderatee and poor response, and with clearance
UVB B PUVA A MTX X ETR R ACI I
Includedd series
Numberr of patients
Treatmentt outcome*
Goodd response
Moderatee response
Poorr response
Clearance e

55 5
21 1
913 3 9925 5
68% % 83% %
18% % 9% %
19% % 6% %
44% % 70% %

CsA A

5 5 22 2
0 0 26 6
-- 982 2 248 8 1609 9
__
----

56% %
23% %
21% %
22% %

56% % 64% %
42% % 17% %
19% % 34% %
9% % 13% %

GoodGood response, 75-100% improvement; moderate response, 50-75% improvement; poor response,
<< 50% improvement; clearance, 95-100% improvement.
UVB,UVB, ultraviolet B; PUVA, photochemotherapy; MTX, methotrexate; ETR, etretinate; ACI; acitretin;
CsA,CsA, cyclosporin A.
** Sample size-weighted averages. Because of differences in the way results are reported, the total
maymay exceed 100%.

Side-effectss and drop-outs
Off the patient series included, 59% (range 43%-80%) registered sideeffectss in a total of 7094 patients, and 53% (range 41%-60%) described
thee number and/or reasons for drop-outs in 10,718 patients in total.
Mostt of the side-effects of UVB, PUVA, ETR and ACI were in the
mucocutaneouss category (Table 3). CsA showed most side-effects
categorizedd in the miscellaneous group, 9% of which consisted of
cardiovascularr side-effects, notably hypertension. Incidence rates per
weekk were highest for ACI and ETR, especially due to mucocutaneous
side-effects,, and lowest for PUVA and UVB.
Tablee 3 lists a summary of reported drop-out rates. The number of
prematuree treatment cessations varied from 6% to 22%. Patients
droppedd out for a variety of reasons. A minority (< 5%) of the drop-outs
wass related to side-effects. Overall, the study size-weighted average
drop-outt rate was higher in series reporting on patients treated with
UVB,, ETR and CsA than in series with the other modalities. However, in
UVB,, early treatment cessation was related to side-effects in only 2% of
thee cases, compared to 9% and 13% for ETR and CsA, respectively.
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Tablee 3. Side-effects and drop-outs
Side-effects s
Patientt series with
side-effectss reported
Totall number of patients
Numberr of side-effects reported
(incidencee per week)
-mucocutaneouss
-gastrointestinall
-laboratoryy
-miscellaneouss

UVBB

PUVA MTX X ETR R ACI I

99
3966

32
5015

392
(0.07))
4
(<0.01))
11
(<0.01))
8
(<0.01))

1838
(0.04)
294
(<0.01)
9
(<0.01)
94
(<0.01)

CsA A

16 6
15 5
44
662 2 238 8 783 3

1460 1048
73
(0.29) (0.72)(<0.01)
4
1
94
- (<0.01)(<0.01)(<0.01)
128
43
249
(0.03) (0.03) (0.03)
39
30
626
- (<0.01) (0.02) (0.07)*

Drop-outs s
Patientt series
withh drop-outs reported
Numberr of patients
Drop-outt rate *
Side-effectt related f

33 3
12 2
471 1 8761 1
22% % 9% %
2% % 2% %

12 2
99
33
545 5 224 224717 7
20% % 6% % 16% %
9% % 4% % 13% %

UVB,UVB, ultraviolet B; PUVA, photochemotherapy; MTX, methotrexate; ETR, etretinate; ACI, acitretin;
CsA,CsA, cyclosporin A.
** Of the side-effects in the miscellaneous category of CsA, 9% were of cardiovascular origin.
tt Not all of the included patient series mentioned side-effects and drop-outs.
Therefore,Therefore, sample size-weighted averages were calculated.
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DISCUSSION N
Wee systematically reviewed the evidence in the available literature on
thee most frequently applied systemic treatment modalities in chronic
plaque-typee psoriasis, with regard to their ability to induce remission.
PUVAA therapy was associated with the highest average reported
proportionn of patients with clearance and the highest proportion of
patientss with good response, followed by UVB and CsA. Clearance
ratess were lower for RET and CsA. No studies could be included that
reportedd that reported on MTX as it is currently being used in patients
withh severe psoriasis.
AA Medline search was only partially successful in identifying relevant
studies.. As research with significant positive results is more likely to be
published266 than negative or non-significant findings, leading authorities
andd pharmaceutical companies, were contacted, in order to minimize
thee risk of publication bias.
Thee number of publications identified could be associated with the
stagee of development and, subsequently, dissemination of the various
treatmentt modalities. A large number of patient series had to be
excludedd because they did not correspond to current concepts of the
systemicc treatment of chronic plaque psoriasis. As such, this review
confirmss that opinions regarding proper dosing or administration are
subjectt to change over the years. This was especially true for MTX
studies.. Almost 40% of the studies on MTX had to be excluded because
off dosing schemes presently considered to be too high. Dosages up to
500 mg/week orally (and more for intramuscular use) were used in the
firstt studies of MTX. Nowadays dosages below 25 mg/week
(occasionallyy 37.5 mg/week) are more common. Four studies satisfied
alll criteria for inclusion, except for the induction of remission and means
off administration. In three studies the treatment duration exceeded 16
weeks,, in one study MTX was given both orally and intravenously. The
totall number of patients treated in these four studies was 99. The
percentagess of patients with clearance and good, moderate and poor
responsess were, respectively, 51%, 65%, 23% and 12%. These results
comparee favorably with those obtained by the other oral treatment
strategies. .
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Forr CsA, 14 mg/kg/day were used in some of the first studies. Dosages
weree afterwards reduced to a maximum of 5 mg/kg/day due to sideeffects.. Furthermore, known imperfections in study design and
description,, as described earlier by Petersen and Kristensen,27 added to
thee exclusion of studies.
Onlyy one-third of the studies included was performed in a randomized
controlledd way. More randomized controlled trials could be found among
studiess that have been published more recently. Of UVB studies
publishedd in the early 90s, 75% were randomized controlled trials,
comparedd with 20% and 40% in the early and late 80s, respectively.
Mostt trials have been performed for regulatory purposes, sometimes
usingg double-blind comparisons with placebo, with initial high doses to
provee efficacy and safety, and without standardization of outcome
parameters.. Almost no pragmatic trials have been set up, in which the
effectivenesss of these new forms of treatment is compared with that of
thee existing ones.
Owingg to the absence of suitable randomized trials, our comparison of
treatmentss had to be based on a comparison of treatment outcome in
patientt series, rather than on a treatment's effectiveness in comparative
studiess with randomized parallel groups to compare outcome with that
off other therapies in similar patients. One should bear in mind that the
resultss of such a non-randomized comparison are very much prone to
selectionn bias. It is likely that treatment selection in the studies included
inn this review has been determined by the severity of the disease. For
example,, patients treated with CsA may have suffered from more
severee psoriasis than those treated with phototherapy. Unfortunately,
mostt descriptions of patient populations do not allow us to draw even
tentativee inferences on this issue.
Inn addition, the way of measuring improvement is likely to differ between
studies.. Although we define good response in terms of the percentage
improvementt in the outcome parameters used in the respective studies,
variabilityy in the use of these outcome measurements should lead to
cautionn in the interpretation of our findings. Older studies predominantly
usedd more subjective outcome parameters, whereas more recent
studiess used more standardized outcome parameters such as PASI.
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Comparablee caveats apply to the evaluation of side-effect profiles and
drop-outt rates. Of the included patient series, 59% reported on sideeffects,, and 53% produced numbers and reasons for drop-outs. As not
alll studies reported on side-effects, incidence of side-effects per week
wass calculated for those studies that did. Side-effects appeared to be
reportedd most frequently in the RET studies, consisting mainly of
mucocutaneouss adverse events. The incidence rates of side-effects
weree lowest in the UVB and PUVA treatments. The available data did
nott allow further analysis of the relative severity of the side-effects in
thesee modalities.
Thee clear-cut difference in reported clearance rates between phototherapeuticc and oral treatments well reflects the differences in treatment
goals.. Full remission is aimed at in photo(chemo)therapy, with
maintenancee for as long as possible. The aim of oral therapies is to
inducee remission while keeping the dose as low as possible in order to
avoidd side-effects. This difference, however, cannot explain the
relativelyy high proportions of patients with good response in both UVB
andd PUVA, as compared with oral treatments.
Thee results of this search suggest that, based on effectiveness and
incidencee rates of side-effects, treatment of severe psoriasis should
startt with photo(chemo)therapy. However, this suggestion should be
confirmedd by comparative controlled trials, using treatment protocols
thatt adhere to currently accepted standards.28 Great efforts should be
putt into standardization of the method of measuring the outcomes in
studiess in order to reduce the unwanted variability in those
measurements.. These trials should be initiated by the medical
community.. It is our impression that MTX could prove to be at least as
effectivee as, and even more effective than, the other oral modalities.
Althoughh a randomized comparative study of MTX and CsA in psoriatic
arthropathyy has been published, no comparative research exists yet for
plaque-typee psoriasis.29 Decisions on the selection of oral treatments
mayy be better rationalized by using the results of this literature review
ass a basis for the development of guidelines for the treatment choice
withh UVB, PUVA, MTX, RET and CsA.
Acknowledgments s
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SUMMARY Y

Objective:Objective: To develop and introduce evidence-based guidelines for the
selectionn of 5 commonly used treatment modalities (UVB, photochemotherapy,, methotrexate, acitretin, and cyclosporin) for adult
patientss with severe plaque form psoriasis.
PatientsPatients and setting: Patients, residents, and dermatologists from the
Departmentt of Dermatology of the Academic Medical Center of the
Universityy of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, were involved in
thiss process.
Design:Design: The development process started with a questionnaire to
evaluatee how patients with severe psoriasis were treated. A systematic
literaturee review was set up to provide evidence-based estimates of
effectiveness,, adverse effects, and drop-out rates. In 2 meetings, the
opinionn leaders and intended users discussed the results of the
questionnairee and systematic review as well as the clinical
considerationss in the treatment choices. Guidelines were then made
regardingg the sequence of selection of 5 modalities in the concept of
rotationall therapy. These guidelines were introduced. Their use was
analyzedd for 6 months.
Resuits:Resuits: Before the guidelines, there was no uniform approach. In the
systematicc review, 665 studies concerning the treatments were found.
Exclusionn rates were high. No studies of methotrexate therapy could be
included.. Photochemotherapy showed the highest average proportion of
patientss with clearance (70% [6947/9925]) and good response (83%
[8238/9925]),, followed by UVB (67.9% [620/913]) and cyclosporin (64%
[1030/1609])) therapy. In the second internal meeting, the following
sequencee for the treatments was defined: UVB, photochemotherapy,
methotrexate,, acitretin, and cyclosporin. In 78% (69/88) of patients
treatedd after the introduction, the guidelines were followed to determine
thee treatment choice.

Conclusions:Conclusions: Guidelines for treating severe plaque form psoriasis
bee successfully developed, introduced, and implemented and were
consideredd to improve trie clinical care.
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INTRODUCTION N
Clinicall guidelines are becoming more prominent in medical practice.
Thee increasing tendency to develop guidelines may be explained by the
increasee of clinical knowledge and literature, the rising complexity of
clinicall decisions, and the ongoing awareness of the medical community
too improve the quality and efficiency of care. Practice guidelines,
definedd as systematically developed statements to assist the physician
andd patient in deciding about appropriate health care for specific clinical
circumstances,1,22 may give physicians instructions for rational, effective
andd cost-conscious decision making. In order to maximize the potential
effectt and use of practice guidelines, they should be consistent with the
availablee scientific evidence and with clinical judgement, and should be
adaptedd for local use.
Inn this study, we developed guidelines for the treatment of severe
plaquee form psoriasis, translated these into a flowchart for practical use,
andd evaluated their use in daily practice.
Psoriasiss is a chronic skin disease that may require lifelong intermittent
treatment.. Recommendations have been published on how the
availablee treatment modalities should be applied.3"6 Yet, there is no
consensuss about the choice of therapy for different clinical
circumstances.. Some introductory suggestions have been made by
Kingstonn and Lowe7 in a clinical algorithm for selecting psoriasis
therapyy based on personal preference and to produce maximum
improvementt or clearance for the patient. In 1993, Weinstein and White8
introducedd the concept of rotational therapy, an alternation in treatments
basedd on considerations regarding effectiveness and adverse events on
aa long-term basis. By lack of consistency, there is wide variation in the
therapeuticc histories of comparable patients. No publication thus far
providess for a sequence pattern of the different treatments for this
chronicc skin disease. Our impression is that the choice for a specific
therapyy is more or less arbitrary in some patients instead of being
basedd on an explicit weighing of the available evidence on effectiveness
andd adverse effects. The objective of our study was to develop
guideliness based on evidence. However, if there is not enough evidence
available,available, decisions have to be made with the best available knowledge.
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Wee investigated the initial status of the treatment of patients with severe
psoriasiss in the Department of Dermatology of the Academic Medical
Centerr of the University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, the Netherlands;
developedd guidelines for the treatment of severe plaque form psoriasis
basedd on clinical considerations; and conducted a systematic review of
thee evidence in the literature.9 We introduced these guidelines in the
departmentt and evaluated their use for 6 months.
Fivee currently applied modalities in severe psoriasis were investigated:
UVB,, psoralen-UV-A (PUVA), methotrexate, acitretin, and cyclosporine.
Etretinatee is a retinoid that is not being used anymoree in the Netherlands
and,, therefore, was not considered in these guidelines.

METHODS S
Thee project started with a questionnaire to evaluate how patients with
severee psoriasis were treated before development of the guidelines.
Then,, a first internal meeting was organized to gain more insight into
thee current views concerning the modalities. A systematic literature
revieww was performed. During a second internal meeting, the results of
thee evaluation of the initial status and the systematic review were
presented,, and preliminary guidelines were discussed. Thereafter,
revisedd guidelines were introduced, and the introduction was evaluated
forr 6 months.

RESULTS S
Evaluationn of initial status
Thee Department of Dermatology of the Academic Medical Center of the
Universityy of Amsterdam comprises 8 residents and 7 dermatologists; it
iss a dermatology department for the city of Amsterdam (30.2%
[1308/4332])) and the regional area around Amsterdam (26.3%
[1141/4332])) and acts as a referral center for the rest of the Netherlands
(43.5%% [1883/4332]). In 1994, 195 new patients with psoriasis were
diagnosed,, 4.5% of all new diagnoses. In total, 178 patients with
psoriasiss were treated with either UVB or PUVA in our outpatient clinic
(annuall report of the Department of Dermatology, Academic Medical
Center,, University of Amsterdam, 1994).
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Forr 4 months, physicians in the department were requested to inform us
aboutt each patient with psoriasis who needed to start treatment with 1
off the 5 investigated treatments. A questionnaire was filled out by the
physician,, followed by a structured interview with 1 of the investigators,
whoo also checked the patient file. The questionnaire contained
questionss concerning the history of psoriasis, including the duration of
psoriasis,, details of previous treatments, and the severity of psoriasis.
Severee psoriasis corresponds to a psoriasis area and severity index10
abovee 12, moderate psoriasis corresponds to an index between 8 and
12,, and mild psoriasis corresponds to an index below 8. Furthermore,
thee reasons for treating the patient with 1 of the treatments were asked.
Thee form allowed more than 1 reason to be indicated. During the
interview,, the other 4 possible treatments were discussed, and the
reasonss these treatments were not chosen were noted.
Inn these 4 months, 87 patients with psoriasis (33 women and 54 men;
agee range, 21-83 years; mean age, 46 years) received 1 of the 5
treatments.. In 35 (40%) patients the psoriasis was diagnosed as
severe,, and in 52 (60%) it was moderate. In 19 (22%) patients, 1 of
thesee treatments was prescribed for the first time. Sixty-four (74%)
patientss had a history of psoriasis of more than 10 years. The most
frequentlyy prescribed treatment modality was UVB (48% [42/87]),
followedd by PUVA (26% [23/87]), methotrexate (19% [16/87]),
cyclosporinn (5% [4/87]), and acitretin (2% [2/87]).
Thee questionnaire did not reveal a general uniform approach or
consistentt motives for specific treatment choices based on
considerationss of relative effectiveness and adverse effects.

Firstt internal meeting
Tenn staff members and residents (opinion leaders and intended users)
off the department involved in scientific research in psoriasis and a
clinicall epidemiologist participated in the first meeting. The goals of this
meetingg were to discuss the results of the questionnaire, to gain more
insightt into the current views concerning the modalities and the way of
handlingg severe psoriasis, to keep the clinicians informed about the
developmentt of the guidelines, and to create a basis for the introduction
off the guidelines. Views about effectiveness and adverse effect profiles
off the 5 main treatments of severe plaque form psoriasis were
discussed.. The participants were requested to give, for the 5 main
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treatmentss (after an induction of remission treatment for 8-12 weeks),
theirr estimated opinions about the percentages of patients with a good
responsee (> 75% improvement compared with baseline), a moderate
responsee (50%-75% improvement), and a poor response (< 50%
improvement)) and the percentage of patients who reached total
clearancee (95%-100% improvement). These percentages are listed in
Tablee 1. Apart from acitretin, all therapies were considered to be
effectivee in their ability to induce a remission.

Tablee 1. Effectiveness: percentage of patients with good response
andd clearance as mentioned in the first expert meeting and the
resultss from the systematic literature review *
CsA A
UVB B PUVA A MTX X ACI I
Patientss with good response+
75% % 75% % 80%* * 60-70% %75%* *
-Firstt meeting
68% % 83% % noo data 56% % 64% %
-Systematicc review s
Patientss with clearance+
-Firstt meeting
-Systematicc review s

>70% % >70% % 65% % 35% %
44% % 70% % noo data 9% %

55-75% %
13% %

**

UVB indicates ultraviolet B; PUVA, psoralen-UV-A; MTX, methotrexate; ACI, acitretin;
CsA,CsA, cyclosporin.
tt
Good response is greater than 75% improvement compared with baseline; clearance is 95% to
100%100% improvement.
tt
Dose dependent.
§§ Sample size-weighted averages were calculated.

Thee estimated duration of remission after treatment cessation was 3 to
122 months for PUVA, 3 to 6 months for UVB, 5 months for acitretin, 3 to
66 weeks for methotrexate, and 3 to 4 weeks for cyclosporin. In general,
thee duration of remission after photochemotherapy was considered to
bee considerably longer than after use of the oral modalities.
Furthermore,, it was established that factors that may pose a burden to
thee patient, as indicated in the results of the questionnaire, may strongly
affectt the positive or negative choice for a specific modality.
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Systematicc review
Byy means of a systematic review of the literature,11 we compared the
capacityy to induce remission in adult patients with severe plaque form
psoriasiss and the adverse effect profiles of the 5 most commonly used
modalitiess (whole-body UVB and PUVA, oral methotrexate, retinoids
[etretinatee and acitretin], and cyclosporin). Results of this systematic
revieww are reported elsewhere.9
Withh the search, 665 studies were found reporting on 821 patient series.
Randomizedd and non-randomized patient series formed the units of this
analysis.. A total of 129 patient series could be included, reporting on
136777 patients. Exclusion rates were high, mainly because of
concomitantt antipsoriatic therapy, outdated dosages, or inadequate
documentation.. No studies on methotrexate could be included. Therapy
withh PUVA showed the highest average proportion of patients with
clearancee (70% [6947/9925]) and the highest proportion of patients with
goodd response (83% [8238/9925]), followed by UVB (67.9% [620/913])
andd cyclosporin (64% [1030/1609]) therapy. Therapy with acitretin
showedd lower proportions of patients with good treatment results (56%
[139/248])) (Table 1) Treatment with UVB and PUVA is stressed to
obtainn complete remission, whereas the oral treatments are stressed to
obtainn an acceptable benefit with low risk for patients with a more
severee type of psoriasis.12 Incidence of adverse effects per week was
highestt in the retinoid group and lowest in the UVB and PUVA groups.
Therapyy with cyclosporin showed most adverse effects categorized in
thee miscellaneous group. Use of etretinate and cyclosporin was
associatedd with highest adverse effect-related drop-out rates (9% and
13%,, respectively), and therapy with UVB and PUVA was associated
withh the lowest drop-out rate (2%). With acitretin therapy, 4% of the
drop-outss were as a result of adverse effects.

Secondd internal meeting: development of preliminary guidelines
Thee second meeting was attended by the same staff members,
residentss and epidemiologist as the first meeting. During this meeting,
participantss commented on the comparison of current views on riskbenefitt profiles of the different treatments as expressed during the first
meetingg and the results of the systematic review. The expected
estimatess in the first meeting of patients with good results and complete
remissionn seemed to be too optimistic for most treatments compared
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withh the results of the literature review (Table 1). Therapy with PUVA
wass more effective based on the literature compared with participants'
views. .
Basedd on the results of the questionnaire, the first meeting, and the
literaturee review, preliminary guidelines for the treatment of severe
plaquee form psoriasis were drafted by the investigators. The proposed
sequencee of treatments started with UVB, followed by PUVA,
methotrexate,, acitretin, and cyclosporin. In this guideline, 1 course of
photo(chemo)therapyy was considered to be as effective as continuous
orall therapy with methotrexate, acitretin, or cyclosporin, with a better
risk-benefitt ratio. Therefore, it was concluded that therapy should start
withh photo(chemo)therapy. Although PUVA therapy was the best
investigatedd modality of all 5 investigated treatments, and seemed to be
mostt effective in inducing remission, it was considered as second
choicee because of the need for systemic psoralen therapy with potential
adverse-effects,, such as nausea and skin burns, together with the need
too wear sunglasses. With comparable effectiveness profiles, use of UVB
wass considered to have fewer adverse effects, with less burden for the
patient.. Because use of small-spectrum UVB lamps (Waldman lamps,
Erbe)) seems to be more effective than conventional UVB therapy, with
lesss induction of erythema, this modality was presented as the therapy
off choice.
Superiorityy of methotrexate treatment to acitretin and cyclosporin
treatmentt has never been established in comparative trials and could
nott be determined by methods of systematic review of the current
literature.. However, based on studies with methotrexate therapy in
combinationn with topical therapies and studies of methotrexate therapy
inn outdated dosages, it was concluded that methotrexate therapy should
bee given priority over other oral treatments. The participants believed
thatt the prominent position of methotrexate in the oral treatment of
psoriasiss has to be confirmed in prospective comparative research.
Suchh a trial has just begun in our department.
Althoughh therapy with acitretin seemed to be less effective than therapy
withh methotrexate and cyclosporin, and is associated with a
considerablee amount of (mostly subjective, merely mucocutaneous)
adversee effects, it was not considered last choice. When given on a
long-termm basis, acitretin may cause fewer adverse effects than
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cyclosporin,, especially with regard to hypertension, kidney function, and
immunosuppression.. Because a group of patients respond satisfactory
too acitretin treatment without severe adverse effects, these patients
shouldd try acitretin before cyclosporin. If the patient turns out to be a
responder,, he or she may benefit from long-term application of a
relativelyy safe drug. However, nonacceptance by the patient of potential
lowerr efficacy, and higher risk of noticeable adverse effects of acitretin
therapyy compared with cyclosporin therapy, were to be considered as
relativee contra-indications for its use. Use of cyclosporin was
consideredd to be effective in inducing remission in patients with severe
psoriasis.. On a short-term basis, cyclosporin is a relatively safe drug
andd may be given priority to acitretin and even methotrexate. On a longtermm basis, use of cyclosporin has potential severe adverse effects that
aree not always apparent to the patient. Therapy with cyclosporin was,
therefore,, considered for those patients recalcitrant to other antipsoriatic
therapies. .
Forr practical use, these guidelines have been translated into a
preliminaryy flowchart. With the flowchart, the dermatologist is guided
alongg the 5 treatments by checking absolute and relative contraindications.. The contra-indications were based on currently accepted
strategiess on how to use the various treatments.13 In the concept of
rotationall therapy, an alternation of these treatments is embedded in the
flowchart.. One of the contra-indications for each treatment is the
repeatedd use of the treatment. Each time 1 of the 5 treatments is
considered,, UVB should be the first modality to be considered, until
absolutee or relative contra-indications, or considerations regarding the
burdenn to the patient, prohibit its use. A rotation to the next-mentioned
treatmentt will follow.
Introductionn of the guidelines
Thee preliminary flowchart was presented to all the physicians of the
inpatientt and outpatient clinic of our department and to the members of
thee Dermatology Society of Amsterdam. Taking into account all
commentss received, a prefinal version of the flowchart was designed.
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Tablee 2. Flowchart for the treatment of severe plaque form psoriasis
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Absolutee contra-indications for UVB:
Previouss severe adverse effect of UVB therapy
Insufficientt previous efficacy of UVB therapy
Contraindicatedd comedication (photosensitizing)
Lightt hypersensitivity (lupus erythematosus, protoporphyria, PMLE)
Claustrophobia a
Relativee contra-indications for UVB:
(Previous)) skin malignancies
Immunosuppressionn or immunosuppressive medication
Previouss antipsoriatic roentgen or arsene therapy
Precedingg contiguous photochemotherapy or phototherapy
Skinn type I
Noncompliance e
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Absolutee contra-indications for PUVA:
Previouss severe adverse effect of PUVA therapy
Insufficientt previous efficacy of PUVA therapy
Contraindicatedd comedication (photosensitizing)
Inadequatee contraception, positive pregnancy test result, lactation
Lightt hypersensitivity (lupus erythematosus, protoporphyria, PMLE)
Claustrophobia a
Liver-- or renal dysfunction
Cumulativee dose above 2000 J/cm2, or 160 irradiations
Noncompliance e
Relativee contra-indications for PUVA:
(Previous)) skin malignancies
Immunosuppressionn or immunosuppressive medication
Previouss antipsoriatic roentgen or arsene therapy
Precedingg continuous photochemotherapy or phototherapy
Cardiacc failure, severe hypertension
Cumulativee dose above 1000 J/cm2.

PUVA A
Absolutee contra-indications for methotrexate:
Previouss severe adverse effect of methotrexate therapy
Insufficientt previous efficacy of methotrexate therapy
Contraindicatedd comedication
Inadequatee contraception (until 3 months after discontinuation of therapy), positive
pregnancyy test result, lactation
Liverr or renal dysfunction
Abnormall results of ultrasound of the liver
Abnormall liver biopsy sample (3 months after start therapy, after each consecutive
1.55 g cumulative dose)14
Drugg or alcohol abuse
Anemia,, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia
Gastricc ulcer
Acutee infection
Noncompliancee
(continued on next page)
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Tablee 2 (continued). Flowchart for the treatment of severe plaque
formm psoriasis

yess
yess
yess

no
no
no

Relativee contra-indications for methotrexate:
Immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication
Numerous preceding treatments with methotrexate
Increased risk for liver dysfunction, notably:
-Geneticc predisposition
-Previouss arsene treatment
-Previouss hepatitis
-Bloodd transfusion
-Chronicc congestive heart failure
-Obesity y
-Olderr age
-Diabetess mellitus

METHOTREXATE E

^^
yess
yess
yess
yess

no
no
no
no

yess
yess
yess
yess

no
no
no
no

yess
yess
yess

no
no
no

L. .
yess
yess
yess
yess
yess
yess
yess
yess
yess
yess

no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

yess
yess
yess

no
no
no

Absolutee contra-indications for acitretin:
Previous severe adverse effect of acitretin therapy
Insufficient previous efficacy of acitretin therapy
Contraindicated comedication (hepatotoxic medication, tetracyclines)
Inadequate contraception (until 2 years after discontinuation of therapy), positive
pregnancyy test, lactation
Liver or renal dysfunction
Drug or alcohol abuse
Increased plasma lipid levels
Hypervitaminosis A
Relativee contra-indications for acitretin:
Urgent need for efficacy
Objections against risk of (subjective) adverse effects
Noncompliance

ACITRETIN N
Absolutee contra-indications for cyclosporin:
Previous severe adverse effect of cyclosporin therapy
Insufficient previous efficacy of cyclosporin therapy
Contraindicated comedication (absolute and relative)
Inadequate contraception, positive pregnancy test result, lactation
Renal dysfunction
Drug of alcohol abuse
Uncontrollable hypertension (diastolic blood pressure > 95 mm Hg)
Hyperuricemia, hyperpotassemia, malabsorption
Acute infection
Numerous previous potentially carcinogenic therapies
Relativee contra-indications for cyclosporin:
(previous) malignancy (except basal cell carcinoma)
Immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication
Noncompliance

CYCLOSPORIN N
UVBUVB indicates ultraviolet B; PUVA, psoralen-UVA; PMLE: polymorphic light eruption.
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Alll physicians in our department were requested to use the flowchart for
eachh patient with severe psoriasis for whom 1 of the 5 treatments was
considered.. For 6 months, all flowcharts were collected. With a
questionnaire,, the physicians were requested to indicate whether the
flowchartt had been adhered to. If not, the reasons for not adhering to
thee flowchart were documented. All physicians were asked to inform us
off their views about the usefulness of the flowchart in present-day
practice.. They were asked whether the use of the flowchart gave
supportt during the process of clinical decision making and whether it
wouldd fit in with current practice. Suggestions for improvement were
documented,, and the final version of the flowchart was drafted (Table
2). .
Tenn physicians used the flowchart and completed the second
questionnaire.. During the 6 months, 88 patients with psoriasis (35
femaless and 53 males; age range, 15-74 years; mean age, 48 years)
receivedd 1 of the 5 treatments. Seventeen patients (19%) received 1 of
thesee treatments for the first time for psoriasis. In 37 (42%) patients, the
psoriasiss was diagnosed as severe, and in 51 (58%) it was moderate.
Sixty-ninee percent of patients had a history of psoriasis for more than 10
years.. In 69 patients (78%), the flowchart was adhered to. The reasons
forr not adhering to the flowchart in 19 patients are listed in Table 3. One
orr more reasons for a single patient could be given for not following the
flowchart.. In most patients, the flowchart was not adhered to because
PUVAA therapy was chosen instead of UVB therapy, mainly because of
familiarityy and good experience with PUVA and for practical reasons
(ourr department has flat-bedded equipment for PUVA but not for UVB
therapy). .
Treatmentss were prescribed with the following frequencies: UVB, 69%
(61/88);; PUVA, 20% (18/88); methotrexate, 5% (4/88); acitretin, 2%
(2/88);; and cyclosporin, 4% (3/88). All dermatologists who used the
flowchartt were positive about its use and believed it improved the
qualityy of clinical care for their patients. They believed that the flowchart
gavee proper direction regarding which order the therapies should be
applied,, directing the dermatologist systematically along the various
contra-indicationss for the treatment modalities. Its setup was considered
too be congruent with daily practice. Furthermore, a more uniform
approachh to the group of patients with severe plaque form psoriasis in a
departmentt with many dermatologists and residents was seen as an
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additionall advantage. Most of the physicians found out that the
flowchartt is a practical support for the sometimes difficult treatment
decisionss in severe plaque form psoriasis.

Tablee 3. Analysis of the introduction of the flowchart:
reasonss the flowchart was not followed in 19 patients *
UVB B
Nott able to stand upright f
(PUVAA instead of UVB)
Quickk remission required
(PUVAA instead of UVB)
Twicee weekly instead of
33 times a week
Preferencee for other
therapy,, not specified
Goodd experience of patients
withh this therapy
Badd experience of patients
withh this therapy
Thickk plaques

**
tt

PUVA A

MTX X

ACI I

CsA A

00

44

00

00

00

00

22

00

00

00

00

44

00

00

00

22

22

11

00

00

66

00

11

11

00

11

00

00

00

00

00

11

00

00

00

More than 1 reason was possible for a single patient. UVB indicates ultraviolet B;
PUVA,PUVA, psoralen-UV-A; MTX, methotrexate; ACI, acitretin; CsA, cyclosporin.
Our department has flat-bedded equipment for PUVA but not for UVB therapy.
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COMMENT T
Inn this study, we developed guidelines for the treatment of severe
plaquee form psoriasis, translated these guidelines into a flowchart for
practicall use, and evaluated their use in daily practice. To maximize the
potentiall effect and use of practice guidelines, they should be consistent
withh the available scientific evidence and with clinical judgement and
shouldd be adapted for local use. The validity and acceptability of
guideliness can be improved by involving clinicians who will be using the
guideliness in the development process, thus motivating clinicians to use
thesee guidelines.15"18 We, therefore, combined a systematic review of
thee literature with two questionnaires among the physicians in our
department,, 2 meetings with clinicians in our department and an
epidemiologists,, and 2 presentations - 1 in the department and 1 in the
regionn - during which the guidelines were discussed and commented
on.. During these meetings, current views concerning the treatment
choicess could be discussed. This process was the basis for the
developmentt and subsequent implementation and evaluation of the
clinicall guidelines.
Thee systematic review of the literature, performed in the spirit of
evidence-basedd medicine,19 focused on studies in which the induction of
remissionn and the adverse effect profiles of the main monotherapeutic
modalitiess given according to the current treatment strategies in severe
plaquee form psoriasis were analyzed. Because of the small number of
goodd randomized controlled trials, the estimates obtained are almost
certainlyy subject to selection bias. Therefore, the summary estimates of
effectivenesss should be compared and interpreted with caution.
Itt is unfortunate that well-designed, randomized, comparative studies
aree lacking for the most often used therapies in this condition. For this
reason,, the guidelines could not be truly evidence-based.
Expectedd duration of remission after discontinuation of therapy, dropoutt rates as a result of adverse effects (short and long term), and
patientt burden were factors considered to play an important role. These
aspectss were mainly based on the clinical experience of the experts.
Therefore,, the following sequence was adapted: UVB, PUVA,
methotrexate,, acitretin, and cyclosporin.

PracticePractice guidelines for severe plaque form pso
Evaluationn of the use of the flowchart showed that in 69 (78%) patients
inn the Department of Dermatology with severe plaque form psoriasis the
physicianss adhered to the flowchart. The treating physicians in the
departmentt concluded that the flowchart helped them to improve the
dailyy care of these patients.
Wee conclude that guidelines for treating severe plaque form psoriasis
cann be successfully developed and introduced in a department of
dermatology.. However, the implementation of guidelines is an ongoing
process,, which has to be evaluated regularly to optimize their use. This,
andd whether the guidelines will reduce inappropriate practice and
improvee efficiency and clinical outcomes, and quantitative measures of
patientt preferences, as described by Zug et at.,20 should be further
investigated.. Furthermore, objective data on treatment with methotrexate,, the duration of remission and the long-term risk-benefit ratios of
thee different modalities should be subject of future research. Finally, to
optimizee their usability in everyday practice, these guidelines may be
extendedd to other therapies or combinations.

WeWe received financial support for this project from the Guidelines Develop
ProgramProgram of the Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam
Amsterdam,Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
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SUMMARY Y
Background:Background: Methotrexate (MTX) and cyclosporin A (CsA)
systemicc therapies often used for moderate to severe chronic plaque
psoriasis.. We conducted the first randomized clinical trial comparing
MTXX and CsA in terms of safety, effectiveness and quality of life.
Methods:Methods: 85 patients with moderate to severe psoriasis were
randomizedd to treatment with either MTX (initial dose 15 mg/week) or
CsAA (initial dose 3 mg/kg/day). Patients were treated for 16 weeks and
followedd for another 36 weeks. Primary outcome was the change in
Psoriasiss Area and Severity Index (PASI) measured by trained blinded
observerss between baseline and after 16 weeks of treatment. Time to
reachh remission and proportion of patients in remission were compared
inn both treatment groups. Safety evaluation and quality of life
assessmentt were performed.
Results:Results: Thirteen patients (n=12 MTX, n=1 CsA) had to stop treatment
becausee of reversible laboratory abnormalities. No drop-outs because
off serious side-effects occurred. With MTX (n=43) the mean ( sd,
standardd deviation) PASI changed from 13.4 ( 3.6) at baseline to 5.0 (
4.5)) after 16 weeks treatment whereas with CsA (n=42) the mean PASI
decreasedd from 14.0 ( 6.6) to 3.8 ( 3.0). The baseline adjusted mean
differencee in PASI at 16 weeks was 1.3 PASI-unit (95% CI, confidence
interval:: -0.2 to 2.8) in favor of CsA. The results of the Physician Global
Assessment-scoree were highly corresponding with the findings of the
PASI.. The time to reach remission and proportion of patients in
remissionn and the impact on quality of life were comparable for both
therapies. .

Conclusions:Conclusions: MTX and CsA can both be used as first choice syste
therapiess in patients suffering from moderate to severe psoriasis. Their
effectivenesss was comparable after 16 weeks of treatment, with limited
side-effects.. Because more laboratory abnormalities occurred under
MTX,, daily folate supplementation is now advised.
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INTRODUCTION N
Chronicc plaque type psoriasis is a skin disease with sharply demarcated
erythematouss squamous lesions with a world-wide prevalence
estimatedd at 0.1 to 3%.1 A variety of therapies is currently available for
thee treatment of psoriasis. These include topical ointments, such as
calcipotriol,, corticosteroids, tar, dithranol; photo(chemo)therapy like
UVB-therapyy and PUVA therapy (Psoralen + UVA) as well as systemic
drugss such as methotrexate (MTX), cyclosporin A (CsA) and acitretine
(AG).2,33 Developments on new systemic drugs focus on immunomodulatorss such as LFA3TIP (alefacept), anti-CD-2 (siplizumab) and
anti-TNFF a (infliximab, etanercept). In daily clinical practice, MTX and
CsAA are often used, but the question is which of these two therapies
shouldd be preferred.
Inn 1997, a systematic review of the literature on the effectiveness of
thesee therapies was published. This review showed that studies on CsA
weree limited to open, non-comparative, dose-finding or placebo
controlledd trials. No study on MTX could even be included.4 Guidelines
forr the treatments of psoriasis partly based on this review recommend
thee sequence UVB, PUVA, MTX, ACI and CsA.5 In the light of rotational
therapy,, treatment modalities for moderate to severe psoriasis should
bee alternated and be used short term only to reduce the cumulative risk
onn side-effects.6 The choice of treatment is influenced by short term as
welll as long term aspects, including e.g. disease severity, effectiveness,
side-effects,, quality of life and treatment burden. Good clinical evidence
comparingg the effectiveness and safety of MTX and CsA in chronic
plaquee type psoriasis is lacking.
Thereforee we conducted a randomized comparison of these two
mono-therapeuticc systemic modalities, investigating safety, clinical
effectiveness,, onset of action, induction and duration of remission and
qualityy of life.
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METHODS S

Patients s
Patientss were recruited from local dermatologie centers and the
Departmentt of Dermatology, Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam,
Thee Netherlands. Eligible were patients 18 years or older suffering from
moderatee to severe chronic plaque type psoriasis (defined as a
Psoriasiss Area and Severity Index7 (PASI) > 8) requiring systemic
treatmentt and not previously treated with either MTX or CsA. Patients
withh the following disorders were excluded: relevant cardiovascular,
pulmonary,, cerebral, neurological, hematological disease, liver or renal
impairmentss or insulin dependent diabetes mellitus, uncontrolled
hypertension,, (acute) infection requiring antimicrobial therapy or
associatedd with HIV, (a history of) malignancy, high risk of liver function
abnormalities.. Patients were also excluded in case of pregnancy,
breast-feeding,, unacceptable or non-compliant contraception and when
laboratoryy tests and/or ultrasound of the liver revealed relevant
abnormalities.. The study has been approved by the local medical ethics
committee. .
Design n
Eligiblee patients who had given written informed consent were
randomizedd on a 1:1 basis to 16 weeks of treatment with either MTX or
CsA.. The screening period during which no active treatment for
psoriasiss was permitted lasted two weeks for topical therapies and four
weekss for UVB, PUVA or systemic drugs. After the 16 weeks treatment
periodd patients were monitored for another 36 weeks (follow-up period).
Patientss returned for evaluation every two weeks during the first month,
thereafterr monthly.
Treatmentt regimens
Thee initial dose for MTX was 15 mg/week (three doses with a 12 hours
interval,, Weinstein schedule)8 and for CsA 3 mg/kg/day (twice daily).
Dosagess were increased up to 22.5 mg/week or 5 mg/kg/day
respectivelyy after 4 weeks of treatment in case of insufficient results
(PASII reduction < 25 % compared to baseline). Dose decreases for
safetyy were allowed at any time and were executed according to the
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recentt guidelines for both modalities.9,10 During the systemic treatment
noo concomitant antipsoriatic therapy was permitted with the exception of
emollients.. In the follow-up period, active therapy for psoriasis was
allowedd if necessary reflecting normal clinical practice. Drugs known to
interferee with psoriasis and/or the systemic treatments were not
allowed. .

Outcomee parameters
Effectiveness Effectiveness
Thee Psoriasis Area and Severity Index (PASI) was the primary outcome
parameter,, determined at baseline and monthly thereafter by trained
assessorss who were blinded to the allocated treatment. The PASI is an
assessmentt of separate components of psoriasis such as erythema,
scalingg and thickness weighed by the area of the affected body area
(minn = 0, max = 72, moderate psoriasis defined as 8-12, severe
psoriasiss defined as > 12). In addition a Physician's Global Assessment
(PGA)) was performed at each visit. The PGA is an overall assessment
off a patient's psoriasis, taking into consideration the severity and extent
off the plaques11 (0-10 scale, where 0 = worst imaginable disease
activityy and 10 = no disease activity).
Safety Safety
Forr safety purposes, adverse events with a known relationship to the
studyy medication were investigated, including patients reporting
side-effects,, hypertension and laboratory tests. If a relevant abnormality
inn any laboratory parameter was noted during treatment, the laboratory
testt was repeated at each visit also during the follow-up period, until
normalization.. Side-effects for which no co-medication, dose
adjustmentss or discontinuation of the study medication were needed,
weree considered to be mild.
QualityQuality of life
Thee quality of life was assessed with the Short Form (SF-36) survey,
completedd every 8 weeks by the patients. Translation, validation and
normingg of the Dutch version of this questionnaire has been published.12
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Summaryy scores were calculated for the physical component and
mentall component and standardized for the Dutch population (scores of
500 indicate a quality of life comparable to the norm population).

Statisticall analysis
Inn the primary analysis the difference in mean PASI after 16 weeks of
treatmentt after adjustment for baseline values (analysis of covariance)
wass calculated. In the treatment period was distinguished between
partiall remission (> 75 %) and almost complete remission (> 90 %). The
timee to reach remission was compared using the Log Rank test
statistics.. Relapse was defined as a return in PASI of at least 50 %
comparedd to the therapeutic response (with a minimal therapeutic
responsee of at least 25 % after 12 weeks of treatment) or the start of
UVBB or systemic therapy.
Differencess in the number of patients reporting side-effects were
evaluatedd with the Chi-Square test statistic.
Inn preparation of this trial we calculated that a sample size of 42
patientss in each arm would have a 95% power to exclude (alternative:
rulee out) a two-point difference or more in mean PASI after a 16-week
periodd of treatment assuming that the expected difference is 0 and the
commonn standard deviation is 2.5.
Alll analyses were performed according to the principle of Intention To
Treat,, supplemented by a Per Protocol Analysis. In all analyses a
significancee level of 0.05 was used. Results are presented as point
estimatess with 95% confidence intervals. Analyses were performed
usingg end-point analysis (with the last observation carried forward).
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RESULTS S
Patientt inclusion and flow
Betweenn October, 1998, and June, 2000,111 patients were screened of
whichh 88 could be randomized (Fig. 1). Three patients initially enrolled
hadd to be excluded. In two patients the creatinine clearance (according
too the method of Cockroft)13 was too low. One patient withdrew informed
consent. .
Thirteenn patients (n=12 MTX-group, n=1 CsA-group) had to stop
treatmentt before 16 weeks because of laboratory abnormalities. In total,
433 patients in the MTX-group and 42 in the CsA-group were included for
analysis.. Their baseline characteristics are shown in Table 1.

Tablee 1. Patient characteristics
MTX X
(nn = 43)

CsA A
(nn = 42)

Male/Femalee (n)
Meann age (years)
(sd) )

28/15 5
41.6 6
(13) )

29/13 3
38.3 3
(12.4) )

Meann PASI
(sd) )

13.4 4
(3.6) )

14.0 0
(6.6) )

Previouss therapies (n)
UVB B
PUVA A
Acitretin n
Fumaricc acid
Topicall only

28 8
10 0
55
33
88

25 5
88
55
88
14 4

Meann age at disease onset (years)
(sd) )

25.1 1
(14.5) )

24.3 3
(13.3) )

Psoriaticc arthritis (n)

33

11

nn = number, sd = standard deviation
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C O N S O R TT Flow Diagram
Patientss with severe plaque psoriasis
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FigureFigure 1. Consolidated Standards for Reporting Trials (CONSORT flow diagram).
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Outcomee parameters
Effectiveness Effectiveness
Fig.. 2 shows the mean PASI during the study period. The mean ( sd)
PASII at 16 weeks after randomization in the MTX-group was 5.0 ( 4.5)
versuss 3.8 ( 3.0) in the CsA-group. Corrected for baseline the
differencee was 1.3 PASI-unit (95% CI -0.2 to 2.8) with a slight
advantagee for CsA.
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Weekss after randomisation
FigureFigure 2. The mean PASI during the study period is shown (bars indicate standard
deviation).deviation). A PASI of at least 8 was used as inclusion criteria.

Thee average ( sd) relative reduction in PASI from baseline to 16 weeks
off treatment was 64% (95% CI 10 to 118) in the MTX-group compared
too 72% (95% CI 36 to 108) in the CsA-group.
Whenn the drop-outs were excluded from the primary analysis (per
protocoll analysis), the difference in mean PASI was decreased from 1.3
too 0.4 PASI-unit (95% CI -1.0 to -1.8).
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Thee overall response rate was high, almost all patients (94%) reached a
minimall therapy response of 25 % PASI reduction before the dose was
taperedd (after 12 weeks of treatment).
Assessmentt of the disease activity by the physician at baseline showed
aa similar effect: a mean ( sd) value of 2.6
1.7 in the MTX-group
versuss 2.5
1.6 in the CsA-group. After 16 weeks of treatment no
significantt difference in the PGA-score was seen between the two
groups:: 7.5 2.2 in the MTX-group versus 8.2 1.2 in the CsA-group.
Fig.. 3 shows the remission during treatment. In the two treatment
groups,, the time needed to reach almost complete remission (Log Rank
p=0.70)) and partial remission was not significantly different (Log Rank
p== 0.07). 17 Patients (40 %) in the MTX-group and 14 (31%) in the
CsA-groupp had reached almost complete remission ( > 90 %) within 16
weekss of treatment. Partial remission ( > 75%) was achieved in 26
patientss (60%) in the MTX-group and in 30 patients (71%) in the
CsA-group. .
Thee duration of remission and the number of relapses were comparable
inn both medication-groups (Fig. 4). The median time after which active
therapyy for psoriasis was started after cessation of treatment was 4
weekss in both groups.
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FigureFigure 3. Bars indicate % of remission during treatment for MTX and CsA. Patients are
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FigureFigure 4. Only patients with at least 25% remission after 12 weeks of treatment are
shownshown (MTX-group n=38, CsA-group n= 42). Bars indicate relapse during follow-up for
MTXMTX and CsA. Patients are divided in 3 groups of relapse or are lost to follow-up.
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Safety y
Side-effects Side-effects
Thee total number of reported side-effects was 113 in the MTX-group
comparedd to 166 in the CsA-group, reported by 29 and 35 patients,
respectively.. In the MTX-group significantly more patients reported
nauseaa (19/43 vs. 4/42, p < 0.001) whereas more patients in the
CsA-groupp reported headaches (7/43 vs. 18/42, p = 0.009), muscle
achee (3/43 vs. 12/42, p = 0.007) and sensations in the acra (1/43 vs.
14/42,, p < 0.001). Co-medication to relieve side-effects was only
sparselyy needed in both groups. No serious or irreversible side-effects
weree seen.
BloodBlood pressure
Noo dose adjustments or discontinuation of the study medication were
necessaryy because of hypertension. Only in two patients using CsA (3
mg/kg/day)) anti-hypertensive medication was given. After cessation of
thee CsA the blood pressure gradually normalized and the
anti-hypertensivee medication could be stopped. Three patients were
alreadyy using anti-hypertensive medication before CsA was started and
thiss was not altered.
LaboratoryLaboratory tests
Inn 12 patients from the MTX-group, treatment had to be discontinued
becausee of liver enzyme elevations (highest level measured: ALT
(SGPT)) 198 U/L). Treatment was discontinued for one patient in the
CsA-groupp because of bilirubin elevation (total bilirubin 76 mmol/L) and
icteruss suspect for M. Gilbert (idiopathic hyperbilirubinemia). All these
laboratoryy abnormalities were transient and normalized within 4-8
weeks. .
QualityQuality of life
Noo significant differences between the two groups were found after 16
weekss of treatment on any of the subscales of the SF-36. The mean (
sd)) physical component (PCS) and mean ( sd) mental component
(MCS)) were 52 ( 10.3) and 51 ( 8.6) in the MTX-group respectively
andd 53.0 ( 9.2) and 50.6 ( 9.0) in the CsA-group). Adjusted for
baselinee values, the estimated difference between MTX and CsA for the
PCSS and MCS was -0.8 (95% CI -4.6 to -3.0) and -0.5 (95% CI -3.9 to
-2.9)) respectively.
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DISCUSSION N
Opinionss regarding MTX and CsA differ substantially among
dermatologists.. After years of experience with these drugs some
dermatologistss have developed a preference for one of the therapies.
Thee choice of treatment is influenced by many factors including the
side-effectt profile, experience, pharmaco-economic reasons, treatment
burden,, patient preferences. However, despite the fact that for many
yearss international guidelines have been developed for these drugs, no
comparativee trials have been performed. This prompted us to perform
thiss first randomized controlled trial (RCT) in patients suffering from
moderatee to severe psoriasis.
Inn this study on the effectiveness and safety of two frequently used
systemicc treatments (MTX, CsA) in patients with moderate to severe
chronicc plaque type psoriasis, both therapies were found to have
comparablee effectiveness, expressed in an adjusted mean difference of
1.33 PASI-unit after 16 weeks of treatment. This difference in
effectiveness,, with a slight advantage for CsA, is very small from a
clinicall point of view. Within 12 weeks 70 % of the patients during CsA
andd 58% during MTX achieved remission of at least 75%. Data on
short-termm CsA therapy have been reported, showing CsA to achieve
satisfactoryy clinical improvement in more than 80 % of the patients.14
Ourr results of the effectiveness of CsA are in correspondence with
earlierr studies.15,16 The rate of remission, as demonstrated by the PASI
andd the moment to start active treatment was almost similar for both
groups. .
Twelvee patients had to discontinue MTX treatment, all because of liver
enzymee elevations, while only 1 patient on CsA had to discontinue
treatmentt because of bilirubin elevation (suspect for Morbus Gilbert).
Thesee laboratory abnormalities were all temporary of nature and
normalizedd within 4-8 weeks.
Liverr enzyme elevations during MTX treatment have been well
documentedd by others.17 Most side-effects that occur immediately after
MTXX intake (abdominal discomfort, oral ulcerations, cytopenias)
resemblee folate-deficiency. The question whether also MTX-induced
liverr toxicity (liver enzyme elevations) can be reduced by folate
supplementationn is a hot topic. Recently, the Cochrane Collaboration
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conductedd a meta-analysis. Unfortunately, this collaboration could not
answerr this question because of the lack of uniformity in outcome
measures.188 A RCT in rheumatoid arthritis patients showed that the
incidencee of hepatotoxicity during MTX treatment was significantly lower
inn the folate-group compared to the placebo-group.19 Since folate
supplementationn does not lead to severe side-effects and is not
expensive,, we now prescribe to patients on MTX folate supplementation
althoughh we realize that the evidence is not conclusive. This is even
moree true for folate supplementation dose and timing in relation to MTX
intake. .
Ourr analysis performed in The Netherlands was conducted according to
internationall guidelines for both treatments.9,10 However, for
implementationn of these findings in general practice we have to notice
that,, despite this international consensus, application of both treatments
differr substantially across countries (oral vs intramuscular, dosage
schedule).. These differences may influence the adverse events and
effectiveness. .
Thee mean age of our population was relatively high, 41.6 years in the
MTX-groupp and 38.3 years in the CsA-group. This fact could have
influencedd the side-effect profile of our patients (medical history,
co-medication,, alcohol) and may have influenced the outcome of this
study. .
Ann initial starting dose of MTX of 15 mg/week was chosen. This was
arbitrarilyy because dose finding studies on MTX are lacking. At this
moment,, the guidelines on MTX advise an initial test dose of 2.5 to 5
mgg because of the risk for myelosuppression during the first 10 days of
treatment.99 However, during the inclusion and treatment phase of our
triall this was not common practice. The initial dose of CsA was in
correspondencee with the recent guidelines.10 Also based on these
guidelines,, we choose the moment of dose increase after 4 weeks in
casee of insufficient response (< 25 %). A treatment duration of 16
weekss was proven to be effective in a previous study on CsA (more
thann 80% of the study population reached good clinical improvement).14
Again,, no evidence on treatment duration for MTX was found.
Investigationss by Ho et al.20 demonstrated that tapering versus abruptly
stoppingg of the CsA treatment does not lead to a longer relapse time.
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Sincee these results have become available only recently, a tapering off
periodd was still incorporated in our study.
Thee effect on the quality of life of both therapies was minimal, although
similarr in both medication groups. Others have shown that 44% of
patientss prefer systemic therapy to topical treatment.21 In addition,
Kruegerr found that only 26% of patients are satisfied with their current
therapy.222 Taken together, these studies including the present one show
thatt new and better therapies have to be developed.
Basedd on our results of clinical effectiveness and quality of life no first
choicee in the 'oral' treatment strategy can be made. The tolerability of
bothh drugs was good, although during MTX 12 patients dropped out
becausee of liver enzyme elevations. These laboratory failures were
classifiedd as mild and were reversible and there is substantial evidence
thatt folic-acid supplementation significantly reduces the risk for elevated
liverr enzymes.
Therefore,, we conclude that both MTX and CsA are therapies of first
choicee after photo(chemo)therapy in patients suffering from moderate to
severee psoriasis.
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SUMMARY Y

Background:Background: Cyclosporin (CsA) is an effective treatment for sev
plaquee psoriasis. Unfortunately, its use may be limited by time- and
dose-relatedd nephrotoxicity. Serum trough levels may be useful for
monitoringg the risk of nephrotoxicity.

Objective:Objective: To determine whether monitoring of trough levels is
necessaryy in psoriasis patients undergoing short-term treatment with
CsA. .

Methods:Methods: A computerized and manual literature search identified
studiess on adults with plaque-type psoriasis treated with CsA < 5
mg/kg/dayy in which trough levels were measured in whole blood.
Numberr of patients, treatment duration, formulation and dosage, renal
functionn tests and trough levels were extracted. The association
betweenn renal function and trough levels was investigated. Additionally,
inn a randomized controlled trial on cyclosporin vs. methotrexate in
moderatee to severe psoriasis, CsA trough levels were measured
frequentlyy in 20 patients during 12 weeks of treatment. The Pearson
correlationn coefficient between serum creatinine and CsA trough levels
wass calculated.
Results:Results: Fifty-six articles were found concerning CsA trough level
measurementss in psoriasis patients, of which eight were analyzed.
Manyy studies were excluded due to inappropriate CsA dosages used.
Ass data were heterogeneous and lacked various key parameters, a
correlationn study and a meta-analysis could not be performed. Instead,
aa quantitative description of the literature was given. No high mean
troughh levels or elevations of serum creatinine were described. In our
clinicall study, all the mean trough levels in 17 patients treated with CsA
33 mg/kg/day were within the therapeutic range (< 200 ng/mL). Elevated
troughh levels were found in two of three patients treated with CsA 3-5
mg/kg/day.. No signs of renal dysfunction were seen.

Conclusions:Conclusions: The literature does not provide a definitive answer
whetherr monitoring CsA trough levels in patients with psoriasis should
bee standard practice. Our own data show no need for CsA trough level
monitoringg during short-term treatment with CsA 3 mg/kg/day. However,
whenn CsA doses are > 3 mg/kg/day, monitoring may be indicated.
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INTRODUCTION N
Cyclosporinn (CsA) is an effective treatment for severe plaque psoriasis.
Unfortunately,, its use may be limited by time- and dose-related
nephrotoxicity.1,22 Nephrotoxicity can be detected by repeated
determinationn of the serum creatinine level. However, serum creatinine
measurementss are an unreliable predictor of decreased renal function.3
Inn addition, determination of the glomerular filtration rate and calculated
creatininee clearance can be used to monitor kidney function. More
advancedd techniques to detect possible nephrotoxicity, including kidney
biopsies,, are not daily practice. Serum trough levels of CsA have been
proposedd as useful for monitoring the risk of nephrotoxicity.
Inn transplantation medicine, CsA trough level determination was for a
longg time considered essential to enhance the efficacy and safety of
CsAA therapy.4"8 The clinical condition of transplant recipients makes it
importantt to achieve therapeutic ranges of CsA trough levels, balancing
betweenn adverse drug effects and adequate immunosuppression to
reducee the risk of a host-versus-graft reaction. The generally accepted
whole-bloodd therapeutic ranges of CsA (with monoclonal radio immuno
assay,, RIA) are 100-200 ng/mL for renal transplant patients and 1502500 ng/mL for cardiac, hepatic, and pancreatic transplant patients
duringg the maintenance phase, whereas slightly higher ranges are
recommendedd during the induction phase.9,10 The predictive value of
troughh levels on renal dysfunction occurring within days to weeks after
initiationn of CsA therapy has been shown in several transplant
populations.4"8,11,122 In these populations dose adjustments guided by the
valuess of the CsA trough levels showed that acute nephrotoxicity was
reversible.. In studies by Uchida et a/.12 and Mover et a/.13 the
occurrencee of trough levels exceeding the therapeutic range resulted in
abnormall allograft function. Long-term renal function (6 and 18 months
afterr transplantation, respectively) seemed to be better when CsA
troughh levels were kept under 200
20 ng/mL and 250 ng/mL,
respectively.. In all these studies high dosages of CsA (> 5 mg/kg/day)
weree used; no data on nephrotoxicity during low-dose CsA treatment (<
55 mg/kg/day) are available.
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Accordingg to the recent consensus conference in dermatology,
monitoringg CsA trough levels is not thought to be necessary in treating
patientss with skin diseases, other than those on concurrent medication
thatt interacts with CsA or in rare cases of insufficient clinical response.14
Inn contrast to the investigations in transplant recipients, no predictive
valuee of trough levels for short-term nephrotoxicity was found in
psoriasiss patients.15 This has not been investigated with regard to longtermm nephrotoxicity in psoriasis.
Too investigate whether drug monitoring by trough levels is necessary in
psoriasis,, we conducted a systematic literature review and analysed
clinicall data on trough levels from psoriasis patients treated with shorttermm CsA.
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MATERIALSS AND METHODS

LiteratureLiterature

review

Aims s
Iss there evidence in the literature for an association between CsA
troughh levels and short- and long-term nephrotoxicity? In other words,
doo we need to evaluate CsA trough levels in standard practice in order
too detect nephrotoxicity while treating a patient with psoriasis?
Dataa sources
Wee conducted a computerized search of bibliographic databases
(MEDLINEE from 1966 until September 2000, Embase from 1984 until
Septemberr 2000 and Current Contents until 16 October 2000) and a
complementaryy manual literature search. The following keywords
(includingg analogues and derivatives) were used: 'psoriasis',
'cyclosporin',, 'trough level', 'blood level' and 'serum level'. The search
wass restricted to human studies and to those in Dutch, English, French
andd German. We contacted leading researchers and the
pharmaceuticall industry for references. In addition, textbooks and
abstractt books of congresses were screened for references to optimize
thee results of the search.
Thee articles were assessed by one investigator (V.M.R.H.) according to
aa checklist for inclusion, and a second investigator (Ph.l.S.) was
consulted.. In case of double publications the most detailed study was
included.. To define the quality of the studies, guidelines denoting the
levell of evidence16 were used (Table 1).
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Tablee 1. Levels of evidence concerning interventions
A11

Meta-analysis containing at least some trials of level A2 and of which the
resultss of individual trials are consistent

A22

Randomized comparative clinical trials of good quality (randomized
double-blindd controlled trials) of sufficient size and consistency

BB

Randomized clinical trials of moderate (weak) quality or insufficient size
orr other comparative trials (non-randomized, cohort studies, patientcontroll studies)

CC

Non-comparative trials

DD

Expert opinion

Studyy selection
Studiess were included if they concerned adult patients, in which > 75 %
off the study population suffered from plaque-type psoriasis, treated with
CsAA < 5 mg/kg/day (divided into two closes), and in which trough levels
weree measured in whole blood.

Excludedd were studies with patients treated with concurrent medication
influencinginfluencing CsA trough levels, studies in which the patients suffered
fromm other diseases with a potential influence on trough levels, studies
inn which it was not clear at what time point in the time-concentration
curvee blood levels were measured, and studies in which trough levels
weree measured in serum or plasma or other body fluids.
Dataa extraction
Wee addressed the following questions: Do trough levels above the
therapeuticc range occur? Are there signs for renal dysfunction? What is
thee correlation between trough levels and serum creatinine? The
followingg data were extracted: number of patients, duration of therapy,
formulationn and dosage, method of trough level determination, trough
levell value measured (mean and range were extracted or calculated),
serumm creatinine (mean and range were extracted or calculated), and
dataa from other renal function tests.
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ClinicalClinical trial
Too complement the results of the literature search, we also collected
dataa from 20 consecutive patients participating in a prospective
randomizedd controlled trial (RCT) to study the efficacy and safety of
methotrexatee and CsA. Patients were suffering from moderate to severe
psoriasiss (Psoriasis Area and Severity Index, PASI > 8) and were
treatedd with CsA (Neoral®, Novartis Pharma, Arnhem, the Netherlands).
Earlyy morning dose trough levels were measured with an
enzyme-multipliedd immunoassay technique (EMIT kit, SYVA, Dade
Behringg Inc., Deerfield, IL, U.S.A.).17,18 All patients were treated for 16
weekss and followed up for 36 weeks. The initial dose of CsA was 3
mg/kg/day,, and a dose increase to 5 mg/kg/day at week 4 was allowed
onlyy if the PASI reduction was < 25% from baseline. After 3 months of
treatmentt the dose was tapered off during 1 month. Exclusion criteria
andd criteria for safety and dose decreases followed the guidelines
describedd in the most recent consensus.14 Patients previously treated
withh methotrexate or CsA were excluded, as were patients with
concurrentt medication and / or comorbidity with a potential influence on
CsAA trough levels (except for oral contraceptives). Monitoring of renal
functionn was performed by serum creatinine determination at baseline
andd weeks 2, 4, 8 and 12. The creatinine clearance was calculated at
baselinebaseline according to the Cockcroft Gault formula.19 CsA trough levels
weree measured at weeks 2, 4, 8 and 12. The dose was decreased by
25%% if: (i) trough levels > 200 ng/mL were measured on two
consecutivee visits in the first 4 weeks; or (ii) if a high trough level
occurredd simultaneously with a rise in serum creatinine > 30% of
baselinee value; or (iii) if in the following weeks trough levels increased
abovee 130 ng/mL.
Correlationn between trough level values and serum creatinine was
calculatedd with the Pearson correlation test.
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RESULTS S

LiteratureLiterature

review

Inclusion n
Wee found 56 articles published between 1986 and 1999, 54 in English,
onee in German and one in French. In 25 of these studies the CsA dose
didd not exceed 5 mg/kg/day. Of these 25 studies, 21 described a patient
populationn with plaque-type psoriasis, of which 17 studies were
performedd in adult patients. After checking for doubled publications, 15
studiess remained. Of these, only eight gave data on trough levels.
Dataa extraction
Dataa extracted from the included studies20"27 are shown in Table 2. In
thee eight included studies the number of patients varied from 8 to 193,
dosagess used varied from 1 to 5 mg/kg/day and duration of treatment
variedd from 2 to 72 (mean) weeks.
Inn 1995, Neoral, a microemulsion formulation of CsA, was introduced.
Ass compared with Sandimmun® (Novartis), Neoral has a reduced intraandd interindividual variability, improved bioavailability and improved
dosee linearity. Sandimmun was used in all the included studies,
includingg one comparative study of Sandimmun and Neoral. In the eight
includedd studies, three different methods were used to determine trough
levelss in whole blood: monoclonal RIA, polyclonal RIA and the TDx
autoanalyzerr (Abbott B.V., Hoofddorp, the Netherlands).28,29 Four
studiess were performed with monoclonal RIA, two with TDx
autoanalyzer,, one with polyclonal RIA and one with both monoclonal
andd polyclonal RIA.
Thee mean sem (standard error of the mean) Sandimmun trough levels
(ng/mL)) ranged from 72.8 31.8 to 230 17 by monoclonal RIA, 229
955 to 397.7 46.1 by polyclonal RIA and 118.2 to 119.5 10 by TDx
autoanalyzer.. The mean sem Neoral trough level (ng/mL) was 78.8
5.88 by monoclonal RIA. In four studies renal function was measured by
serumm creatinine, which ranged from 84.1 to 102 umol/L during
treatment.. Other renal function tests were performed in only one
study.22 2
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Tablee 2. Data extracted from the included studies
Typee of test: Sandimmunn - monoclonal radioimmunoassay (RIA)
Lindholmm et al. Erkkoo et al.
1997 7
1990 0
(24) )
(23) )

authors, ,
year, ,
(reference) )

Feutrenn et at.
1990 0
(20) )

Korstanjee et al. Korstanjee et al.
1992 2
1991 1
(22) )
(21) )

levell of evidence

A2 2

CC

CC

CC

A2 2

14 4

88

56 6

19 9

numberr of patients 193 3
dose e
(mg/kg/day) )

2.55 or 5

55

55

2.5 5

2-5 5
meann dose:
228.99 mg/day

duration n
(weeks) )

44 4

44 or 12

12 2

2,4,, 8 or 12

21.22 (mean)
(5.2-102.4) )

weekk 4:
1633
)

1299 ( 5.7)

weekk 2:
90.11 ( 58.9)
weekk 4:
88.44 ( 50.9)
weekk 8:
74.66 ( 32.5)
weekk 12:
72.88
)

80.88 ( 5.9)

trough h mean n 2.55 mg:
levels s (11 sem) 1033 ( 5)
(ng/ml) )
5mg: :
230230 ( 17)

weekk 12:
1133
)

nott reported

nott reported

110-155 5

nott reported

nott reported

mean n nott reported
renal l
function n serum m
creat t
(umol/L) )

nott reported

weekO: :
89.9 9

weekk 2:
88.77
)
weekk 4:
86.77
)
weekk 8:
89.66
)
weekk 12:
87.88 ( 12.2)

weekO: :
88.1 1
weekk 2:
84.1 1
weekk 4:
89.4 4
weekk 6:
88.6 6

range e

weekk 12:
102 2

none e

none e

GFR,, ERPF,
TRVR R

none e

none e

correlation n
troughh level /
renall function

not t
investigated d

not t
investigated d

not t
investigated d

0.21 1

not t
investigated d

remarks s

troughh levels
weree mean
valuess from
weekk 1,2,3,4.

troughh levels
weree mean
valuess after 4,
resp.. 12 weeks

other r

threethree drop-outs
andd three withdrawalss during
therapyy period

therapeuticc level
200200 ng/ml

sem,sem, standard error of the mean; creat; creatinin; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; ERPF, effective renal plasma
flow,flow, TRVR, total renal vascular resistance.
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Tablee 2 (continued). Data extracted from the included studies
Typee of test: Sandimmunn polyclonall RIA

Sandimmunn TDxx autoanalyzer

authors, ,
year, ,
(reference) )

Griffithss ef al.
1989 9
(25) )

Lindholmm et al. leirii et al.
1996 6
1990 0
(26) )
(23) )

levell of evidence

CC

CC

numberr of patients 13 3

56 6

Neorall monoclonal l
RIA A

Shibataefa/. .
1998 8
(27) )

Erkkoo et al.
1997 7
(24) )

CC

CC

A2 2

170 0

16 6

19 9

meann dose:
3.1 1

meann dose:
3.1 1

2-5 5
meann dose:
228.99 mg/day

2,, 4, 8 or 12

88

>4 4

21.22 (mean)
(5.22 -102.4)

weekk 2:
2822
)
weekk 4:
2688
)
weekk 8:
2311 ( 104)
weekk 12:
2299 ( 95)

118.2 2

119.5 5
))

78.88 ( 5.8)

nott reported

60.00 - 222.6

61.2-189.3 3
(rangee of the
mean) )

nott reported

weekk 2:
88.77 ( 13.9)
weekk 4:
86.77
)
weekk 8:
89.66
)
weekk 12:
87.88 ( 12.2)

nott reported

nott reported

weekO: :
88.1 1
weekk 2:
84.1 1
weekk 4:
89.4 4
weekk 6:
88.6 6

none e

none e

none e

none e

none e

correlation n
troughh level /
renall function

not t
investigated d

0.28 8

not t
investigated d

not t
investigated d

not t
investigated d

remarks remarks

threee drop-outs
therapeutic c
andd three withrange: :
400-8000 ng/mL drawalss during
therapyy period

dose e
(mg/kg/day) )

meann dose: 2.8 2.5 5
(1-4) )

duration n
(weeks) )

722 (mean)
(48-100) )

trough h mean n 397.7 7
))
levels s (Isem) )
mean n
(ng/mt) )
observation n
time:: 20.4
months s

range e

120-586 6
(rangee of the
mean) )

mean n weekO: :
renal l
function n serum m 72 2
creat t
(umol/L) ) afterr treatment:
90 0

other r

""

--

sem,sem, standard error of the mean; creat; creatinin; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; ERPF, effective renal plasma
flow,flow, TRVR, total renal vascular resistance.
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ClinicalClinical trial
Fourteenn men and six women were included, with a mean age of 33.5
yearss (range 22-54). The mean PASI at baseline was 14.7 (range 838.4).. Tables 3 and 4 show that the mean CsA trough levels are within
thee therapeutical range in all patients treated with 3 mg/kg/day. In three
patientss (3,4 and 15) dose increases to 5 mg/kg/day were made after 4
weekss of treatment according to the protocol because of insufficient
clinicall effect. In one of these patients (patient 3), the trough level value
att week 8 was above 130 ng/mL on two consecutive occasions and the
dosee was decreased by 25% for the following weeks. In only two
patientss (15 and 17) trough level measurements were above the upper
limitt of 200 ng/mL.
Althoughh little variation was found in the sequential mean trough levels
(Tablee 4), the decrease in standard deviation between weeks 2 and 8
suggestss a decrease in interpatient variability. This trend stopped at
weekk 12 when the spread was even wider than at week 2. Contrary to
expectations,, trough levels in the patients using oral contraceptives (n =
4)) were in the range of 25-123 ng/mL.

Correlation n
Thee correlation between CsA trough levels and serum creatinine is
shownn in Figure 1. The correlation coefficients after 2, 4, 8 and 12
weekss of treatment were 0.24, 0.37, 0.27 and 0.60, respectively.
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.. Clinical trial: laboratory results
Tablee 3
creatinine e
clearance e
(Cockcroft-Gault)) #

CsAA dose
troughh level
(mg/kg/day) ) (ng/mL) )

creatinine e
(pmol/L) )

mean n

meann range

baseline e weekk 12 range e

11

33

54.8 8 25-87 7

69 9

66 6

64-75 5

181 1

22

33

138 8

__ *

53 3

68 8

60-69 9

138 8

patient t

33

3.9 9

113 3

77-161 1

94 4

95 5

55-102 2

132 2

44

4.3 3

74.3 3 35-123 3

57 7

56 6

46-77 7

191 1

55

33

53 3

70 0

69 9

63-96 6

163 3

66

33

94.8 8 82-109 9

90 0

95 5

69-95 5

114 4

77

33

108 8

95-121 1

73 3

74 4

73-100 0

147 7

88

33

94.3 3 86-102 2

84 4

77 7

76-80 0

170 0

99

33

85.8 8 71-95 5

75 5

70 0

70-78 8

180 0

10 0

33

78.7 7 76-82 2

101 1

118 8

86-118 8

143 3

11 1

33

76.7 7 69-86 6

90 0

88 8

60-91 1

119 9

12 2

33

61.5 5 45-74 4

53 3

60 0

60-83 3

120 0

13 3

33

75.3 3 69-79 9

75 5

76 6

58-78 8

148 8

14 4

33

41.8 8 33-48 8

69 9

56 6

56-75 5

115 5

15 5

4.3 3

215 5

135-300 0 80 0

80 0

76-96 6

125 5

16 6

33

73.3 3 58-91 1

93 3

n.d. .

94-96 6

96 6

17 7

33

124 4

82 2

88 8

81-88 8

98 8

18 8

33

63.8 8 53-71 1

57 7

61 1

54-61 1

257 7

46-61 1

43-210 0

19 9

33

49 9

46-54 4

75 5

75 5

75-77 7

132 2

20 0

33

54.7 7 40-66 6

66 6

n.d. .

74-75 5

185 5

mean n
range e

3-4.3 3
3-5 5

75.3 3
53-101 1

76.2 2
56-118 8

## the outcome of thee Cockcroft-Gault formula should be > 90.
** one single measurement,
n.d.. not done.
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Tablee 4. Cyclosporin trough levels in patients using 3 mg/kg/day
baseline e 22 weeks 44 weeks 88 weeks 122 weeks
meann CsA trough level (ng/mL)

--

81.2 2

73.6 6

78.9 9

81.5 5

standardd deviation

--

41.9 9

27.4 4

25 5

44.5 5

standardd error of the mean

--

9.9 9

6.3 3

6.3 3

12.3 3

range e

--

40-215 5

25-135 5

33-112 2

40-210 0

meann serum creatinine (umol/L)

75.3 3

75.4 4

76.5 5

76 6

76.2 2

standardd error of the mean

14.1 1

14.8 8

14.4 4

13.9 9

16 6
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FigureFigure 1. The correlation between CsA trough levels and serum creatinine.
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DISCUSSION N
AA correlation study based on the included studies could not be
performedd because of the heterogeneity of the different key parameters.
Unfortunately,, for the same reason, a meta-analysis could not be
performed.. Instead, a quantitative description of the literature was
given.. Different methods for trough level determination were used and,
iff mentioned, different therapeutic levels were given, above which
troughh levels were thought to be hazardous. As it is not known whether
thee clinical phenotype of psoriasis is relevant for trough level
monitoring,, only studies concerning chronic plaque-type psoriasis were
included. .
Thee range of the mean trough levels that were presented or could be
calculatedd showed no abnormalities in patient groups treated with CsA
dosagess < 5 mg/kg/day. However, higher trough levels were found in
groupss treated with higher doses. The data extracted from the
comparativee study of the two formulations were in correspondence with
thee pharmacokinetic properties of Neoral and Sandimmune4
Troughh levels are usually measured by a specific monoclonal
immunoassayy that only detects the parent CsA compound. Other
methodss include high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC),
EMITT and TDx autoanalyzer. TDx autoanalyzer is used in some
laboratoriess and its sensitivity is almost as great as that of some
immunoassays.300 Polyclonal immunoassays are also performed but will
alwayss show higher levels (in general two to four times) than a specific
monoclonall immunoassay or HPLC. Polyclonal assays may differ in the
metabolitess of CsA that they measure and therefore different studies
cannott be compared.29 The results of all these assays in terms of
specificityy can be summarized as HPLC < EMIT < RIA < TDx.
Inn one of the included studies the authors were conclusive about the
correlationn between trough levels and serum creatinine.23 In this study a
moderatee correlation of 0.21 for monoclonal RIA and 0.28 for polyclonal
RIAA was found. A predictive value of CsA trough levels on serum
creatininee could not be reported in individual patients. In the other
sevenn studies the correlation between trough levels and nephrotoxicity
wass not investigated and could also not be calculated from the data.
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Ourr clinical data show that during 'low-dose' CsA treatment (3
mg/kg/day)) in patients without relevant comorbidity and not on any
concurrentt medication that could influence the blood CsA concentration,
troughh levels are of no additional use in monitoring CsA-induced renal
dysfunction.. As in many other investigations, there was no correlation
betweenn clinical efficacy and CsA trough levels.20,24,25,31 In only three
patientss was a dose increase (> 3 mg/kg/day) necessary due to
insufficientt clinical response after 4 weeks treatment. Results varied
widelyy among these three patients. This could be due to interpatient
variabilityy or to a malabsorption syndrome, but this was not investigated
further.. In the three patients treated with a higher dose, dose
adjustmentt was needed in one (patient 3) at week 8 because of a
troughh level of 161 ng/mL. There were no signs of renal dysfunction. A
troughh level of > 200 ng/mL was found in patient 15. In this patient there
weree no significant (or relevant) changes in the serum creatinine level.
Duringg the first 8 weeks of treatment we found no correlation between
troughh levels and serum creatinine. At 12 weeks of treatment a
correlationn of 0.60 was found, suggestive of a trend. However, based
uponn the duration of therapy and number of patients no accurate
statementt about this trend / correlation can be made.
Ourr findings correspond highly with the results presented by Lindholm
etet a/.23 (level of evidence C) and Erkko et al.2A (level of evidence A2). In
thee first study a dose adjustment due to high trough levels was needed
inn only one of 56 patients treated with a CsA dose comparable with ours
(Sandimmunn 2.5 mg/kg/day. In the second study (19 patients treated
withh Neoral) a mean trough level of 78.8 ng/mL was reported, similar to
thee mean levels we found (73.6 - 81.5 ng/mL). Compared with psoriasis
patients,, transplantation recipients are probably more at risk for organ
failure,, suffer from more comorbidity and often are treated with multiple
drugss simultaneously. New data in transplantation medicine
demonstratee that monitoring C2 levels (CsA serum concentration two
hourss after ingestion) could be a more effective strategy than monitoring
troughh levels. C2 levels were recently investigated in liver and renal
transplantt patients.32 Less acute rejection occurred when C2 levels of
8500 ng/mL were achieved, but more importantly for dermatological
patients,, a significant mean decrease in serum creatinine of 22% was
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found.. To confirm the benefit of monitoring C2 levels instead of the
traditionall trough levels an RCT in dermatological patients should be
performed. .
Regardingg the results extracted from the literature and the finding of a
moderatee correlation between trough levels and serum creatinine, we
concludee that there is no need for drug monitoring in psoriasis during
short-termm 'low-dose' treatment. A follow-up study for obtaining
long-termm data on trough levels is needed. When patients are treated
withh CsA > 3 mg/kg/day and / or are suffering from renal impairment
andd / or are on concurrent medication with the likelihood of drug
interactions,, trough level monitoring remains necessary.
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SUMMARY Y
Dermatologistss can choose from a variety of strategies for the treatment
off patients with moderate to severe plaque type psoriasis. In patients
thatt are comparable with regard to the severity and localization of their
psoriasis,, general health and treatment history, different dermatologists
mayy choose different treatments.
Wee present a revised and updated version of an existing guideline for
thee treatment of moderate to severe chronic plaque type psoriasis. In
thee existing guideline the suggested treatment sequence was ultraviolet
BB therapy, photochemotherapy, methotrexate, acitretine and finally
cyclosporin. .
Dataa from two systematic reviews, data of the first randomized
controlledd trial of methotrexate and cyclosporin, and recent analyses of
patients'' preferences have been used. Data on contra-indications have
beenn extracted from updates of current available consensus reports on
howw to use the treatments, together with recent traditional review
articles,, physician's manuals, various textbooks, and internet
databases. .
Efficacyy and safety are the most important aspects in patient
preferences,, in that order. Photochemotherapy is most likely the most
effectivee treatment modality, followed by ultraviolet B therapy,
cyclosporinn and methotrexate, and finally acitretin. Due to side-effects,
UVBB is to preferred above PUVA. Methotrexate and cyclosporin have a
sharedd third place because these treatments showed to be equally
effective. .
Pursuantt to the revised guideline the suggested treatment sequence is
ultraviolett B therapy, photochemotherapy, methotrexate or cyclosporin,
andd finally acitretin. For practical use this guideline has been translated
intoo a flowchart. The flowchart contains relative and absolute contraindicationss for the respective modalities.
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INTRODUCTION N
Inn 1997 we published a guideline for monotherapy with the main
conventionall treatments for moderate to severe chronic plaque type
psoriasiss ultraviolet B (UVB), photochemotherapy (PUVA), methotrexate
(MTX),, acitretin (ACI) and cyclosporin (CsA). This guideline had been
developedd to guide physicians in their decisions on the treatment
sequencee in order to improve and perhaps standardize the long-term
treatmentt strategies.

Thee guideline had been based on a systematic review of these five
treatments.11 Due to the lack of randomized controlled trials (RCTs) with
head-to-headhead-to-head comparisons, pooling of RCT data had not been possibl
Instead,, data concerning the effectiveness, side-effects and drop-out
ratess had been extracted from eligible patient series (carefully selected
withh strict inclusion and exclusion criteria) and summarized per
treatmentt modality. We discussed the concerns that the results of this
revieww should be interpreted with caution as the results came from
uncontrolledd case series. Nevertheless, the results formed the base for
thee development of an initial guideline.2 3
Thee guideline had been developed using additional questionnaires
distributedd to physicians of the Department of Dermatology of the
Universityy of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. These
questionnairess addressed items about treatment decisions and likely
treatmentt outcome in patients with severe psoriasis. Before and after
thee introduction of the guideline, the treatment regime of this
departmentt was analyzed. The results of the review and questionnaires
hadd been discussed during two internal meetings.
Inn the initial guideline, the preferred sequence was UVB, PUVA, MTX,
ACII and CsA. For practical purposes, the guideline had been translated
intoo a flowchart to guide a physician along ail relevant contraindications.. An evaluation of the use of the flowchart after it had been
introducedd in our hospital revealed that 78% of the patients in the
departmentt could be treated according the flowchart.4
Guideliness can improve clinical care and reduce practice variation
amongg dermatologists.5"8 For this purpose, practice guidelines should
bee based on the highest available evidence, tempered by our patient's
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valuess and adapted to the conditions in which we work. Sometimes the
bestt available evidence is of questionable quality. Therefore,
recommendationss in guidelines may be derived from evidence of high
validityy and others from evidence that is much more liable to error. It is
importantt that different levels of evidence are acknowledged in clinical
recommendations.99 Individual considerations can motivate physicians
andd patients to move away from the guideline and the flowchart for
specificc patients. Additionally, guidelines should be updated regularly
whenn new evidence is present.
Sincee the first guideline has been developed, new data and another
systematicc review have become available. These data call for an update
off the existing guideline. In this report, an attempt is made to revise
thesee existing guidelines with the use of these data, including grades of
recommendations.10,11 1
Ass the previous guideline, the revised guideline is limited to the capacity
off monotherapy with UVB, PUVA, MTX, CsA and ACI to induce
remissionn (the clearing phase of the 'sequential therapy' regimes of
Koo 12 )) in adult patients with moderate to severe plaque type psoriasis.
Maintenancee therapy is not advised for these modalities due to the sideeffectss after long-term treatment.
Thee guideline has been developed taking into account the rotational
therapyy principle to reduce the cumulative toxicity of the treatments.13
Combinationn therapies are beyond the goal of this guideline as well as
thee other conventional therapies and new developments.

METHODS S
Inn this study the former guideline has been revised taking into account
dataa on efficacy, side-effects and other aspects of treatment extracted
fromm two systematic reviews (SR's), together with data of the first RCT
off MTX versus CsA. Patient preferences were used to select which
treatmentt aspects were supposed to be important. Additional data were
obtainedd from updates of consensus reports on how to use the
treatmentss and from recent, traditional review articles, textbooks, and
medicall databases.
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Wee choose to distinguish between absolute and relative contraindications.. In this review, an absolute contra-indication is defined as a
situationn or patient wherefore the specific treatment should be avoided.
AA relative contra-indication is not as strict. These are situations or
patientss for which physicians might decide that the concerning drugs
mayy be given but with caution. The reasons behind this division is not
explicitlyy described for every contra-indication.
Inn the process of revision, dermatologists and residents from the
Departmentt of Dermatology of the University of Amsterdam,
Amsterdam,, The Netherlands have been involved. Also authorities in
thee field of psoriasis throughout the Netherlands and Belgium as well as
epidemiologistss of the Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics of
thee University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam and of the Dutch Institute of
Healthcaree Improvement (CBO), Utrecht, The Netherlands participated.
Patientss contributed to the development of this guideline by giving their
preferencess concerning treatment.

Twoo systematic reviews
Theree are now two systematic reviews of the treatment modalities in
severee psoriasis. The perspectives of the two reviews seem to be
different. .
Inn systematic review A by Spuls et al., an elaborate search of the
literaturee resulted in 665 studies concerning the five conventional
treatmentt modalities UVB, PUVA, CsA, MTX and ACI. Hundred and
twentyy nine patient series formed the base for the comparison of the
capacityy to induce remission (maximal treatment duration 16 weeks) in
patientss with severe chronic plaque type psoriasis. The percentages of
patientss per modality with > 95% and > 75% reduction (defined as
clearancee and good response respectively) could be compared, as well
ass the incidences of categories of side-effects per week and drop-out
ratess (Table 1).
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Tablee 1. Results of systematic review A of five conventional
treatmentss for severe psoriasis based on selected patient series:
effectiveness,, side-effects and drop-out rates.

Treatmentt outcome *
Goodd response
Moderatee response
Poorr response
Clearance e

ÜVB B PUVA A MTX XETR R ACI I

CsA A

-----

64% %
17% %
34% %
13% %

68% % 83% %
18% % 9% %
19% % 6% %
44% % 70% %

Numberr of side-effects reported
(incidencee per week)
-mucocutaneous s
-gastrointestinal l
-laboratory y
-miscellaneous s

Drop-outt rate s
Side-effectt related s

392 2 1838 8
(0.07) ) (0.04) )
294 4
44
(<0.01) ) (<0.01) )
99
11 1
(<0.01) ) (<0.01) )
94 4
88
(<0.01) ) (<0.01) )
22% %
2% %

9% %
2% %

------

56% %
23% %
21% %
22% %

56% %
42% %
19% %
9% %

1460 1048
73
(0.29) (0.72) (<0.01)
1
94
44
(<0.01)(<0.01) (<0.01)
43
249
1288
(0.03) (0.03) (0.03)
30
626
399
(<0.01) (0.02) (0.07)+
20%%
9%%

6%
4%

16%
13%

ProportionsProportions of patients with good response, 75-100% improvement; moderate response, 50-75%
improvement;improvement; poor response, < 50% improvement; clearance, 95-100% improvement.
**

Sample size-weighted averages. Because of differences in the way results are reported, the
totaltotal may exceed 100%.
tt
Of the side-effects in the miscellaneous category of CsA, 9% were of cardiovascular origin.
§§ Not all of the included patient series mentioned side-effects and drop-outs. Therefore, sample
size-weightedsize-weighted averages were calculated.
UVB,UVB, ultraviolet B; PUVA, photochemotherapy; MTX, methotrexate; ETR, etretinate; ACI, acitretin;
CsA,CsA, cyclosporin A.
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Systematicc review B performed by Griffiths et al. attempted to be an
exhaustivee examination of RCT evidence on current treatments. The
revieww aimed at identifying all RCTs of interventions for moderate to
severee chronic plaque psoriasis.14 The average success rate (risk)
differencess (RD) were used as summary measure of effect.
Wee tried to extract summary data from this review concerning the
effectivenesss and side-effects of monotherapy for induction of remission
withh UVB, PUVA, ACI, MTX and CsA pooled from studies.
Theree are 111 RCTs (18 with CsA (13 concerning induction of
remission),, 32 with retinoids (11 assessed ACI, 8 were comparisons of
etretinatee and ACI, 31 trials concerning induction of remission), 51 with
photo(chemo)therapyy (22 with UVA, 21 with UVB, 5 with UVA and UVB,
33 with natural sunlight), 10 RCTs with other modalities). Very few
comparativee studies were found. Griffiths and colleagues concluded that
itt was not always possible to pool data on effectiveness because of
markedd heterogeneity. Identifiable sources of heterogeneity included
thee initial severity of disease, dosages, success criterion, duration of
treatment,, formulations and compliance. Except for CsA no summary
successs rate (risk) differences (RD) could be calculated (treatment
successs RDs (95% confidence interval (CI)) compared with placebo for
inductionn of remission: pooled rate (fixed effects, Q= 87,24): CsA 0.38
(0.322 to 0.44)). No final comparisons could be made between the
treatmentss for which RCT evidence was found. Griffiths et al concluded
thatt the included studies in this review were not primarily designed to
addresss side-effects. Long-term observational studies are generally
moree suitable for estimating the frequency and severity of side-effects.
Thesee two systematic reviews contained RCT evidence on the
effectivenesss of UVB, PUVA, ACI and CsA treatment in chronic plaque
typee psoriasis, but little comparative data.
Whilee reviewing the literature, both reviews detected evidence gaps.
Thee most important and obvious one concerned the treatment of
psoriasiss with MTX. There is no RCT evidence for monotherapy with
MTXX in chronic plaque type psoriasis for the induction of remission. The
relevantt evidence can only be extracted from studies with MTX in
combinationn with topical therapies, maintenance studies, studies with
outdatedd dosages and studies with poor documentation of the data
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(levell C). Furthermore the basis for its use predominantly refers to
personall experiences (level D).
Afterr our own systematic review (supported by the indications for
researchh by the authors of the second review), we performed a RCT
withh MTX and CsA.

Thee first RCT of MTX and CsA
Recently,, a comparative randomized trial studied CsA versus MTX for
thee induction of remission (16 weeks of treatment) of chronic plaque
typee psoriasis. From October 1998 until June 2000, 88 patients
(psoriasiss area and severity index PASI > 8) were randomized at the
Departmentt of Dermatology of the University of Amsterdam, The
Netherlandss to either MTX (initial dose 15 mg/week) or to CsA (initial
dosee 3 mg/kg/day) according to international consensus. Doses could
bee and were adjusted because of safety or efficacy reasons. Patients'
PASI,, the primary outcome parameter, was measured by blinded
observers. .
Afterr 16 weeks of treatment, changes in efficacy parameters and quality
off life were almost identical in both arms. The mean ( SD) PASI
changedd for MTX (n=43) and CsA (n=42) from 13.4 ( 3.6) to 5.0 ( 4.5)
(reductionn of 64% ( 27)) and from 14.0 ( 6.6) to 3.8 ( 3.0) (reduction
withh 72%
) respectively (intention to treat analysis). The
percentagee of patients with partial (> 75%) or almost complete
remissionn (> 90%) were comparable as well as the impact on the quality
off life measured with the MOS Short Form (SF-36) survey. Relapse was
definedd as a return in PASI of at least 50% compared to the therapeutic
responsee with a minimal therapeutic response of at least 25% after 12
weekss of treatment or the start of UVB or systemic therapy. The
durationn of remission appeared to be the same.
Twelvee MTX treated patients had to discontinue treatment because of
liverr enzyme elevations. Shortly after discontinuation these levels
returnedd to normal values. In the CsA group only one patient had to
stopp treatment due to a bilirubin elevation and icterus (probably due to
idiopathicc hyperbilirubinemia). There were no drop-outs due to other
adversee events in either treatment group.15
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Thee authors of the RCT state that the difference in drop-outs due to
laboratoryy abnormalities may be reduced by selecting a lower initial
dosee of MTX and/or by the use of folic-acid supplementation in the MTX
treatedd group. There is substantial evidence that folic-acid
supplementationn significantly reduces the risk for liver toxicity (level
A2).16 6

Patientt preferences and trade-offs
Ass in many fields of medical practice, therapy preferences and tradeoffss of patients with chronic plaque type should be taken into account
whenn deciding on the optimal sequence of treatments. Whether and to
whatt degree patients are willing to trade off treatment effects to
inconvenience,, costs and/or safety aspects of alternative therapies is a
questionn for research. Three studies of therapy preferences were
analyzedd for this revised guideline.
Inn 2001, a semi-structured interview was used to investigate
preferencess in 30 patients of the RCT MTX versus CsA. Pair-wise
comparisonss of the five treatments for moderate to severe psoriasis
(CsA,, MTX, ACI, UVB and PUVA) as well as series of additional items
concerningg side-effects, inconveniences and safety were used.17
Patientss were found to have - and to be able to express - preferences
withh respect to different therapies. Therapy preferences and trade-offs
variedd substantially across patients. Most patients were willing to trade
inn their initial preference when the alternative therapy would turn out to
bee substantially more effective, or when the preferred therapy became
substantiallyy more costly for themselves. In the comparison of MTX and
CsA,, considerations for preferring one therapy over the other were
familiarityy with the therapy (n=12), positive or negative experiences with
therapyy (n=7), side-effects (n=6) and safety measures (n=5).
Experiencee with either therapy was also found to be relevant, as
basicallyy everyone preferred MTX after recent treatment with MTX,
whereass after recent treatment with CsA, more than one third (n=7)
patientss indicated a preference for MTX.
Inn 2000, a questionnaire was sent to a random sample of 100 members
off the national psoriasis foundations; the 'Psoriasis Federatie
Nederland"Nederland" (n=50) and the 'Psoriasis Vereniging Nederland' (n=50).
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Thiss survey was performed in the scope of the development of a Dutch
guidelinee for the treatment of psoriasis. Patients were asked to express
theirr opinion about the weight of specific criteria (efficacy, safety,
hinderingg factors for the patients and the doctor, and costs) that might
affectt the choice of treatment. Additionally, they were asked for their
preferencess concerning the different therapies they had experienced in
thee past.18
Fifty-fivee patients responded, 56% male, 44% female. Fifty-eight
percentt of the patients had 0-25% body surface area (BSA) affected,
twenty-twoo percent 25-50% BSA, sixteen percent 50-75% BSA and two
percentt > 75% BSA. A 100%, 98%, 82%, 39% and 30% of the patients
indicatedd that efficacy, safety, patient ease, costs and physician's ease,
respectively,, were important aspects in the choice of treatment.
Patientss preferred therapies with minimal interference with daily life.
Home-therapyy was preferred above treatment administered in hospital.
Iff hospital treatment became necessary, it should not be far from home.
Treatmentt outside office hours is preferred and considered likely to
enhancee compliance. Patients mentioned that if they had to pay
themselves,, an expensive therapy would not be preferred.

Anotherr questionnaire was mailed to members of the 'Dutch Psoriasis
Association',Association', in which the actual use of various treatments durin
previouss months and the actual duration of the treatments in psoriasis
weree investigated with additional questions concerning preferences. For
33%% of the patients, long-term safety was the most important
characteristicc of the ideal anti-psoriatic treatment. Only 6% of the
patientss indicated a rapid clearing or 'quick fix' as the most important
aspect.19 9
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RESULTS S
Revisedd guideline
Basedd on the previous analyses of different aspects of treatment
choicess in 2 SR's, the RCT with CsA and MTX and data on patient
preferences,, the conventional treatments for adults with moderate to
severee psoriasis were arranged in the following sequence of preference:
UVBB - PUVA - CsA or MTX - ACI. Efficacy and safety indicate
predominantlyy the position of these treatments in the management of
psoriasis,, as preferred by the patients.
Comparablee patients with moderate to severe psoriasis who do no or
aree unable to respond to topical treatment should start with
photo(chemo)therapy.. Although PUVA is more effective, UVB is
preferredd over PUVA for safety reasons and patients comfort. PUVA is
moree inconvenient because of the photosensitivity for normal sunlight
whichh requires the use of sunglasses. Nausea may be caused by the
usee of psoralens and liver function has to be checked before starting.
Patientss (males as well as females) need to use contraceptives during
treatmentt and 3 months after. There is also an increased risk of skin
cancerr especially with high cumulative doses of UVA. UVB therapy has
fewerr side-effects and burden to the patient is less. Chronic narrow
bandd UVB phototherapy is probably less carcinogenic than PUVA.20,21
Thereforee we suggest that UVB therapy is the treatment of first choice.
Narroww band (311 nm) UVB (nb-UVB) therapy should be preferred to
broadbandd UVB (bb-UVB) therapy as initial treatment. Narrow band
UVBB administered three times a week offers the possibility of clearance
withh fewer episodes of erythema and may require a lower cumulative
dosee of UVB. (Level C).22 The carcinogenic effects of nb-UVB (TL01)
aree not exactly known. Some publications have suggested that nb-UVB
therapyy may be two to three times more carcinogenic per minimal
erythemaa dose (MED) than bb-UVB irradiation, based on data from
mousee photocarcinogenic model).23,24 Other publications claimed it to be
lesss carcinogenic than bb-UVB (TL12). To clear psoriasis with nb-UVB,
aboutt one third of the MEDs is required as compared to bb-UVB.25,26
Ann aspect that needs further research and which may influence the
positionn of nb-UVB in the guideline, is the duration of remission of nbUVBB in comparison to bb-UVB. Without evidence on this subject, nb145 5
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UVBB treated patients may get earlier and heavier relapses. Therefore
nb-UVBB is sometimes tapered while bb-UVB is introduced. (Level D).
Actuallyy both UVB and PUVA may be less convenient to patients as
comparedd to oral modalities in relation to the fact that most patients
havee to visit an outpatient clinic or day care center a few times a week.
Homee therapy is available for UVB, but is not yet advised on a broad

inn this guideline the place of ACI has been moved to the fifth place of
thee sequence and is preceded by both MTX and CsA. This was based
onn patients' preference showing us that efficacy was the most important
itemm for treatment. Although there are no trials available comparing ACI
withh CsA or MTX, trials with etretinate (the precursor of ACI) versus
CsAA have shown better results for CsA. (Level B).29,30 The RCT of MTX
versuss CsA (level A2) showed no differences in effectiveness between
thesee two treatments. For this reason, MTX and CsA share the third
spott in the sequence. If folic-acid supplementation significantly reduces
thee risk for liver enzymes elevations due to MTX, the safety for MTX
andd CsA may be comparable too in the short-term courses.
Thee tail position of ACI is also related to the noticeable mucocutaneous
adversee effects like dry mouth, lips, nose and eyes. These may be
inconvenient.. For women it is less useful due to its teratogenicity.
However,, ACI given on a long-term basis may cause fewer side-effects
thann CsA with respect to kidney dysfunction, blood pressure evaluation
orr immunosuppression. For the group of patients that responds to ACI
inn terms of efficacy ACI may be preferred over MTX and CsA. In the
sequentiall therapy regimes as described by Koo, CsA is used to induce
aa quick reduction of the plaques. In the transitional phase CsA is then
taperedd to prevent long-term adverse effects, with ACI as suggested
maintenancee treatment to minimize the risk of recurrence of psoriasis.
Inn the analyses of the patient preferences, patients mentioned a number
off aspects that deserve attention in a guideline. Patients want a
thoroughh pre-treatment guidance about the pros and cons of a therapy
andd important interactions with other drugs. Patients would like to see
theirr physicians give special attention to the psychological effects on the
patientt of the psoriasis and its treatment, and on the effects on the
patientss environment. They also felt that alternative and non-
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conventionall therapies should get attention. They would like to get
informationn about preventive measures against worsening of the skin
lesionss and joint complaints and information about patient foundations.
Thee communicative skills of physicians and the role of diets were
mentionedd as aspects that should get more attention in treatment
guidelines.. Treatment variation between dermatologists should be
minimal,, and co-operation between dermatologists, rheumatologists,
andd general practitioner should be improved.18
Flowchart t
Appendixx 1 contains a flowchart version of the treatment guidelines in
whichh the contra-indications for the modalities are divided in absolute
andd relative contra-indications. The contra-indication -sequential use of
thee same treatment- will support the rotational therapy theory of
Weinsteinn and White. In this way patients will not be treated with several
coursess of the same modality to reduce long-term side-effects. Without
anyy contra-indication UVB is the first mentioned therapy. If there are
onee or more contra-indications, physicians will proceed to the following
modalitiess by checking the list of absolute and relative contraindicationss for them.
Inn appendix II the background for these contra-indications is discussed.

DISCUSSION N
Inn this paper we have described the development and content of a
revisedd and updated version of a practice guideline for the induction of
remissionn in adult patients with moderate to severe chronic plaque type
psoriasis.. Efficacy and safety are the most important aspects in patient
preferences,, in that order. PUVA is most likely the most effective
treatmentt modality, followed by UVB, CsA and MTX and finally ACI.
Duee to side-effects, UVB is to preferred above PUVA.
Differentt dermatologists come to different treatment strategies. These
differencess deserve attention in psoriasis research. Treatment selection
forr patients that are comparable with regard to the severity and
localizationn of the psoriasis, general health and treatment history can be
moree homogeneous if based on the evidence summarized here. The
choicee of treatment should not depend merely on physicians'
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experiencee with a specific treatment modality as has most likely been
thee case with MTX. More physicians are trained in using MTX than CsA
duee to the fact that MTX has been available (off label) since 1958 for
psoriasiss compared to 1979 for CsA.
Initiallyy all treatments will be used on an outpatient clinic basis. Day
caree or inpatient treatments are possible in case of previous inefficacy.
Iff none of the monotherapies in this guideline can be applied,
combinationn treatments, conventional but less often used modalities, as
welll as non-conventional therapies should be considered.
Thee guideline and the flowchart need to be extended to accommodate
combinationn therapies and newly developed modalities and to
maintenancee treatment. Placebo-controlled trials should be developed
forr new modalities to determine whether they are effective in treating
psoriasiss but head-to-head, RCTs comparing new modalities with
conventionall modalities will define their place in the treatment strategy.
Double-blindd trials with systemic drugs are very difficult due to the sideeffectt profiles of the drugs. Homogenization of the trials will be very
helpfull especially the use of uniform parameters for efficacy and safety.
Ass more evidence becomes available, re-evaluation, revision and
updatee of the treatment guideline and flowchart is necessary.
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APPENDIXX I - FLOWCHART FOR THE SYSTEMIC
TREATMENTT OF CHRONIC PLAQUE FORM PSORIASIS
UVBB (Narrow band or broadband UVB)
AbsoluteAbsolute contra-indications:
Previouss severe side-effect of UVB
Contraindicatedd co-medication (photosensitizing or phototoxic drugs)
Diseasess with a light hypersensitivity:
-- lupus erythematosus31~33
-- dermatomyositis3334
-- (proto)porphyria35
-- polymorfic light eruption M
Increasedd risk for skin malignancies:37
-- Xeroderma pigmentosum or other 'cancer prone' syndromes 38,39
-- Albinism 4(M2
Presencee of skin malignancies43
RelativeRelative contraindications:
Insufficientt previous efficacy of UVB
Increasedd risk for skin malignancies:
-- Previous skin malignancies, premalignant lesions, and familial predisposition
forr melanoma
-- Immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication "
-- Previous anti psoriatic roentgen- or arsenic therapy or local treatment with
nitrogen-mustard d
-- Skin type I
Inabilityy to stay in a (vertical) cabin or to tolerate exposure to heat stress: 4M6
-- Claustrophobia
-- Cardiac diseases
-- Severe dementia
-- Epilepsy or convulsions
Children n
Burdenn to the patient
Patientt disagreement for this therapy
Numerouss preceding treatments with photo(chemo)therapy
Noncompliance e
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PUVA A
AbsoluteAbsolute contra-indications:
Previouss severe side-effect of PUVA
Contraindicatedd co-medication (photosensitizing and phototoxic drugs) and food
Inadequatee contraception (male and female, during and until 3 months after
PUVA),, positive pregnancy test, lactation47"19
Diseasess with a light hypersensitivity:
-- lupus erythematosus31'33
-- dermatomyositis33,34
-- (proto)porphyria 35
-- polymorfic light eruption x
Increasedd risk for cutaneous malignancies: 44,5
-- Xeroderma pigmentosum or other 'cancer prone' syndromes M
-- Albinism
-- Cumulative dose above 2000 J/cm2, or 160 irradiations51
Presencee of skin malignancies37,51'56
Bullouss pemphigoid57,58
Previouss hypersensitivity for psoralens or ingredients63,64
RelativeRelative contra-indications:
Insufficientt previous efficacy of PUVA
Increasedd risk for skin malignancies:
-- Previous skin malignancies, premalignant lesions, and familial predisposition
forr melanoma
-- Immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication
-- Previous anti psoriatic roentgen- or arsenic therapy or local treatment with
nitrogen-mustard d
-- Skin type I
Inabilityy to stay in a (vertical) cabin or to tolerate exposure to heat stress:45,46
-- Claustrophobia
-- Cardiac diseases
-- Severe dementia
-- Epilepsy or convulsions
Inabilityy to avoid sun exposure
Liverr en kidney dysfunction 59"62
Cataract6Ssa a
Childrenn under 12 years old
Burdenn to the patient
Patientt disagreement for this therapy (photoageing)
Numerouss preceding treatments with photo(chemo)therapy (cumulative dose
aboveabove 1000 J/cm2)
Noncompliance e
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MTX X
AbsoluteAbsolute contra-indications:
Previouss severe side-effect of MTX
Contraindicatedd co-medication
Inadequatee contraception (male and female during and until 3 months after use
off MTX), positive pregnancy test, lactation69"73
Liverr diseases with liver dysfunction74"77
-- Abnormal liver laboratory results
-- Abnormal ultrasound of the liver
-- Abnormal liver biopsy (e.g. cirrhosis)
Drug-- and alcohol abuse
Bonee marrow insufficiency, anaemia, leucopenia, thrombocytopenia78,79
Immunosuppressionn or immunosuppressive medication 80
Acutee infection
Gastricc ulcer83
Previouss hypersensitivity for MTX or ingredients81_82
RelativeRelative contra-indications:
Insufficientt previous efficacy of MTX
Severee renal dysfunction (creatinine clearance below 40 ml/min)
Increasedd risk for liver diseases: genetic predisposition, previous arsenic
treatment,, previous hepatitis (B and C), blood transfusion, chronic congestive
hartt failure, obesity, high age, diabetes mellitus, alcoholism, and long term
previouss use of hepatotoxic drug
Colitiss ulcerosa, diarrhea, gastritis
Children n
Burdenn to the patient
Patientt disagreement for this therapy
Numerouss preceding treatments with MTX
Noncompliance e
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CsA A
AbsoluteAbsolute contra-indications:
Previouss severe side-effect of CsA
Contraindicatedd co-medication
Lactationn ^
Presencee or history of (familiar) impaired renal function 87,88
Drug-- or alcohol abuse
(uncontrolled)) Hypertension (diastolic > 95 mm Hg, systolic > 160 mm Hg)
Hyperuricaemia,, 89,9 hyperpotassiaemia, malabsorption and
hypomagnesiaemia a
Acutee infection and vaccination with living vaccines
Presence,, history of or increased risk of malignancies:9194
-- immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication (except for local
corticosteroids) )
-- numerous previous potentially carcinogenic therapies (PUVA and to a lesser
extent,, methotrexate or other immunosuppressive agents, UVB, coal tar,
arsenic,, nitrogen-mustard or radiation therapy)
Gout 90 0
Polymedication n
Epilepsyy or convulsions95
Previouss hypersensitivity for CsA or ingredients *
RelaRela tive contra-indications:
Insufficientt previous efficacy of CsA
Inadequatee contraception, positive pregnancy test97i8S
Liverr function abnormalities
Hirsutism m
Increasedd serum lipids
Previouss treatment with ricinus oil containing preparations
Childrenn below 18 years
Burdenn to the patient
Patientt disagreement for this therapy
Numerouss preceding treatments with CsA
Noncompliance e
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ACI I
AbsoluteAbsolute contra-indications:
Previouss severe side-effect of ACI
Contraindicatedd co-medication
Inadequatee contraception (until 2 years after stop therapy), positive pregnancy
test,, lactation 98 "
Hypervitaminosiss A
Liver-- or renal dysfunction (including hepatitis)100,101
Drug-- or alcohol abuse 102
Increasedd serum lipids103
Necessityy of being a donor of blood (until 1 year after usage of retinoids)
Previouss hypersensitivity for retinoids or ingredients
RelativeRelative contra-indications:
Insufficientt previous efficacy of ACI
Urgentt need for efficacy
Patientss with previous skeletal malformations or with joint and/or muscle pain
complaintss 104
Patientss with an increased tendency to develop hypertriglyceridemia:
-- diabetes mellitus
-- obesity
-- increased alcohol intake
-- familial history of these conditions
Historyy of pancreatitis
Usee of contact lenses
M.. Sjogren
Atherosclerosis105 5
Children n
Burdenn to the patient
Patientt disagreement for this therapy
Numerouss preceding treatments with ACI
Noncompliance e
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APPENDIXX II - BACKGROUND OF CONTRA-INDICATIONS
Concerningg all treatments
Forr al therapies previous severe side-effects and contraindicated comedicationn are absolute contra-indications. Strictly, these comedicationss should also be divided in absolutely and relatively
contraindicated.. This division is beyond the guidelines as presented
here.. Also the evidence behind contraindicated medications will not
discussedd in this article.
Insufficientt previous efficacy, burden to the patient and patient
disagreementt for this therapy (e.g. objections against risk of (subjective)
side-effects),, sequential use of the same treatment and in compliance
aree relative contra-indications. For children all these treatments should
bee avoided.
Concerningg UVB and PUVA
Iff UVB or PUVA is indicated, these patients should be diligently
observedd for an increased risk for cutaneous cancers. For UVB there is
insufficientt evidence for quantifying the excess incidence of
nonmelanomaa skin cancer.43 The carcinogenic effect of narrow band
UVBB (TL01) is not exactly known.
Althoughh a systematic review of the literature concerning the relation
betweenn PUVA and skin cancer should be performed in order to
comparee all the results from US as well as European studies with e.g.
differentt follow-up periods, concerning different patients populations,
andd with different PUVA treatment schedules, there is no doubt that
long-termm PUVA may induce nonmelanoma (basal cell less than
squamouss cell carcinomas) as well as melanoma skin cancer. An
elevenfoldd increase in risk for nonmelanoma skin cancer was found for
patientss who had received more than 260 treatments compared with
individualss that have received 160 or fewer treatments during the same
timee interval. Although a modest but significant increase in the
incidencee of basal cell carcinoma in patients receiving a high number of
PUVAA treatments has been found, this is not confirmed by others. In
orderr to prevent patients for the risks of skin cancer the cumulative
dosee of 1000 Joules/cm2 and 2000 Joules/cm2 for UVA irradiation are
usedd to define respectively a relative and absolute contra-indication.51"56
Thee inability to stay in a light cabin or unable to tolerate exposure to
heatt stress is mentioned for both modalities as absolute contraindications.45,466 However, the time patients spent in the cabin is much
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lesss for UVB than for PUVA. Therefore, the inability to stay in light cabin
especiallyy in relation to patients with heart failure may be more a
relativee than an absolute contra-indication for UVB.
Concerningg PUVA
Duee to the use of psoralens, PUVA may carry risks of mutagenesis and
teratogenesis.. However, in patients using psoralens during pregnancy
noo increase in infant or child mortality or presence of congenital
malformationss could be seen. A marked increase in low-birth-weight
infantss not explainable by maternal smoking was seen when pregnancy
occurredd after treatment.47,48 Findings in rats studies demonstrates the
importancee of determining the potential risk for infertility and/or birth
defectss in humans who are exposed to therapeutic, dietary, or
occupationall psoralens.49
PUVAA may induce bullous pemphigoid.5758
Noo evidence is found in large-scale studies concerning impaired hepatic
orr renal function after PUVA therapy.59,60 Liver biopsy abnormalities
havee not been found in small patient series.61 However, psoralens are
hepatotoxicc in excessive doses in animal studies and toxic hepatitis is
describedd in the literature as possible side-effect due to the use of
psoralens.622 Patients with hepatic insufficiency should be treated with
cautionn since hepatic biotransformation is necessary for drug urinary
excretion. .
Concerningg cataract and PUVA there are contradictory data in the
literature.. If the methoxsoralen in the lens are exposed to UVA,
photochemicall action may lead to irreversible binding of methoxsoralen
too proteins and the DNA components of the lens.65 Among patients
usingg proper eye protection, there is no evidence for a significantly
increasedd risk of cataract.66"68 As a precaution patients should wear
wrap-aroundd sunglasses for 24 hours after psoralen ingestion.
Concerningg MTX
Methotrexatee has been reported to cause fetal death and/or congenital
abnormalities.. MTX is teratogenic so women should not become
pregnantt while using MTX.69"71 Oligospermia has been reported in MTXtreatedd psoriatic patients,72 but no malformations have been observed in
thee children of fathers receiving MTX near the time of the child's
conception.. Nevertheless, contraceptives should be used for both men
andd women during and forr 3 months after termination of therapy.74
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MTXX is excreted in human milk. MTX is contraindicated during breastfeedingg due to possible immune suppression and potential adverse
effectss on growth.73
MTXX is excreted through the kidneys so that severe renal dysfunction
definedd as a creatinine clearance below 40 ml/min is an absolute
contra-indication.. An overdose and toxicity may otherwise be the result.
Hepatotoxicityy is the most common long-term adverse effect of MTX.75"76
MTXX can cause pancytopenia. Haematopoietic suppression may occur
probablyy always due to overdoses of MTX as a result of unobserved
decreasedd renal function, drug interactions which accumulated the
dosage,, or high intakes.
Becausee MTX is immunosuppressive, it should not be prescribed for
patientss with active infection and given with great caution in
immunosuppressedd patients (e.g. due to immunosuppressive
medication).. Potentially fatal opportunistic infections, especially
Pneumocystiss carinii, may occur with methotrexate therapy.106
Furthermoree more than 50 cases of lymphoma have been reported in
patientss using MTX in low doses to treat rheumatoid arthritis.80
Anaphylacticc reaction to MTX is described.81,82
Forr patients with colitis ulcerosa, diarrhea, gastric ulcer83 and gastritis
MTXX should not be the treatment of choice because MTX has adverse
effectss on the gastrointestinal tract.
Concerningg CsA
Althoughh CsA passes the placenta, in women with childbearing potential
CsAA has the advantage above MTX and ACI not to be teratogenic.97
However,, inadequate contraception and pregnancy are relative contraindicationss and CsA should be used with great caution while not enough
dataa are available concerning the use during pregnancy.84 Until now no
harmfulnesss are seen in animal studies. In transplanted patients the risk
off prematurity is increased. CsA may decrease the reliability on
progesteronee based contraceptives.107 No impairement in fertility was
demonstratedd in studies in male and female rats. CsA is present in
maternall breast milk and therefore, breastfeeding of children in CsAtreatedd mothers should be avoided.8586 However, an infant of a CsAtreatedd mother was breast-fed exclusively during 10.5 months of life and
didd not absorb a detectable amount of drug. Fetal growth and
developmentt were normal.
CsAA is nephrotoxic. It may induce interstitial fibrosis and tubules
atrophy.8788 8
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CsAA may induce an increase of the blood pressure.108
CsAA increases the chance of hyperpotassiaemia especially in patients
withh impaired renal function, patients using potassium sparing
medications,, ACE-blockers, angiotensine II receptor antagonists,
potassiumm containing medications and patients with a potassium rich
diet.. CsA may induce an increased clearance of magnesium.
Acutee infection and vaccination with living vaccines are contraindicated
becausee CsA is immunosuppressive. Vaccination may be less effective.
Theree may be an increased risk for skin and internal malignancies (the
mostt common form is Non-Hodgkin lymphoma) based on studies done
inn transplanted patients. This increased risk could not be confirmed in
rheumatoidd arthritis patients.91"94 Increased susceptibility to the possible
developmentt of lymphoma and other neoplasms may increase when
patientss are immunosuppressed previously. Previous treatment with
PUVAA and to a lesser extent, MTX or other immunosuppressive agents,
UVB,, coal tar, arsenic, nitrogen-mustard or radiation therapy may
increasee the risk of developing skin malignancies.
CsAA may cause hyperuricaemia89 and worsen gout.90
CsAA may induce neurotoxicity.95
Iff patients are treated previously with ricinisoil containing preparations,
infusionss with CsA should be carefully monitored in order to detect
anaphylacticc reactions.
Liverr function abnormalities, increased serum lipids and hirsutism are
relativee contra-indications because CsA may aggravate these.
Concerningg ACI
ACII is teratogenic. Due to transesterification etretinate will be formed
outt of ACI. Eighty-nine percent of the ACI would be eliminated within 2
months,, assuming a mean elimination half-life of 49 hours. However,
etretinatee was found in plasma and subcutaneous fat in a patient
reportedd to have had sporadic alcohol intake, 52 months after she
stoppedd ACI therapy. Therefore, the actual half-life of ACI products may
bee much longer.98 Major human fetal abnormalities associated with
etretinatee and/or ACI administration have been reported including
meningomyelocele,, meningoencephalocele, multiple synostoses,
dysmorphia,, syndactylies, absence of terminal phalanges,
malformationss of hip, ankle and forearm, low set ears, high palate,
decreasedd cranial volume, cardiovascular malformations and alterations
off the skull and cervical vertebrae on x-ray. (Product information Roche
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laboratories).. There is no impairment of fertility.105 Small amounts of ACI
aree detected in the ejaculate of males taking ACI.
Dataa on hepatotoxicity are not consistent. There are clinical trials with
ACII in which patients (2 of the 525 participants) had clinical jaundice
withh elevated serum bilirubine and transaminases, and data of clinical
trialss in which 2 out of 1289 patients developed biopsy-confirmed toxic
hepatitis.. However, in a prospective 2-year study ACI therapy elicited no
biopsy-provenn hepatotoxicity. Periodic liver biopsy may not be
necessaryy with ACI treatment.100,102
Drug-- or alcohol abuse are absolute contra-indications.
ACII may increase serum triglycerides and cholesterol. Decreased high
densityy lipoproteins (HDL) occurs. These effects are generally
reversiblee after cessation of therapy. Hypertriglyceridemia and
decreasedd HDL may increase the cardiovascular risk status of a
patient.1033 Patients with an increased tendency to develop
hypertriglyceridemiaa included patients with diabetes mellitus, obesity,
increasedd alcohol intake or a familial history of these conditions.
Probablyy because triglyceride increases may be associated with
pancreatitiss and a fatal fulminant pancreatitis following ACI has been
reported,, ACI therapy is contraindicated for patients with a history of
pancreatitis. .
Hypersensitivityy for retinoids is described so that patients with previous
signss of hypersensitivity for ACI should be avoided.101
Duee to the fact that the efficacy of ACI is lower then with the other two
conventionall therapies MTX and CsA, the urgent need for efficacy is
mentionedd as a relative contra-indications.
ACII is a vitamin A derivative that may induce hypervitaminosis A. For
patientss with M. Sjogren or contact lenses, ACI may be inconvenient.
Theyy may experience decreased tolerance to contact lenses during
treatment.109 9
Ossificationn of the interosseous ligaments, tendons of the extremities,
skeletall hyperostoses and premature epiphyseal closure have been
reportedd with other systemic retinoids.
Althoughh there are data concerning an increased incidence of blood
vessell tumors (hemangiomas and hemangiosarcomas) in male mice
withh high doses of ACI, ACI is supposed not to be carcinogenic or
mutagenic. .
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SUMMARYY AND CONCLUSIONS
Chapterr 1: General introduction and aims of the thesis.
TreatmentTreatment of psoriasis
Att present, the main conventional monotherapies for moderate to
severee chronic plaque type psoriasis are ultraviolet B (UVB),
photochemotherapyy (PUVA)t methotrexate (MTX), cyclosporin (CsA),
andd retinoids (RET): etretinate (ETR) and acitretine (ACI). In addition,
unconventionall modalities (azathioprine, calcitriol, fumaric acid esters,
hydroxyurea,, mycophenolate mofetil and sulfasalazine) and
experimentall therapies (including ascomycin, CTLA4lg, etanercept,
excimerr laser, infliximab) are used.
Noo treatment for moderate to severe chronic plaque type psoriasis is
curative.. At best the current treatment options result in suppression and
sometimess remission of the disease. Several therapy combinations
havee been developed in order to obtain a better, safer and/or faster
inductionn of remission. No single therapy for psoriasis is clearly
superior. .

TreatmentTreatment selection
Thee choice of therapy depends on a number of factors that relate to the
psoriasiss itself, treatment in relation to previous treatments, the patient,
andd the physician. The practice varies substantially. A systematic,
evidence-basedd approach to treatment selection could reduce this
variation. .

Evidence-basedEvidence-based medicine
Evidence-basedd medicine (EBM) is the integration of best research
evidenceevidence with clinical expertise and patient values. EBM relies on the
bestt available evidence about diagnosis, prognosis, therapy and
preventionn when making decisions in patient care. In this way, clinical
outcomess and quality of life can be optimized. In systematic reviews
andd subsequent meta-analyses the information from original studies is
searched,, selected, extracted, appraised and summarized in a
transparent,, valid and reproducible manner.
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Theree are known barriers and limitations to evidence-based care. Critics
havee accused EBM practitioners of not being focused on the
improvementt of outcomes for individual patients. Others have
suggestedd that EBM denigrates clinical expertise, limited as it is to
clinicall research, while ignoring patient values and preferences and
promotess a 'cook-book' approach to medicine

Evidence-basedEvidence-based medicine in dermatoiogy and psoriasis
Thee knowledge base in dermatology is still expanding. Systematic
reviewss may provide practical and precise summaries of the available
knowledge. .
Thee evidence for modalities in psoriasis, especially the older ones, is
basedd on reports of small patient series. For MTX no randomized
controlledd trial evidence exists. Controlled comparative studies between
modalitiess on large numbers of patients are still rare.

CiinicalCiinical practice guideiines
Withh levels of evidence recommendations in clinical guidelines can be
linkedd to the design of underlying studies. High levels of evidence may
resultt in strong recommendations.

Aims Aims
Thiss thesis addresses the following question. 'In what sequence do we
selectt the treatments available for patients with moderate to severe
psoriasis.. This question is raised to develop and improve practice
guideliness for the induction of remission treatment of chronic plaque
typee psoriasis.
Too answer the question of treatment selection we focused on the
followingg subquestions:
-- Is moderate to severe chronic plaque type psoriasis a stable disease
orr does it more fluctuate?
-- Are placebo-control groups necessary in trials concerning chronic
plaquee type psoriasis?
-- What is the evidence on the efficacy of inducing remission of whole
bodyy UVB and PUVA, oral MTX, ACI and CsA?
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-- How do we treat patients with moderate to severe psoriasis who
comee to the Department of Dermatology of the University of
Amsterdamm before and after the implementation of a preliminary
guideline? ?
-- What is the evidence on safety aspects of the modalities?
Thee following studies were performed:
-- A systematic review of the outcome of treatment in placebo groups
withh chronic plaque type psoriasis {Chapter 2).
-- A systematic review of the literature on induction of remission studies
off monotherapy with whole body UVB and PUVA, oral MTX, AC I and
CsAA for adult patients {Chapter 3).
-- An induction of remission randomized controlled trial comparing MTX
versuss CsA in terms of efficacy, safety and quality of life {Chapter 5).
-- A study on trough levels in CsA treated patients {Chapter 6).
Thee available evidence was used for the development, implementation
andd evaluation of a preliminary clinical practice guideline for the
treatmentt strategy of moderate to severe psoriasis {Chapter 4). This
guidelinee has subsequently been revised and translated into a flowchart
forr practical use {Chapter 7).

Chapterr 2: The course of chronic plaque psoriasis in placebo
groupss of randomized controlled studies.
Placebo-groupss of randomized controlled induction of remission trials of
chronicc plaque type psoriasis patients with systemic treatments not
treatedd with antipsoriatic medication were selected. Studies were
collectedd with an on-line search of Medline and Embase until January
20011 and the Cochrane Library 2001 (Issue I), supplemented by
references,, reviews, guidelines and textbooks.
Identifiedd studies were examined by two independent reviewers, who
hadd to agree on inclusion. Two-hundred-ninety studies could be
identifiedd through Medline. Twenty-seven placebo-controlled studies
weree included (488 patients).
Twoo independent reviewers extracted data on first author, year of
publication,, design, comparison, placebo-treatment, number of patients,
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treatmentt duration, type of psoriasis and baseline severity in the
placeboo group, mean relative change in outcome measures and/or
percentagee patients with worsening, no change, minimal, moderate,
goodd response or complete clearing.

Duee to substantial heterogeneity and differences in the way outcomes
weree reported, no summary estimates could be obtained. The outcome
off placebo treatment was poor in most studies. The highest
percentagespercentages of patients ended up in the worsening, no change or
minimall improvement categories. Some reported a mean relative
changee of 11% to 47%. Also complete clearing was possible. No
explanationn for the differences in outcome between placebo groups
couldd be found. Description of placebo groups was often insufficient.
Conclusions: Conclusions:
Thee effect of treatment in placebo groups varied across studies, in an
unpredictablee way. In the development of new therapies for psoriasis
placebo-controlledd studies or other forms of control groups form an
essentiall step.

Chapterr 3: Systematic review of the 5 conventional systemic
treatmentss for severe psoriasis.
Thee evidence concerning the capacity of five systemic treatments (UVB,
PUVA,, MTX, RET and CsA) to induce remission in patients with severe
psoriasiss was systematically reviewed. An elaborate literature search
wass performed, the validity of studies was assessed, and data were
analyzed. .
Inn total, 89, 193, 101, 155, and 127 studies (n = 665) concerning UVB,
PUVA,, MTX, RET and CsA were found. The exclusion rate was high,
mainlyy because of concomitant antipsoriatic therapy, outdated dosages
orr inadequate documentation. No study on MTX could be included. A
totall of 129 patient series was included in the analysis, reporting on
13,6777 patients. Study size-weighted averages of the proportions of
patientss with clearance and good, moderate and poor response
(defined,, respectively, as 95-100%, 75-100%, 50-75% and <50%
reductionn in the outcome measurements as compared with baseline)
weree calculated.
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PUVAA therapy was associated with the highest average proportion of
patientss with clearance (70%), and the highest proportion of patients
withh good response (83%), followed by UVB (68%) and CsA (64%).
Incidencee of side-effects per week was highest in the RET group and
lowestt in the phototherapy groups.
Thiss review has been used for the development of preliminary
guideliness for the treatment of psoriasis. Lacks of evidence are found.
Trialss comparing oral modalities applied according to currently accepted
standardss should be carried out.
Conclusions: Conclusions:
Althoughh there are many studies published concerning these modalities,
theree is a lack of comparative trials. In this review based on strictly
selectedd patient series, PUVA therapy turned out to be the most
effectivee treatment followed by UVB and CsA. Incidence of side-effects
perr week was highest in the RET group and lowest in the phototherapy
groups.. No studies concerning MTX fulfilled the inclusion criteria for this
review. .

Chapterr 4: The development of practice guidelines for the
treatmentt of moderate to severe plaque form psoriasis.
Thee objective was to develop and introduce evidence-based guidelines
forr the selection of 5 commonly used treatment modalities (UVB, PUVA,
MTX,, ACI and CsA) for adult patients with severe plaque form psoriasis.
Patients,, residents, and dermatologists from the Department of
Dermatologyy of the Academic Medical Center of the University of
Amsterdam,, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, were involved in this
process.. The development process started with a questionnaire to
evaluatee how patients with severe psoriasis were treated. It seemed
thatt there was no uniform treatment approach for comparable patients.
Dataa of the systematic literature review was used to provide evidencebasedd estimates of effectiveness, adverse effects, and drop-out rates.
Inn 2 meetings, the opinion leaders and intended users discussed the
resultss of the questionnaire and systematic review as well as the clinical
considerationss in the treatment choices. In this preliminary guideline
designedd in the concept of rotational therapy the following sequence for
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thee treatments was defined: UVB, PUVA, MTX, ACI and CsA. In 78%
(69/88)) of patients treated after the introduction, the guidelines were
followedd to determine the treatment choice.
Conclusions: Conclusions:
Guideliness for treating severe plaque form psoriasis can be successfully
developed,, introduced, and implemented and were considered to
improvee the clinical care.

Chapterr 5: Methotrexate versus cyclosporin A in moderate to
severee chronic plaque type psoriasis: a randomized controlled
trial. .
RCTT evidence concerning MTX for plaque type psoriasis is missing. We
conductedd the first randomized clinical trial comparing MTX and CsA in
termss of safety, effectiveness and quality of life. Eighty-five patients with
moderatee to severe psoriasis were randomized to treatment with either
MTXX (initial dose 15 mg/week) or CsA (initial dose 3 mg/kg/day).
Patientss were treated for 16 weeks and followed for another 36 weeks.
Withh MTX (n=43) the mean ( s.d.) Psoriasis Area and Severity Index
(PASI)) (measured by trained blinded observers) changed from 13.4 (
3.6)) at baseline to 5.0 ( 4.5) after 16 weeks treatment whereas with
CsAA (n=42) decreased from 14.0 ( 6.6) to 3.8 ( 3.0). The average
(
s.d.) relative reduction in the MTX-group was 64% (95% CI 10 to
118)) and in the CsA-group 72% (95% CI 36 to 108).The results of the
Physiciann Global Assessment-score were highly corresponding with the
findingss of the PASI. Forty percent of the MTX-group and 3 1 % in the
CsA-groupp reached almost complete remission (> 90% reduction of
PASI)) within 16 weeks of treatment. Sixty percent in the MTX-group and
711 % in the CsA-group achieved partial remission (> 75% reduction of
PASI).. The time to reach remission and the impact on quality of life
(Shortt Form (SF-36) survey) were comparable for both therapies.
Thirteenn patients (n=12 MTX, n=1 CsA) had to stop treatment because
off reversible laboratory abnormalities. No drop-outs because of serious
side-effectss occurred.
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Conclusions: Conclusions:
MTXX and CsA are equally effective in inducing remission in patients
sufferingg from moderate to severe psoriasis. The mean PASI, the time
too reach remission, the proportion of patients with almost complete and
partiall remission and the impact on quality of life were comparable after
166 weeks of treatment, with limited side-effects. Because more
laboratoryy abnormalities occurred under MTX treatment, daily folate
supplementationn is now advised.
Chapterr 6: Cyclosporin trough levels: is monitoring necessary
duringg short-term treatment in psoriasis? A systematic review
andd clinical data on trough levels.
Thee monitoring of the renal function before and during CsA treatment is
ann important safety aspect. We determined whether CsA drug
monitoringg with trough levels is necessary in psoriasis patients.
Computerizedd and manual literature search of studies concerning adult
patientss suffering from plaque type psoriasis treated with CsA < 5
mg/kg/dayy and in which trough levels were measured in whole blood.
Numberr of patients, treatment duration, formulation and dosage, renal
functionn tests and trough levels were extracted. The association
betweenn renal function and trough levels was investigated. Additionally,
inn the RCT on CsA versus MTX in moderate to severe psoriasis, CsA
troughh levels were frequently measured in 20 patients during 12 weeks
off treatment with CsA. Pearson correlation on serum creatinine and
troughh levels was calculated.
Fifty-sixx articles were found concerning CsA trough levels
measurementss in psoriasis patients. Eight studies could be included.
Manyy studies were excluded due to inappropriate CsA dosages used.
Becausee of the variety and heterogeneity and the lacking of the different
keyy parameters, a correlation study on these data and a meta-analysis
couldd not be performed. Instead a quantitative description of the
literaturee followed. No high mean trough levels and elevations of serum
creatininee were described. In our clinical study, all the mean trough
levelss of 19 patients during 12 weeks of treatment with 3 mg/kg/day
weree within the therapeutical range {< 200 ng/ml). In 3 patients treated
withh CsA doses 3-5 mg/kg/day elevated trough levels were found. In
onlyy one of these patients a dose adjustment according to the protocol
wass needed. No signs of renal dysfunction were seen.
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Conclusions: Conclusions:
Thee literature on trough levels in patients with psoriasis does not
providee a definitive answer on the question whether CsA trough levels
shouldd be standard practice. Our own data show no need for CsA
troughh level monitoring during short term treatment with 3 mg/kg/day
CsA.. However, when CsA doses are above 3 mg/kg/day, drug trough
levell monitoring may be indicated.

Chapterr 7: Treatment sequence for moderate to severe plaque
typee psoriasis: revised guidelines and flowchart.
Inn order to revise and update the existing preliminary guideline for the
treatmentt of moderate to severe chronic plaque type psoriasis,
evidencee from two systematic reviews, data of the first randomized
controlledd trial of MTX and CsA and recent analyses of patients'
preferencess have been used. Data on contra-indications have been
extractedd from updates of current available consensus reports on how
too use the treatments together with recent traditional review articles,
physician'ss manuals, various textbooks, and internet databases.
Pursuantt to the revised guideline the suggested treatment sequence is
UVB,, PUVA, CsA or MTX, and finally ACI. For practical use this
guidelinee has been translated into a flowchart. The flowchart contains
relativee and absolute contra-indications for the respective modalities.
Conclusions: Conclusions:
Pursuantt to the revised guideline the suggested treatment sequence is
ultraviolett B therapy, photochemotherapy, methotrexate or cyclosporin,
andd finally acitretin.
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SAMENVATTINGG EN CONCLUSIES

Hoofdstukk 1: Inleiding en onderzoeksopzet.
BehandelingBehandeling van psoriasis
Dee meest gebruikte conventionele behandelingen voor middelmatig
ernstigee tot ernstige psoriasis van het chronisch plaque type zijn
ultraviolett B therapie (UVB), fotochemotherapie (PUVA), methotrexaat
(MTX),, cyclosporine (CsA) en retinoïden (RET): etretinaat (ETR) en
acitretinee (ACI). Daarnaast worden behandelingen zoals azathioprine,
calcitriol,, fumaarzuuresters, hydroxyureum, mycofenolaat mofetil en
sulfasalazinee en experimentele behandelingen (ascomycine, CTLA4ig,
etanercept,, excimer laser, infliximab) toegepast.
Geenn van de behandelingen voor psoriasis leidt tot genezing. De
huidigee behandelingen kunnen de ziekte onderdrukken en soms in
remissiee brengen. Verschillende combinatie-behandelingen zijn
ontwikkeldd om een betere, veiligere en/of snellere inductie van remissie
tee krijgen. Geen van de behandelingen is superieur.
Behandeikeuze Behandeikeuze
Dee behandeikeuze hangt af van verschillende factoren die gerelateerd
zijnn aan de psoriasis zelf, de behandeling in relatie tot voorafgaande
behandelingen,, de patiënt en de arts. In de huidige praktijk bestaat er
veell variatie in de behandelingstrategie van vergelijkbare patiënten.
Eenn systematische op bewijs gebaseerde ("evidence-based")
benaderingg voor de behandeikeuze kan deze variatie verminderen.
Evidence-basedEvidence-based Medicine
Bijj Evidence-based Medicine (EBM) worden het best beschikbare
bewijs,, klinische expertise en het oordeel van patiënten samengevoegd.
Zodoendee wordt de patiëntenzorg afgestemd op het best voorhanden
bewijss betreffende diagnoses, prognoses, therapie en preventie. In
'systematicc reviews' en meta-analyses worden de originele studies op
systematischee wijze opgezocht en geselecteerd. De gegevens worden
zorgvuldigg geëxtraheerd, beoordeeld en samengevat in een
transparantee en reproduceerbare manier.
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EBMM kent beperkingen. Critici vinden dat EBM niet altijd leidt tot een
verbeteringg voor individuele patiënten. Ze vinden dat EBM klinische
expertisee tekort doet, dat het beperkt is tot klinisch onderzoek en dat
hett de waarden en voorkeuren van patiënten veronachtzaamt. Het zou
eenn 'kookboek'-benadering geven van de geneeskunde.
EBMEBM in de dermatologie en voor psoriasis
Dermatologischee kennis neemt toe. Systematic reviews kunnen
praktischee en nauwkeurige samenvattingen geven van de beschikbare
kennis.. Het bewijs voor de behandelingsmodaliteiten van psoriasis, met
namee de langer bestaande, is gebaseerd op publicaties van relatief
kleinee patiënten series. Er zijn bijvoorbeeld geen gerandomiseerde
trialss van patiënten met psoriasis van het chronische plaque type met
MTX.. Er zijn weinig gecontroleerde vergelijkende studies tussen
behandelingenn met grotere groepen patiënten beschikbaar.
KlinischeKlinische richtlijnen
Gerelateerdd aan de opzet van de onderliggende studies kunnen met
niveauss van bewijs aanbevelingen in klinische richtlijnen worden
gedaan.. Hoe hoger het niveau van bewijs, hoe sterker de aanbeveling.
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Onderzoeksopzet Onderzoeksopzet
Inn dit proefschrift wordt de volgende hoofdvraag gesteld: 'In welke
volgordee zijn de beschikbare behandelingen het beste te selecteren
voorr patiënten met middelmatig ernstige tot ernstige psoriasis van het
chronischee plaque type?'
Dezee vraag vormt de basis voor de ontwikkeling en verbetering van
klinischee richtlijnen voor de inductie van remissie van het chronische
plaquee type psoriasis.
Omm de hoofdvraag te beantwoorden, hebben we ons gericht op de
volgendee vragen:
1.. Is middelmatig ernstige tot ernstige psoriasis van het chronische
plaquee type een stabiele of fluctuerende ziekte?
2.. Zijn placebo-gecontroleerde groepen nodig in studies betreffende het
chronischee plaque type psoriasis?
3.. Wat is het bewijs voor de effectiviteit van de inductie van remissie
vann UVB en PUVA (beide voor de gehele huid), orale MTX, ACI en
CsAA behandeling?
4.. Hoe behandelen we patiënten met middelmatig ernstige tot ernstige
psoriasiss die gezien worden op de afdeling Dermatologie van de
Universiteitt van Amsterdam vóór en na de implementatie van een
voorlopigee richtlijn?
5.. Wat is het bewijs voor de veiligheidsaspecten van de
behandelingen? ?
Dee volgende studies zijn uitgevoerd:
1.. Een systematic review naar de uitkomst van behandeling in
placebogroepenn met chronische plaque type psoriasis (Hoofdstuk 2).
2.2. Een systematic review van de literatuur van studies die de inductie
vann remissie onderzoeken van monotherapie met UVB en PUVA
(beidee voor de gehele huid), orale MTX, ACI en CsA voor volwassen
patiëntenn (Hoofdstuk 3).
3.. Een gerandomiseerde vergelijkende studie voor inductie van
remissiee van MTX versus CsA waarbij met name gekeken is naar de
effectiviteit,, veiligheid en invloed op de kwaliteit van leven (Hoofdstuk

5). 5).
4.. Een studie naar het belang van dalspiegelbepalingen bij met CsA
behandeldee psoriasis patiënten (Hoofdstuk 6).
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Hett uit de studies voortkomende beschikbare bewijs is gebruikt voor de
ontwikkeling,, implementatie en evaluatie van een voorlopige richtlijn
voorr de behandelstrategie van middelmatig ernstige tot ernstige
psoriasiss (Hoofdstuk 4). Deze richtlijn is vervolgens aangepast naar
aanleidingg van nieuwe gegevens en vertaald in een stroomdiagram voor
hett dagelijks gebruik (Hoofdstuk 7).

Hoofdstukk 2: Het verloop van plaque type psoriasis bij patiënten in
placebogroepenn van gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde studies.
Vann gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde studies over inductie van
remissiee van patiënten met het chronische plaque type psoriasis
werdenn de placebogroepen geanalyseerd. Het betroffen vergelijkende
studiess betreffende systemische behandelingen en de patiënten in de
placebogroepenn mochten niet behandeld worden met een anti-psoriasis
therapie.. Studies gepubliceerd tot januari 2001 werden verzameld
middelss Medline, Embase en de Cochrane Library 2001 (Issue I),
aangevuldd met referenties van studies, overzichtsartikelen, richtlijnen
enn tekstboeken.
Dee geïdentificeerde studies werden beoordeeld door twee onafhankelijk
onderzoekerss die het eens moesten zijn over de inclusie.
Tweehonderdnegentigg studies konden worden geïdentificeerd middels
Medline.. Zevenentwintig placebo-gecontroleerde studies werden
geïncludeerdd (488 patiënten).
Tweee onafhankelijke onderzoekers extraheerden de gegevens van de
eerstee auteur, jaar van publicatie, studie opzet, vergelijkende medicatie,
aardd placebobehandeling, aantal patiënten, duur van de behandeling,
typee psoriasis, de ernst bij aanvang van de placebo-behandelde
patiënten,, de gemiddelde relatieve verandering in uitkomstmaten en/of
hett percentage patiënten met geen verandering, minimale verandering,
middelmatige,, goede respons of complete remissie van de laesies.
Err bestond een opvallende heterogeniteit tussen de placebogroepen en
err zijn vele verschillen in de manier waarop de uitkomsten zijn
weergegeven.. Daardoor kunnen er nauwelijks samenvattende
uitsprakenn worden gedaan over het verloop van de psoriasis in
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placebogroepen.. Echter in de meeste studies was het effect van
placebobehandelingg matig. Het grootste gedeelte van de patiënten
eindigdee in de groep met verslechtering, geen verandering van de ernst
off in de groep met matige verbetering. Sommige studies rapporteerden
eenn gemiddelde relatieve verandering van 11% tot 47%. Ook complete
remissiee in de placebogroep werd gezien. Er kon geen verklaring voor
dee verschillen in uitkomst tussen de placebo groepen worden
gevonden.. Beschrijvingen van de placebogroepen waren vaak
onvoldoende. .
Conclusies: Conclusies:
Hett effect van behandeling in placebogroepen varieert tussen de
studiess op een onvoorspelbare manier. In de ontwikkeling van nieuwe
behandelingenn voor psoriasis vormen placebo-gecontroleerde studies
off andere vergelijkende studies een essentiële stap.
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Hoofdstukk 3: Systematic review van de 5 conventionele
systemischee behandelingen voor ernstige psoriasis.
Hett bewijs voor het venmogen van de 5 systemische behandelingen
(UVB,, PUVA, MTX, RET en CsA) om remissie te induceren bij patiënten
mett ernstige chronische plaque type psoriasis werd systematisch
geanalyseerd.. Een uitgebreide literatuurstudie is verricht, de waarde
vann de studie werd onderzocht en data werden geanalyseerd.
Inn totaal werden 89 UVB, 193 PUVA, 101 MTX, 155 RET en 127 CsA
studiess (n=665) gevonden. Het aantal geëxcludeerde studies was groot,
voornamelijkk door anti-psoriasis co-medicatie, obsolete doseringen of
inadequatee documentatie van de gegevens. Geen enkele studie van
MTXX kon worden geïncludeerd. In totaal werden 129 patiënten series
geïncludeerdd in de analyse, betreffende in totaal 13.677 patiënten. De
gewogenn gemiddelden van de percentages patiënten met volledige
remissiee (95-100%), goede (75-95%), middelmatige (50-75%) of slechte
(<50%)) respons werden berekend. PUVA behandeling had het hoogste
gemiddeldee percentage patiënten met volledige remissie (70%), en het
hoogstee percentage patiënten met goede respons (83%) gevolgd door
UVBB (68%) en CsA (64%). De incidentie van bijwerkingen per week
wass het hoogst in de RET groep en het laagst in de fototherapie
groepen. .
Dezee review is gebruikt voor de ontwikkeling van een voorlopige richtlijn
voorr de behandeling van psoriasis. Voor de effectiviteit van MTX is
aangetoondd dat er nog gebrek aan bewijs is. Vergelijkende studies met
dee orale modaliteiten toegepast volgende de huidige standaarden
zoudenn moeten worden uitgevoerd.
Conclusies: Conclusies:
Ondankss het feit dat er vele studies zijn gepubliceerd betreffende deze
behandelingen,, is er een gebrek aan vergelijkende studies. In deze
revieww gebaseerd op streng geselecteerde patiënten series, bleek
PUVAA de meest effectieve behandeling gevolgd door UVB en CsA.
IncidentieIncidentie van bijwerkingen was het hoogst in de RET groep en het
laagstt in de fototherapie groepen. Geen studies betreffende MTX
voldedenn aan de inclusie criteria van deze review.
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Hoofstukk 4: De ontwikkeling van klinische richtlijnen voor de
behandelingg van middelmatig ernstige tot ernstige psoriasis.
Hett doel was de ontwikkeling en implementatie van een evidencebasedd richtlijn voor de selectie van de 5 meest gebruikte behandelmodaliteitenn (UVB, PUVA, MTX, ACI en CsA) voor volwassen patiënten
mett ernstige psoriasis van het chronische plaque type.
Patiënten,, assistenten en dermatologen van de afdeling Dermatologie
vann het Academische Medisch Centrum van de Universiteit van
Amsterdam,, Nederland, waren betrokken bij dit proces. Het
ontwikkelingsprocess startte met een enquête om te evalueren hoe
patiëntenn met ernstige psoriasis werden behandeld. Er bleek geen
uniformee benadering voor de behandeling van vergelijkbare patiënten te
zijn.. Data van de systematische literatuur review zijn gebruikt voor het
bewijss van de effectiviteit, bijwerkingen en uitvalpercentages. In twee
bijeenkomstenn hebben de experts op het gebied van psoriasis
behandelingg binnen de afdeling en de toekomstige gebruikers de
resultatenn van de enquête en de review besproken als ook de klinische
afwegingenn die gebruikt worden bij de behandelkeuze. Een voorlopige
richtlijnn werd geformuleerd. In deze voorlopige richtlijn, opgezet in het
conceptt van rotatie-therapie, is de volgende volgorde van behandeling
gedefinieerd:: UVB, PUVA, MTX, ACI en CsA. In 78% (69/88) van de
patiëntenn die behandeld zijn na de introductie van de richtlijn werd de
richtlijnn gevolgd om de behandelkeuze te maken.
Conclusies: Conclusies:
Richtlijnenn voor de behandeling van ernstige psoriasis van het
chronischee plaque type zijn succesvol ontwikkeld, geïntroduceerd en
geïmplementeerdd en werden gezien als een verbetering van de
klinischee zorg.
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Hoofdstukk 5: Methotrexaat versus cyclosporine A bij middelmatig
ernstigee tot ernstige patiënten met psoriasis van het chronische
plaquee type: een gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde studie.
Err is geen RCT bewijs voor de effectiviteit van MTX bij het plaque type
psoriasis.. In deze studie hebben we de eerste gerandomiseerde
klinischee trial uitgevoerd waarin MTX en CsA met elkaar worden
vergelekenn qua effectiviteit, veiligheid en effect op kwaliteit van leven.
Vijfentachtigg patiënten met middelmatig ernstige tot ernstige psoriasis
werdenn gerandomiseerd ingedeeld voor behandeling met MTX (initiële
dosiss 15 mg/week) of CsA (initiële dosis 3 mg/kg/dag). Patiënten
werdenn gedurende 16 weken behandeld en gevolgd in de
daaropvolgendee 36 weken.
Mett MTX (n=43) veranderde de gemiddelde Psoriasis Area en Severity
Indexx (PASI) (bepaald door getrainde geblindeerde personen) van 13,4
( 3,6) bij het begin naar 5,0 ( 4,5) na 16 weken behandeling. Met CsA
(n=42)) daalde de PASI van 14,0 ( 6,6) tot 3,8 ( 3,0). De gemiddelde
( s.d.) relatieve reductie in de MTX groep was 64% (95% Cl 10-118)
enn in de CsA groep 72% (95% Cl 36-108). De resultaten van de 'Global
Physiciann Assessment-score' correspondeerden in hoge mate met de
PASI.. Veertig percent van de MTX groep en 3 1 % van de CsA groep
bereiktee bijna volledige remissie (> 90% reductie van de PASI) binnen
166 weken behandeling. Zestig percent in de MTX groep en 7 1 % in de
CsAA groep hadden een partiële remissie (> 75% vermindering van de
PASI).. De tijd om remissie te bereiken en de impact op de kwaliteit van
levenn (Short-form (SF-36) onderzoek) waren vergelijkbaar voor beide
behandelingen.. Dertien patiënten (n=12 MTX, n=1 CsA) moesten
stoppenn met de behandeling omdat ze laboratorium afwijkingen hadden
diee overigens reversibel waren. Er waren geen uitvallers wegens
ernstigee bijwerkingen.
Conclusies: Conclusies:
MTXX en CsA zijn vergelijkbaar effectief in het induceren van remissie in
patiëntenn met middelmatig ernstige tot ernstige psoriasis. De
gemiddeldee PASI, de tijd om remissie te bereiken, het percentage
patiëntenn met nagenoeg volledige en gedeeltelijke remissie en de
invloedd op de kwaliteit van leven waren vergelijkbaar na 16 weken
behandelingg met een beperkt aantal bijwerkingen. Omdat in de MTX
groepp meer uitvallers waren ten gevolge van reversibele laboratorium
afwijkingen,, wordt nu dagelijks suppletie van foliumzuur geadviseerd.
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Hoofdstukk 6: Cyclosporine A dalspiegels: noodzakelijk tijdens
kortdurendee behandeling van psoriasis? Een systematische
revieww en klinische gegevens over dalspiegels.
Dee controle van de nierfunctie voor en tijdens CsA behandeling is een
belangrijkk veiligheidsaspect. In dit opzicht onderzochten we of de
monitoringg van CsA dalspiegels zinvol is bij psoriasis patiënten.
Middelss elektronische databases en handmatig werd gezocht naar
studiess betreffende volwassen patiënten met het plaque type psoriasis
behandeldd met CsA < 5 mg/kg/dag en waarbij dalspiegel bepalingen
warenn bepaald in bloed. Het aantal patiënten, de behandelduur, de CsA
formuleringg en dosering, de nierfunctietesten en dalspiegels werden uit
dee geïncludeerde studies geëxtraheerd. Het verband van de nierfunctie
enn dalspiegels werd onderzocht. Eveneens werden in de RCT (zie
hoofdstukk 5) met MTX en CsA bij 20 patiënten frequent dalspiegels
gemetenn gedurende 12 weken behandeling met CsA. De Pearson
correlatiee van het serum kreatinine en de dalspiegels werd berekend.

Zesenvijftigg artikelen betreffende CsA dalspiegels in psoriasis patiënten
werdenn gevonden. Acht studies konden worden geïncludeerd. Vele
studiess werden geëxcludeerd vanwege doseringen die niet
overeenkomenovereenkomen met de huidige doseringsadviezen. Vanwege de var
enn heterogeniteit en het gebrek aan verschillende sleutelparameters,
konn er geen correlatie studie worden uitgevoerd met deze data en er
konn geen meta-analyse worden verricht. Er is er een kwantitatieve
beschrijvingg gegeven van de literatuur. Geen hoge gemiddelde
dalspiegelss en verhoogde serum kreatinine waarden werden
beschreven.. In onze eigen klinische studie waren alle gemiddelde
dalspiegelss van 19 patiënten gedurende 12 weken van behandeling met
33 mg/kg/dag binnen de therapeutische range (< 200 ng/ml). Bij 3
patiëntenn met CsA doseringen van 3-5 mg/kg/dag werden verhoogde
dalspiegelss gezien. Bij slechts 1 van deze patiënten is de dosering
aanpastt volgens protocol. Er werden geen tekenen van verslechterde
nierfunctiee gezien.
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Conclusies: Conclusies:
Dee literatuur betreffende dalspiegels in patiënten met psoriasis geeft
niett het definitieve antwoord op de vraag of het bepalen van CsA
dalspiegelss standaard zou moeten worden gedaan in de praktijk. Onze
eigenn data laten geen noodzaak zien voor CsA dalspiegel monitoring
gedurendee kortdurende behandeling met 3 mg/kg/dag CsA.
Daarentegen,, als de dosis stijgt boven de 3 mg/kg/dag, zouden
dalspiegel-bepalingenn eventueel nodig zijn.

Hoofdstukk 7: Behandelvolgorde voor gemiddeld ernstige tot
ernstigee psoriasis van het plaque type: herziene richtlijnen en
stroomdiagram. .
Omm de bestaande voorlopige richtlijn te herzien en te vernieuwen voor
dee behandeling van gemiddeld ernstige tot ernstige psoriasis van het
chronischh plaque type, werd het bewijs uit 2 systematische reviews
gebruikt,, de gegevens uit de eerste RCT van MTX en CsA en werden
recentee analyses van patiënten voorkeuren gebruikt. Gegevens over
contra-indicatiess zijn geëxtraheerd uit recente consensus rapporten
overr hoe de behandelingen dienen te worden gebruikt tezamen met
recentee traditionele overzichtsartikelen, handboeken, verschillende
tekstboekenn en internet databases.
Inn de herziene richtlijn is de voorgestelde volgorde van behandelingen
UVB,, PUVA, MTX of CsA en uiteindelijk ACI. Voor praktisch gebruik is
dezee richtlijn vertaald in een stroomdiagram. Dit stroomdiagram bevat
relatievee en absolute contra-indicaties van de respectievelijke
modaliteiten. .
Conclusies: Conclusies:
Opp grond van nieuwe studieresultaten, aangevuld met gegevens uit de
recentee literatuur, is in de herziene richtlijn de voorgestelde volgorde
vann behandelingen: UVB, PUVA, MTX of CsA en tenslotte ACI.
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